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ΑΝ ATTORNEY** STORY. 
On* morning m my years ago, I called 
by appointment on Mr. John Balance, 
the fashionable pawnbroker, to accompa- 
ny him to l<iver|MM»l, in pursuit for λ 
levanting customer. for Balance, in ad- 
dition to pawning, does a little business 
in the sixty j>er rent. lino. It rained in 
torrents when the cah stopped at the 
pnange which I»·ids past the pawning- 
boxes to hi* private ihtor. The cabman 
r»ng twice, ami ut length Balance ap- 
peaml, looming thnnigh the mi<t and 
rain in the entry, illuminate·! hy his per- 
petual cigir. As I eyed him rnth>*r im- 
pttiently, rem· mU-ring that train·· wait 
for n«· man. something like a hairy dog 
or a bundle of rags Ms· up at his feet 
an I barred his pwsage for a m »ment. 
Then Β dance cried out with an excUm· 
at ion, in answer apparently to a some- 
thing I «Mil·! not h -ar, " What, man 
alive ! sl'-pt i>i the pissagn Î there, take 
that and get sum·· breakfast, for heaven's 
■ake." So saying, he j impnl into the 
'* hansom," and we bowled away at ten 
mil··* an h »ur, j'ist catching the express 
a·· the door* «if the station were closing. 
Mv curio-»ity was full set : for though 
Balance can I*» free with his money, it 
is not exactly to b*ggtrs that his gen- 
erosity is usmlly displayed ; so, when 
comfortably ensconced in a coupe, I fin- 
ished with: 
" You are liberal with your money 
this m >rning ; pray, ho* often do you 
<i»e silver to street cadgers * Because 
I shall know j.ist whst course to take 
when Hits and sharps leave off buying 
law.** 
Balance, who would have mide an 
excellent parson if he had not been bretl 
lo a ca«e hardening trade, and has still a 
soft bit left in hi* heart that is always 
fighting with his hard heart, did not 
smile at all but looked as grim as if 
squeezing a lemon into his Siturday 
night** punch. lie an*wer« slowly: "A 
cadger — yes, a beggtr — a miserable 
wretch, he is now ; but let me tell you. 
Master l>»vid, that that miserable bun- 
dle of rags was b>rn and bred a gentle- 
man ; the eon of a nobleman, the hus- 
band of an heires», and has sat and dined 
at tables where you and I. Master David, 
are only allowed to view the plate by- 
favor of the butler. I have lent him 
thousands, and been well paid The 
last thing I had from him was his court 
suit, and hold now his bill for .1100, 
which will be paid, I expect, %hen he 
die." 
" Why, what nonsense you are tam- 
ing. Yon mint be dreaming this morn- 
ing. However, we are alone; I will 
light a weed in defunce of railntad Uw ; 
and you »hmll spin that yarn, for true or 
untrue, it will fill up the time to J.ivei- 
pool." 
"As fur yarn," ivplied Balance, 
" the 
whole story Ls short enough ; and as for 
truth, that you may easily find out if jou 
like to take the trouble. I thought the 
poor wretch was dead, and 1 own it put 
me out meeting him this morning, for 1 
had a cunoua lirvam la.it night." 
" Oh, hang your dreams. Tell ue 
about this gentleman beggar that bleeds 
you of half-crowns—that melts the heart 
even of a pawn-broker." 
" Well, then, that beggar is the ille- 
gitimate son ot the late Marquis of Hoop- 
boroiigh by a Spanish lady of rank· He 
received a first rate education and wu 
brought up in hi* father's house. At a 
very early age he obtained an appoint- 
ment in a public office, and was present- 
ed by the Marquis at ^ourt and received 
into the fint society, where bis hand- 
some person and agreeable manners made 
him a great favorite. Soon after coming 
of age he married the daughter of Sir Ε 
Bumper, who brought him a handsorr.e 
fortune, which was strictly settled on 
herself. They lived in splendid style, 
kept several carriages, a house in town, 
and a place in the country. For some 
reason or other, idleness, or to please his 
lady's pride, he resigned his appoint- 
ment. His lather died and left him 
nothing; indeed, he seemed at that time 
very handsomely provided for. 
" Very soon Mr. and Mrs. Molinos 
Fi»ζ Roy began to dis^S1*?· She w«» 
cold, correct—he was hot and random. 
He was quite dependent on her, and she 
made him feel it. When he began to 
get into debt he came to me. 
At length 
s<>me shocking quarrel occurred ; some 
case of jealousy on the wife's side, not 
without reason, I believe, and the end of 
it was Mr. Fil* Roy was turned out of 
doors. The house was his wife's, the 
furniture was his wife's, and the fortune 
was his wife'·—he was in fact her pen- 
sioner. He left, with a few hundred 
pounds ready money and some personal 
jewelry, and went to a hotel. On these 
and credit he lived. Heing illegitimate 
he had no relations ; being a fool, when 
he spent his money he lost his friends. 
The world took his wife's part when they 
found she hail the fortune, and the only 
parties who interfered were her relatives, 
who did their best to make the quarrel 
incurable. To crown all, one night he 
wan run over by a cab, was carried to a 
hospital and lay there for months, and 
was, during several weeks of the time 
unconscious. A message to the wife by 
the hands of one of his debauched corn- 
pinions, sent by a humane surgeon, ob- 
tained an inti nation that 'if he died, Mr. 
Croak, the undertaker lo the family, had 
orders to s»e to the funeral,' and that 
Mrs. Molinos was on the point of start- 
ing for the continent, not to return for 
some years. When Kit* Hoy was dis 
charged he came to me, limping on two 
*ti< ks to pawn his court suit, and told 
me his story. 1 was really sorry for the 
fellow, such a handsome, thorough-bred 
looking mm. He was going then into 
the Went somewhere to try lo hunt out a 
friend. * What to do, Balance,' he said, 
I don't know. 1 can't dig, and unless 
somebody will make nie their gnm»keo|>er 
I must starve or l>eg, as my Jr/.el»#*l bade 
m-· when we parted.' 
" 1 lost sight of Molinos for a long 
tiw\ and when 1 next came upon him it 
wa* in the Hookery of Westminster, in a 
low lodging house, where was searching 
with an officer for stolen goods. He was 
pointed out to me as the 'gentleman 
cadger,' because he was so free with his 
money when 'in luck.' He recogni/.ed 
me. but turned away then. 1 have ween 
him and relieved him more than once, 
although he never asks for anything. 
How he lives, heaven knows. Without 
money, without friends, without useful 
education of any kind, he tramps the 
country, a« you saw him, perhaps doing | 
a hop-picking or hay-making, only happy 
when he obtains the mea'is to get drunk. 
I have heard through the kitchen whis- 
pers, that you know come to me, that he 
is entitled to some property, and I expect 
if he were to die his wife would pay the 
£100 bill I hold; at any rate, what I 
have told you I know to be true,and the 
bundle of rags 1 relieved just now is 
known in every thieves lodging as the 
gt-ntleman cadger.'" 
This story produced an impression on 
me. I am fond of speculation and like 
the excitement of a legal hunt as much 
as some do a fox chase. A gentleman, 
a beggar, wife rolling in wealth, rumors 
of an unknown property due to the hus- 
band : it seemed as if there were pickings 
for me amidst the carrion of pauperism. 
Before returning from Liverpool I had 
purchased the gentleman beggar's ac- 
ceptance from Balance. I then inserted 
in the Tim'» the following ail vert isement. 
" Horace Molinos Kit* Boy. If this gen- 
tleman will apply to David Discount. 
Esq., Solicitor, St. James's, he willjiear 
of something to his advantage. An>' 
person furnishing Mr. K.'s address shall 
receive £1 Is reward. He was last seen, 
etc." Within twenty-four hours I had 
ample proof of the wide circulation of the 
Times. My office was besieged by beg- 
gars of every degree—men and women, 
lame and blind, Irish, Scotch, and Eng- 
lish, some on crutches, gome in bowls, 
tome in go-carts. They all knew him 
as the " gentleman," and I must do the 
regular fraternity of tramps the justice to 
say, that not one would answer"* ques- 
tion till he made certain that I meant the 
" gentleman' no harm. 3.T.8 
One evening, about three weeks after 
the appearance of the advertisement, my 
clerk announced "another beggar.'' There 
came in an old man leaning on a staff, 
clad in a soldier's gray coat all patched 
and torn, with a battered hat, from un- 
der which a mass of tangled hair fell over 
bis shoulders, and half concealed his face. 
The beggar In a weak, wheezy, hesitat- 
ing tone said : 
.. ν Κι- 
Roy. I hope yqq (Jon t mean him any 
harm ; he is sunk. I think, too low for 
any enmity now 5 and aurely no one 
eould sport with such misery as his." 
These last words were uttered in a sort 
of piteous whisper. 
I answered quicfely : 
" Heaven forbid 
that I should sport with misery ; I mean 
and hope to do him good as well as my- 
self." 
"Then, sir, I am Molinos Fit? H°y·" 
\yhije we were conversing, candles 
had been brought in. I have not Tery 
tender nerves—my head would not agree 
with them—but I own I started and 
shuddered when I sqw and knew that 
the wretched creature before me was un- 
der thirty years of age and once a gen- 
tleman. Sharp, aquiline features, re- 
duced to literal skin and bone, were be- 
grimmed and covered with dry, fuir hair; 
the white teeth of the half-opened mouth 
chattered with eagerness, and made more 
hideous the foul pallor of the rest of the 
countenance. As he stood leaning on a 
staff half bent, his long, yellow, bony 
fingers clasped over the crutch head of 
his stick, he ww, indeed, a picture of 
misery, famine, squalor and premature 
age too horrible to dwell upon. 
I made 
him Sit down, and then sent for some re* 
freshment, which he devoured like a 
ghoul, and set to work to unravel hi» 
story. It was difficult to keep to the 
point ; but with pains I learned what 
cor.vinced me that he was entitled to 
some property, whether great or small, 
there was no evidence. On parting, I 
naiil, " Now, Mr. F., you must stay in 
town while I make proper inquiries. What 
allowance will be enough to keep you 
comfortably ?" 
He answered humbly, after much press- 
ing, " Would you think ten shillings too 
much ?" 
I don't like, if I do these things at 
all. to do them shabbily, so I said,— 
"Come every Saturday, ami you shall 
have a pound." He was profuse in his 
thanks, as all men are as long as distress 
la«ts. 
I had previously learned that my rag- 
ged client's wife was in Kngland, living 
in a splendid house in Hyde I'ark gar. 
dens, under her maiden name. On the 
following day the Rail of Owen called 
ujion me, wanting ί'ϋ,ΟΟΟ by five o'clock 
the same evening. It was a case of life 
or death with him, and so I made my 
terms, and took advantage of his press, 
ure to execute a coup de main. I pro- 
posed that he should drive me home to 
receive the money, calling at Mrs. Moli- 
nos in Hyde I'ark gardens, on our way. 
I Knew that the coronet and liveries of 
his father, the marquis, would insure me 
an audience with Mrs. Molinos Fir* lloy. 
My scheme answered. I wan intro- 
duced into the lad)'s presence. She was 
and probably is, a very stately, hand- 
some woman, with pale complexion, high, 
solid forehead, regular features, a thin, 
pinched, self satisfied mouth. My inter- 
view was very short. I plunged into the 
middle of the affair, but had scarcely 
mentioned the word husband, when she 
interrupted me with, " I preaume you 
have loaned this profligate person money, 
and you want me to pay you." 
" She paused, and then she said : 
" He shall not have a single farthing." 
As «he spoke her white face became 
scarlet. 
" Rut, madam, the man is starving. I 
have strong reasons for believing he is 
entitled to property, and if you refuse 
any assistance 1 must take other meas- 
ures." 
She rang the bell, wrote something 
rapidly on a card, and as the footman ap- 
peared, pushed it toward me across the 
table, with an air of touching a toad, 
saying : 
" There, sir, is the address of my so- 
licitors; apply to them, if you think you 
have any claim. Robert, show, the per- 
son out, and take care he is not admitted 
again." 
So far I had effected nothing, and to 
tell the truth, felt ra'her crestfallen under 
the influence of that grand manner pecu- 
liar to certain great ladies and to all 
great actresses. 
any next vint was to the attorneys, 
Messrs. Lnasem A: Kashun, of Lincoln's 
Inn Square, and there I was at bome. I 
hail hat) dealing* with the firm befoie. 
They are agents for half the arutoçracy, 
who always run in crowds like sheep af- 
ter the same wine merchant, the same 
burse dealers, and the same law agent*. 
It maybe doubted whether quality of the 
law and land management they get on a 
principle is equal to their wine and horses. 
At any r*te, my friends at Lincoln's Inn, 
like other· of the same class, are distin· 
guished by their courteous manner·, de· 
liberate proceeding, innqcence of legal 
technicalities, long credit and heavy 
charges. Leasem, the older partner, 
wears powder and a large bunch of seals, 
live· in Queen Square, drive· a brough* 
man, gives the dinners and does the cor· 
dial department. He is so strict in per· 
forming the latter duty that he once ad- 
dressed a poacher who had ahot a duke's 
keeper as " my dear creature," although 
he afterward hanged him. 
Fashun has chambers in St. James 
Street, drives a cab, wears a tip %nd does 
the gram} ha-ha style, 
My business lay with Leasem. The 
interviews and letters passing were num- 
erous. However, it came at last to the fol- 
lowing dialogue : 
»' Well, my dear Mr. Discount/1 began 
Mr. Leasem, who hates me like poison, 
" I'm really very sorry that poor, dear 
Molinos—knew his father well ; a great 
man ; a perfect gentleman ; but you know 
what women are, eh, Mr. Discount My 
client won't advance a shilling ; she 
knows it would only be wasted in low 
dissipation. Now, don't you think (this 
was said very insinuatingly)—don't you 
think he had better be sent to the work- 
house ? Very comfortable accommoda- 
tions there, as I can assure you—meat 
twice a week, and most excellent soup; 
and then, Mri Discount, we might cor- 
sider about allowing you homething for 
that bill." 
" Mr. Leasem, can you reconcile it to 
your conscience to make such an arrange· 
ment ? Here'· a wife rolling in luxury 
and a husband starving." 
"No, Mr. Discount, not starving; 
and there ia the work-house ω I ob- 
served before ; besides allow me to sug- 
gest that theae appeals to feeling are 
quite uppmfessional, sir—quite unpro- 
fessional." 
·' Rut, Mr. foasem, touching this 
property which the |>oor man ia entitled 
to?" 
" Why, there, again, Mr. Discount, 
you must excuse me ; you really must ; 
I do not say he is ; I do not say he is 
not. If you know that he is entitled to 
property, 1 am sure you know how to 
proceed. The law is open to you, Mr. 
Discount—the law is opon to you ; and 
a man of your talent will know how to 
use it " 
" Then, Mr. lyascm, vou mean that 1 
must, in order to right this starving man, 
file a bill of discovery to extract from 
you the particulars of his rights. \ou 
have the marriage settlement and all the 
information, and yet you decline to al- 
low a pension or afford any information ; 
the man is to starve or go to the work- 
house." 
" Why, Mr. Discount, you are so 
quick and violent, it really ia not profes- 
sional ; but you aee (here a subdued 
smile of triumph) it has been decided 
that a solicitor is not bound to afford such 
information as you ask, to the injury of 
his client." 
"Then you mean that this poor Moli- 
n<»s may rot and atarve, while you keep 
the secret from him, at his wife's re- 
quest, of hU title to an income, and that 
the Court of Chancery will back you in 
this iniquity." 
I kept repeating the word "starve" 
because I saw that it made my respect- 
Jibe opponent winoe. 
" Well, then, just listen to me. I know 
that in the happy state of your equity 
law, chancery can't help my client, but I 
have another plan ; I will go to my office, 
issue a writ, take your client's husband 
into execution ; M souo as he is lodged 
in jail I shall file his schedule in the In- 
solvent Court, and when he comes up for 
discharge, I shall put you in the witness 
box and examine you on oath, 'touching 
property of which you know the insol- 
vent to be possessed,' and where will be 
your privileged communication then ι 
The respectable I casern's face length- 
ened in a twinkling, his comfortable, 
confident air vanished, he ceased twid- 
dling his gold chain, and at length, he 
muttered : 
" Suppose we pay the debt ?" 
" Why, then, I'll arrest him the day 
after fo»· another." 
" But, my dear Mr. Discount, surely 
such conduct would not be quite respect- 
able." 
" That's my business ; my client has 
bet-η wronged, I am determined tu rigbt 
him, and when the aristocratic firm of 
I^e&tiem λ Kmhum take refuge, accord· 
ing to the custom of respectable repudj- 
ators, in the cool arbor* of the Court of ( 
Chancery, why, a mere bill discounting ι 
attorney like David Discount need not , 
hesitate about cutting a bludgeon out of | 
the insolvent court." I 
" Well, well, Mr. Discount, you are 
so warm—so fiery. We must deliber- 1 
ate ; we must consult. You will give ι 
me until the day after tomorrow, and ι 
then we will write you our final determ- ι 
[nation. In the meantime send us a copy ι 
o( your authority to act for Mr. Molinoe 
Fit* Roy." < 
Of course I lost no time in getting i 
the gentleman beggar to sign a proper 
letter, 
On the appointed day came a commu- ■ 
nication with the L. & F. aeal, which I 
opened, not without unprofessional eager· 1 
ness. It was as follow· ; ] 
"In re Molinoe Flu-Hoy and another : 
"Sir:—Id answer to your application ι 
on behalf of Mr. Mollnos Fltz-Roy, we bfg 
to Inform you that under the administra- 
Lion of a paternal aunt who died Intestate, 
your client Is entitled to £2500 8s CJ, 3 
per cents, £1500 19s 4J 3 per cents. Re- 
Juced, £100 long annuities, £500 bank 
stock, £3500 India etock, besides other 
securities, making op about £10.000, which 
we are prepared to transfer over to Mr. 
Moltnos Fltz-Roy's di ration forthwith." 
Here was a windfall. It quite took 
away my breath, 
At dusk came my gentleman beggar, 
and what puzzled me was, how to break 
the news to him. Being very much over- 
whelmed with business that day, I had 
not much time for consideration. He 
came in rather better dressed than when 
I first saw him, with only a week's beard 
on his chin, but as usual, not quite sober. 
Six weeks had elap*ed s*n*e our first i·· 
terview. He was still the humble, trem- 
bling, low-voiced creature I first knew 
him. 
After a prelude, I said : "I find, Mr. 
F., you are entitled to something. Pray 
what do you mean to give me in add!- 
Lion to my bill for obtaining it ?" He 
answered rapidly : "Oh. take half. If 
1 
Lhere is £100, ta^e half \ if there is £500, 
lake half," 
1 
"Npj no, Mr. F., I don't do busioeu in 
hat way ; I shall be satisfied with 10 
per cent." 
It was bo settled. I then led him out 
into the street, impelled to tell him the 
news yet dreading the effect ; not daring 
to make the revelation in my office, for 
fear of a scene. 
I began hesitatingly, "Mr. Fitz Roy I 
am happy to say that I find you are en- 
titled to **1'I0,00Q." 
"Ten thoua&sd pounds" he echoed ; 
"Ι'ΙΟ,ΟΟΟ ·· he shrieked ; "ΑΊΟ,ΟΟΟ !" he 
yelled, seizing my arm violently. "You 
art· a brick. Here, cab, cab," Several 
drove up—the shout might have been 
heard a mile off. He jumped in the first. 
"Where to V said the driver. 
"To a tailor's, you rascal," 
"Ten thousand pounds; ha ha, ha!'' 
he related hysterically when in the cab, 
and every moment grasping my arm. 
Presently he subsided, looked n.e straight 
in the face, and nuttered with agonizing 
fervor : 
"What a jolly brick you are !" 
The tailor, the hoiser, the bootmaker, 
the hair dresser, were in turn visited by 
the poor pagan of externals. As by de- 
gree*, under their hands, he emerged 
from the beggar to the gentleman, his 
spirits η*? ; his eyes brightened ; he 
walked erect, but always nervously grasp- 
ing my arm ; fearing apparently, to lose 
sight of me for a moment, lest his for- 
tune should vanish with me. The impa- 
tient pride with which he gave his orders 
to tlie astonished tradesman for the finest 
and best of everything, and the amazed 
air of the fashionable hair dresser when 
he presented his matted locks and stub- 
ble chin, tu b« "cut and shaved," msy 
be imagined—it cannot be described. 
Hy the time the external transforma- 
tion was complete, and 1 sat down in a 
cafe in the Hay market, opposite a hag- 
gard, but handsome, thoroughbred look- 
ing man, whose air, with the exception 
of the wild eyes and deeply browned 
face, did not differ from the stereotyped 
men about town sitting around us. Mr. 
Molinos Kit*-Roy had already almost for- 
gotten the past ; he bullied the waiter 
and criticised the wine as if he had done 
nothing else but dine and drink and scold 
there all the days of bis life. 
Once he wished to drink my health, 
and would have proclaimed his whole 
story to the coffo-room assembly in rav- 
ing style. When I left he almost wept in 
terror at the idea of losing sight of me. 
But allowing for these ebulitlons—the 
natural result of such a whirl of the 
ivents, he was wonderfully calm and 
lelf-possessed. 
1 De next day bu ont tnougnt wm ιο 
iutribute 4'âQ among his friend·, the 
:adgers, at a house of call in Westmin- 
ster, and formally to dissolve his connec- 
:ίυη with them; those present untertak· 
ng for the "fraternity" that for the fu· 
lure he should never be noticed by them 
η public or private. I cannot follow his 
:areer much farther. Adversity had 
*ught him nothing. He was soon again 
mrrounded by well-bred vampires, who 
tad forgotten him when penniless ; but 
hey amused bim, and that was enough, 
rhe £10,000 were rapidly melting, when 
îe invited me to a grand dinner at Rich- 
nond, which included a dozen of the 
nost agreeable, good-looking, well-dreas- 
d dandies of London, interspersed with 
ι dUplay of pretty butterfly bonnette. 
iVe dined deliciously, and drink as men 
lo of iced wines in the dog days, look· 
ng down from Richmond Hill. 
One of the pink bonnets erowned Fits· 
toy with a wreath of flowers ; he looked 
—less the intellect—as handsome as 
tlcibiades. Intensely e&cited and flushed 
te rose with a champagne glass in· his 
land to propose my health. 
The oratorical powers of his father had 
lot descended to him. Jerking out sen· 
;ences by spasams, at length he said : 
Ί was a beggar—I am a gentleman— 
hanks to this—" 
Here he leaned heavily on my shoulder 
—a moment and then fell back. We 
•aised bim. loosened his neckcloth— 
"Fainted !** said the ladies. 
"Drunk !" said the gentlemen. 
He was dead. 
A SumciEXT Riasox.—"Is yeraelf 
the man that grants pardons ?" asked a 
colored preacher of the attorney-general 
if Ark ansa w. 
"What do you want with a pardon ?" 
replied the official. 
"It is necessary, sah, afore I ken as· 
«urne de sponsible daties of my profess· 
ion." 
"Why is it necessary ?" 
"Wall, yer see, I's a preacher, an' my 
jongregation turned sm oaten de church, 
in' I wants a par don to show 'en dat I 
is sustained by the Qubenment Den I 
ken git my pulpit back ag'in." 
"What caused them to turn you 
)Ut ?" 
" Cause I missed an appointment, 
lah." 
"Very meagre grounds on which to 
;xpel you." 
"Yes. sah, 'specially when I couldn't 
jet dar." 
"What kept you away ?" 
"I vu in jail, tab." 
Hood'* Kn run pari! la linn extrait <.f ill.· 
be»t remedies of the vegetal.1.» kingdom 
known a* Alterative*, and HI···>·! Purifier*. 
AI warn ahead —The source of a river. 
Mm. Lydia Harding, of Win· lam Centre, 
Maine, («ay»: " Brown's Iron Bitter* gave 
roe great relief from a dizzy head ad l»ad 
feeling." 
David Davis has none to the >. ii»lior· *o 
bathe and Vennor is pr«*«1l« 'inir «II* «slrotH 
tidal waves on the Kuropeftn e «κ 
Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Hestor·* i« th* 
marvel of the age for all Nerve DUess··». 
All dis stopped free. Scud to SMI Arcli 
Street, I'hila., l'a. 
Statistical show that Ixiy b:il>i«*s are more 
apt to die than girl baiiies. It iy< can't 
staud continuai hugging, as girls c tii. 
Look ()i;t koic Kiui'im! 
The gcuuiue " Koul'Ii on Corn··" i< ma 'e 
only by R. S. Wells (Proprietor of' Itou^h 
on Hats";, and has laughing face of a una 
on lals-ls. 15c. &. 25c. bottles. 
Oil county poopi·- are gradu illy formlii·.' 
the opinion that the busin· ss of dnlim.; 
for oil is running Into the grou-id. 
Τακ it IΛ City s 
And get Kemp's Botanic Liver pills U»r 
Headache, for Bliousne«s, f»r Torpid Liv- 
er. for the Complexion. Use no other. 
Sold by A. M. Oerry, S »T I'.ri*. 
The willing domestic do· s not like foo 
much show of authority in her roMr»·**. 
That Is to say, ready m ul« u not m.ulc i.< 
order. 
l^"*Our readers will η >tice a m>w ad- 
vertisement, ClOTer Bitter·» This hi· di 
cine we have heard spoken of highly a» il 
is compounds! from the re I mi l while 
clover. It contains grest vlrto" for spring 
and lilood diseases and nil w*· »r»· ailir.g 
should call on their druxgijt* for It. 
A Tennessee negro hild. ei^lit year* 
old, has never raised but one front u**h. 
He was peaceful at night wh.il· teething. 
Dyspeptic symptoms, low ».p: 's, rest- 
lessness, aleeple*.«ness, confusion, sour β 
stomach, palu In th·· bowels, sick liea.t 
ache, variable appetite, raising food, op- 
pression at pit of stomach, low fever and 
languor, Panont'n I'tUt/Hie* Pill» give itii- 
mcdiate relief aud Mill ultimately cure the 
disease. 
Young Muggins recently became a imrry 
to a very interesting sligbt-of-liand per- 
formance. Ills girl gave him the mitleii. 
What a Pity 
That so nany otherwise attractive, polite 
and particular people altlirt their fri'iul* 
bv the fool and disagreeable odor of their 
breath. It Is mainly caused by disorder· <1 
digestion and can be corrected i»y re mo ν 
Ing the cause, by using that puro mediciut* 
Sulphur Bitters — Ifralth Muyizin*. 
If you hear a mm say that there is rerr 
little gambling going on at present, yon 
can safely Infer that he knows no letter. 
My brother Myron and my«elf wen jth 
cured to all appearance, of Catarrh ami 
Hay Pever last .Inly and August. Up to 
thla date, Dec. 2H, neither hive hail anv 
return of these troubles. Klv's Cream Balm 
was the medicine used —Gabriel Ferris, 
S|iencer, Tioga Co., Ν. V. 
A New York lawyer not only secure.» a 
divorce for an unmarried woman, but talk- 
ed so kind and good to her that t»h« paid 
the expenses and preserved the paper for 
future use. 
From A. Iî. 9. Davis, formerlr editor of the 
"Chronicle," Fiirmlnfrtnn, Me. 
" I have used yonr Adainson's Botanic 
Balsam, and unhesitatingly pronounce* It 
superior to any medicine of the kind Γ ever 
•aw. It In «Imply invaluable as a house- 
hold remedy for cough*, colds and sore 
throat*. I would not l>e without It." 
Mm. Kite Kane, a Milwaukee lawyer, 
threw a glass of water lu Judge Mallory's 
fhce. If Mrs. Kane la reallv a lawyer, s«he 
ought to know that It is her privilege to 
throw only dust In the ey»»s of the court 
and jury. 
·,·"Πο boldly what you do nt all" 
Boldly do we slllrm that Kidney-Wort is 
th? great remedy for II vr, bowels un.I kid- 
ney diseases; rheumatism and piles vanish 
before It. The touic t fleet of Kidney· Wort 
la prodoced by its cleansing and purifying 
action on the blood. Where there is a 
gravelly deposit In the urine, or milky, 
ropy urine from disordered kidneys, It al· 
ways cures. 
In a divorce case at Augusta, Me., a 
witness was asked In regard to the habits 
of the husband. He said, " Well, there Is 
tbia drunkenness, and I don't know as he 
had any other habit!" The divorce was 
promptly decreed. 
Tbe Ham family U probably not so num- 
erous as the Smiths, Browns and Jouent». 
Ν. Ham, of Sutton, Vermont, la a well In- 
formed, astute, and appreciative man, as 
any one may Infer from tbe following ex- 
tract from one of that gentleman'· recent 
letter». Mr. II. goes on to remark that,— 
" Dr. Grave·' Heart Regulator Is the best 
remedy for the heart ever offered." These 
are strong words but strictly true. 
Hoops Smsapabilla 
Is designed to meet (he wants of a large por- 
tion of our people who are either too poor to 
employ a physician, or are too far removed 
to easily rail one, and a still larger class 
who are not sick enough to require medical 
advice, and yet are out of sorts and need a 
medicine to build them up, give them an ap- 
atite. purifv their blood, and oil up tbe ma- 
rhlnery of tnelr bodies so It will do Its duty 
willingly- No other article takes boldof the 
system and hits exaetly tbe spot like 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
It works like magic, reaching every part of 
the human body through the blood, giving to 
all renewed life and energy. 
My friend, you ueed not take our word. 
Ask your nrtghbor, wbo has lust taken one 
bottle. He will tell you thatf> It '« the best 
dollar I ever Invested." 
LEiUNoy, Ν. H., Feb. lfl, 1*79. 
Mfcssns.C. I.Hood ft Co.: Dear Sirs — 
AMhoiiKh rn-atly prejudiced against patent 
MedlcineaIn general, I was induced, from 
the excellent reports I had heard of your 
Karsaparilla. to try a bottle, last December, 
for dyspepsia and general prostration, and I 
have received very gratifying results front 
its use. 1 ant now using the second bottle, 
and consider It a very valuable remedy for 
Indigestion and Its attendant troubles. 
Yours truly, 
P. C. CHURCHILL, 
(Firm of Carter ft Churchill.) 
tr A gentleman wbo ΩηίημΑ 
has bees suffering from 
VUWea 
tbe 7*Mittya»d lontrior If) flLflllJB 
peculiar to this season, 
rOUnOS 
atiys: "Hood's Sahmaj**killa Is putting 
new life ricbt into me. I have gained ten 
pounds sine· I began to take It." Has taken 
two bottles. 
Hood's Sabsapakilla Is sold by all drug· 
lists. Price $1 per bottle; six for #5. Pre- 
pared by C. I. HOOD ft CO., leweU, Mtm 
#tfcrfo ïlcmocrnt. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any person who take· a paper reeularty 
from the ofBoe—whfthw <tin»et*.l to hi· nuneor 
another"·, or whether he baa »ut>»Tlbe4 or not » 
responsible lor the pa ν ment. 
I If » person .>r.|*r· hia paiier dieeoattnafri he 
rau«t pay all arreara*·*, or :he pablmher may 
ortntinu* to aeni it until pavment is ma le, a*l 
rolleot t!ie wh ile an mat. whether the paj>er to 
taken from the office or hot. 
5. TtM C »urt« have deeide<i that refusing to 
ake ee*apuifr4 aa l perivtical· from the poat 
odlee or r-m >vi «n i letrfn; then uncalled for 
ia ?n»i f<*cU «·* itou-e of l'nial. 
Tiut-aftemnoou express for Portland 
over the Grand Trunk, was discontinued 
Monday. Sept ?». 
Η. Μ Βκνκο ks^. of Norway, has just 
returned from a business trip throagh the 
coal and oil region* of Pennsylvania. 
The -lr;/uji, whn-h recently corrected one 
of its exchanges, heads an item in its 
Wednesday's issue 44 Fatal Drowning Ac- 
cident." lHd th« .Irv'w ever know of a 
drowning ac-ident which wan not fatal? 
1>κ Χ. Τ Τκι κ of Bethel, so well known 
to the people of Oxford County, wi- strick- 
en with paralysis at Lltchtleld. where he 
was teaching- He was taken home to 
Bethel, and is now reported to be on the 
mend. 
A 1' Bass*tt. who formerly kept a ho- 
tti at L 'Veil and was l>eputy Sheritf at 
thst i.tce, has moved to Norway, where 
h» .rr:«> bis commission as Deputy Sher- 
iff He is prepared to s«rve writs and at- 
tend to all business in his line. He Is an 
a :;\ e young man and will make Norway a 
good citizen. 
Mk Isaac Eastman, Grand Juror from 
Loretl, ie the kind of men wc like to meet. 
He has always supported the Oxroiu» 
Democrat both by his subscription and 
by his persona! influence. He sent one of 
his t*>>> here to learu the printer's trade, 
ami dots u<>t hesitate to sa ν he likes the 
pap^r. We wi*h there were a thousand 
m«.n l.k< him in Oxford Countr- We 
»h i'tl thin have :i,iWO subscribers, as we 
t»h<>uid. instead of haif that number, as 
now. 
Mi«t iiis\ οι*» Jack is the name of John 
Pivrct s three year old black colt, which 
β took » cond money in the three year 
old 
rat e at the State Fair. Mr. Pierce bought 
the colt a short time ago. and has usod 
him as a carriage horse, in traveling flrom 
his residence on Paris HIU to his place of 
badness at South Paris. The colt has 
had no training to s;>eak of, yet he was 
only four seconds behind the winning 
horse, making the mile in 00. He was 
driven by Ed Tbyer of So. Paris. 
cot an FAIR. 
Oxford County Agricultural Society will 
hold its annual fair, on the grounds be 
tween So. Paris and Norway next Tues- 
day. Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. -, ·> 
au i 4 The Trustees have made extra ex- 
ertions in order to secure a good display, 
and we trust that every fanner in Oxford 
County will contribute hU share to aid 
them in this endeavor. We present below 
the program of daily doings, which we 
cut out from a large sheet of advertise- 
ments, compiled by the Oxford Coonty 
Aàrtrtiatr : 
DAILY IhUNOS. 
Music by Local Br*!·* Bands. 
FIRST DAT 
In the forenoon weiring, entering. and 
arranging st<x-k an ! article*» for exhibition. 
All person·» are requested to observe this, 
and have whatever they propose to exhibit 
In the Hall entered as early a* possible. 
At one o'clock p. m Trotting Match for 
Co't* 3 years old. half mile heat*. best twn 
in three pur«^. *12 00 $6 00 toflrst. $4.00 
to second. *2 00 to third Between heats. 
Trotting Match for 2:50 class: purse. 
βΛΛ ΛΛ 923 tX> to rlrst. $15.00 to second. 
fio 00 to third. 
SgTO.XD DAT. 
At 9 o'clock a. m Plowing Match. 
At 10 o'clock. Examination of Town 
Team* 
At 10 30 o'clock Examination of Hordes. 
At 11 o'clock, all other awarding com- 
mittees will attend to their duties. 
\t 1 o'clock p. m.. Stallion Race, for all 
Stallions kept as stock horses in this coon- 
tr flaring the sea*on of 1*A3 ; purse. 945 00 : 
•20 ι» to flrst. 115.00 to second, 910 00 to 
third. 
At 2 o'clock. Annual Meeting of the So- 
ciety. 
At 3 o'clock. Drawing Match for Oxen. 
TH.ED Da T. 
At 9 o'clock a m.. Blcrcle Race; parse. 
$** 00 : *3.00 to flrst, 82.00 to second, 91 00 
to third. 
At 10 o'clock. Trottine Match for Colts 
* rears old : parse. f2S 00 : 910.00 to flrst. 
§9.00 to second. 95.00 to thtrd---inile heats 
best two In three. 
At 10 30 o'clock. Drawing Match for 
II -ι-».·- 
At 11 r00 o'clock. Examination of Gent- 
lemen's Horses. 
At 1 Kj'clock-'p. m., Trotting Match for 
all Horses that hare no record less than 
three m'nutes: parse, 930 00 : 915.00 to 
irst. 910.00 to second. 95 00 to third. 
At 2 o'clock. Trotting Match for Sweep- 
stakes: parse. 9100.00: 950 00 to flrst. 
925.00 to second, 915 00 to third. 910.00 to 
fbarth. 
In all Trotting, except Sweepstakes, 
horse* must have been owned in the County 
tttfty 'toys or more. In SwsepsUke*. 
bowes must hare been in the State nriy 
dey» or more. Three horses to enter and 
start in all races except Sweepstakes, 
where fonr are to enter and start. Horses 
distancing the field, or any part thereof, 
entitled to first money only. AH Trotting 
under the National Rules, except weight». 
If circumstances permit, there will be other 
Trotting during the fair. 
At 2 o'cloek. Awarding Committees will 
report. 
Nrw ADv*rris«*£XTS.—Twenty-three Pro- 
bate Notice· 
8w Insolvency Notice·. 
Waldo Pettlnrtll, Assignee on the estate of 
Ν s. Faranm. Insolvent Debtor, advertises to 
••111 stoTe *00.1*. real estate, etc., belonging to 
•aid estate. 
whitcomb A L< :ke, Norway, advertise a gén- 
érai line of atorr good·. This Uni Is composed 
of W. HWhttcomb, who ha· long been In trade 
at this stand, and S. B. Locire. who for many 
years was at West Paris. They are both hon- 
orable men, well versed in their business, and 
will gire a good bargain every time. They 
deserve the Janre trade they hate drawn, from 
all sections of the County. 
The lîreat China Tea Co., Lewiston. want la- 
dies to get up tea club·, send for club book to 
l»t Lisbon Street, L*wiston. All «goods war 
ranted. 
seth T. liotfcraok and Wil liam Hall give no. 
tlce of their meetings as ( otnmlssloners on the 
insolvent «state of Jeremiah S. Crosby of Phil- 
adelphia, Pa., deceased. 
Non-resident Thx Sale, Town of Mexico. 
1 
Foster'» Forest City I»ye Honse, 13 Preble St 
Portland, will clean your clothes, cloths and 
laces, or dye them In any designated «hade. 
A- P. Bassett, Norway, Deputy sheriff, adver- 
ttoes to attend to any business in his line, sent 
by mail or otherwise. 
sottee of Foreclosure agitlnst Wilev Walker, 
by X- S- Uatcblns 
SUPREME JUDICAL COURT, SEP- 
TEMBRE TKRM, 1883. 
CO Γ EI OFNCKB8. 
Hon. W. W. Virgin, Joetice. 
Alhkkt S. Armx. rmj., Clerk. 
Jamks S. Wright, «eq., County Atty. 
W. A. Harrows, Messenger. 
Rev. J. E. CtK'Hrank, Chaplain. 
Wood» m γ Pii-sivkk, Reporter. 
Jordan Stacy, asvj ·, Sheriff. 
Α ι. vax B. Godwin, Deputy. 
Aistin P. Stearns, 
" 
A. P. Bamctt, " 
Promptly at ten o'clock Tuesday, Judge 
Virgin was In his seat, ready to open the 
September term of Court for Oxford 
County. Sheriff Stacy made the usual 
proclamations, and Rev. J. E. Cochrane o( 
the Baptist Church, Paris Hill, offered a 
brief ami appropriate prayer. 
The new Grand Jury was called as fol- 
lows 
«•RAND JVRY. 
Hanover. Isaac Η agnail. 
Oxford, Morris Clark. 
Woodstock, Joseph H. Davis. 
I Lovell, Isaac Eastman. 
Canton, Albert K. Foster. 
Frveburg. William Gordon. 
Dlxrteld. Melville Holman. 
Denmark. James A. Heard. 
Sumner, Asia Keene. 
Hartford. J. W. Llbby. 
RrowndekL, John O. M art» ton. 
Kumford. J. II Martin. 
Paris, N'aphthali Mason. 
Gilead. Moses M. Mason. 
Byron. Stephen Tavlor. 
Bethel, Alfred W. Valentine. 
Iliram, Llellwelyn A. Wadsworth, fore- 
Norway, C. H. Witt. [man. 
Messrs Gordon of Fryeburg, ami Mason 
of Paris were excused from attendance at 
this tenu. 
After the jury was "sworn in" Judge 
Virgin remarked that as Grand Juries were 
now assisted by a prosecuting officer In 
the person of the County Attorney, there 
wan no longer any necessity of giving the 
Grand Jurv a long charge on the charac- 
ter and nature of crimes to which their at- 
tention would be called. He cautioned 
them,however, against ilnding Indictments 
upou insufficient evidence, or upon testi- 
mony of malicious persons. The jurymen 
retired and elected Llewelyn A. Wads- 
worth as foreman. 
The Traverse Juries were empaneled as 
follows : 
1st rANKi.. 
AuJover, J. H. Bailey. 
Woodstock. Herbert C. Bacon. 
Sweden. Elden Brown. 
Paris, Lemuel Β Carter. 
Bui'ktleld. Virgil P. DeCoster. 
Hebron, Persian V. Everett. 
Norway, Alvin R. Frost. 
Hiram. A K. P. Googins. 
Albany. Samuel Guptll. 
Stow, James Irish. 
Waterford. Freeman Manson. 
Paris. Samuel D. Marshall, foreman. 
-NU Γ AN EL. 
Stoueham. Frederick J. Evans. 
Kumford. James S Morse. 
Browntield. J>»hn S. Perkins. 
Canton. Jame.« S. Reynolds. 
Mexico, J. W. Richards. 
Sumner. Wallace Krerson, fvrtman. 
Porter, Samuel Stanley. 
Oxford. Samuel P. Stewart. 
Norway. C. N. Tubbs. 
Bethel. Seth Walker. 
Peru. James Ε Washburne. 
Hartford, L. R. Watnon. 
ft i'RRM mkrariks. 
Fryebnrs. Uenry Walker. 
Bethel, Albert L. Whitman. 
Greenwood. Willard G. Whittle. 
Messrs Tubbs of Norway and Walker of 
Bethel were excuse*] the tlrst day. 
The remainder of Tuesday forenoon was 
consumed in calling the docket and assign- 
ing cases. 
In the afternoon a case was tried. It 
was 
No 321. Albert D. White, vs. Isaac 
Fuller. ThLs ira."» an action to collect a 
■♦um due, as rent on premises of plaintiff 
occupied by the defendant In 1877. Time 
of occupation and amount of rent was ad- 
mitted. but defendant claimed that he 
should hare received more credit for work 
rendered plaintiff on hie farm, than had 
beed credited. The dispute was wholly 
η regard to amount and value of service· 
rendered by defendant. He claimed to 
have worked seventeen davs. Mr. White 
tried to prove tnat^here were but a little 
over one hundred hour* worked on ac- 
count of defendant, ami that a portion of 
this wu done by boys who could not be 
worth the 9125 per dar charged by defend- 
ant. Amount sued for was some $3?. in- 
cluding interest. Verdict for plaintiff 
I?* 90, which carried foil costs. 
Bl«bee à Hersey. Bridgham. 
Wednesday forenoon was occupied in 
hearing motions and disposing of cases be- 
fore the Court As no ease* were ready 
for trial, a recess was taken from Wednes- 
day noon till Friday morntng. This gave 
the Jurors and others In attendance a good 
opportunity to visit the State Fair, and 
many availed themselves of it. 
The Grand Jury and County Attorney 
Wright were hard at work all this time. 
They came in Thursday afternoon and re- 
ported «even indictments as follows : 
State ▼*. Edward Ε Dennistô·. Viola- 
tion of Game Vaw 
State vs. Loreazo D. Llnnell. Viola- 
tion of Game law. 
State vs. Harry Hartwell. Violation of 
Game Law. 
State vs. Allan D. Rlsteen. Violation 
of Game Law. 
State vs Andrew Lewis. Rape. 
State vs. Wliliam Gilman. Drinking 
House and Tippling Shop. 
State vs. William Gilman. Common 
Seller. 
There were alao four appealed cases en- 
tered. 
State vs. Aloazo Q. Coolldge. Assault 
and battery. 
State vs. Chae. C. Goodwin. Drunken- 
rest. 
State vs. Russell L. Whitman. Search 
and seizure. 
State vs. Intoxicating liquor·. 
Alonzo Coolldge came in and paid Une 
and cost·, after appeal had been entered. 
One case of violation of game law, where 
a man shot two deers was settled with a 
game warden and did not go before the 
Grand Jury, and the âne and cos*· were 
paid to the Countv Treasurer. 
After reporting, the Grand Juror* hasten- 
ed to the Treasurer's office, drew their pay 
and departed for their several home·, 
most of them leaving Paris, Thursday 
night. 
Friday morning one case was tried, as 
follows : 
No. 174. Samuel W. Dunham vs. MUton 
E. Dunn and James Irish, Trustee. 
This was an action on an account an- j 
ueaed—a store bill of about ·1β4. De I 
fense—payment. Defendant claimed to 
have delivered lumber and other goods to 
plaintiff to foil amount of bill raed fbr. 
Verdict for defendant. 
Benson. BLabee & Hersey. 
Friday afternoon was occupied In he\r- 
ln( caeea before the Court. 
Saturday morning, there was a short 
trial. The case was 
No. 331. Joslah Hutchinson vs. the 
Iiumford Falls & Buckfleld Railroad. 
This was an action to recover the value 
of a cow owned by the plaintiff, and killed 
by a train on the track of the defendant 
railroad, May 11, 1882. The action was 
brought against the Trustees or receivers 
appointed by the Court, and who are now 
operating the road. The defendant's at- 
torney argues that no action could be 
brought against the receivers unless per- 
mission had been previously given by the 
Court, as the receivers stand as represent- 
tlves of the Court. It has been held, In 
other States, to be a contempt of Court to 
sue receivers without first petitioning for 
permission from the Court. The defense 
also set up the fact that plaintiff's cow was 
wrongfully on the track, as she strayed 
onto the track through a Held owned by 
Nathan Morrill and not directly from the 
plaintiff's land. After the evidence was 
out the case was withdrawn from the jury 
and carried to the Law Court on report. 
Bridgham. Blsbee à Hurst y. 
Cases were assigned for trial as follows : 
Tuesday. 381. 
Thursday. 187, 268. 
Friday. 174, 219. 220, 231, to follow 223 
to 233 Inclusive. 
Saturday, 264, 27», 310. 
Monday, 205. 377, 323, 312. 
Tuesday, 351», 839, 324. 
Wednesday, 125, 325, 373, 382, 162, 328, 
105. 106, 163, 247. 
Court adjourned from Saturday noon till 
Monday morning. 
Monday morning was consumed in hear· 
ings before the Court. 
Samuel Kennison of Denmark was sen- 
tenced to ten days to the County Jail for 
avoiding a summons to appear before the 
Grand Jury as a witness. It appeared that 
the ollicer found Kennison, either drunk or 
sick from the effects of smoking, ami read 
the summons to him. He did not appear 
before the Grand Jury, and was arrested 
on a capias. Judge Virgin did not con- 
sider his condition at the time a sufficient 
excuse, but imposed a slight sentence upon 
him, in view of all the circumstances. 
NOTES. 
Sheriff Stacy walks with a cane, and is 
still quite lame. He laid aside his crutches 
when he started for Court All persons 
connected with the Court ar·» glad to see 
him so far recovered from what threatened 
to be a fatal accideut. 
A tine portrait of Hon. E. G. Harlow 
has been addetl to Law Library gallery ; 
also one of Hon. Joseph G Cole, formerly 
Judge of the Western District Court. 
Among the attorneys present from out 
of the County, we noticed, Hon. J- J· 
Perry of Portlaud, U in. Dexter A. Haw- 
kins of New York. Judge Λ. II. Walker of 
Bridgtoc, Geo. II Clifford, esq of Corn- 
ish. Hon. S. C. Andrews of Portland. A. S. 
Twitchell, esq of Gorham. Ν. II Κ I~ 
Parrls. esq of New York, P. A. Sawyer 
of Phillips, Hon. Geo. F Emery of Port- 
land. 
Mrs Virgin is In Paris, with her hus- 
band. the preaidlng Justice. 
There was a meeting of Oxford Bar As- 
sociation. Thursday evening. No business 
of public Interest was transacted. Ttie of- 
ficers of the Association are : President, 
David llammons; Secretary, ti officio, Al- 
bert S Austin, Clerk of Courts; Treasur- 
er. S. Κ Carter, esq. 
The l'robate Office antl the office or trie 
Clerk of Court* are to be titled up with 
coal stores, before winter nets In. 
The new divorce law does not seem to 
work as Its advocated hoped. At the 
March t*rm. there were fourteen libels for 
divorce entered. Thl· large number was 
partly credited to the fact that the Dew 
law wu soon to go Into operation. At 
this term, after the law ha* taken effect, 
there are thirteen libels entered, only one 
less than at the last term under the old 
law. 
The prospect la that the term will be a 
a short one, with but few trials, and none 
of them Important ones. 
Hon. Henry 0 Stanley, Fish and G.ime 
Commissioner, and Detective Wormell of 
Bethel, made · raid on hunters and fishers 
who have been violating our game laws, 
and as a result four Indictment* were 
brought In by the Grand Jury. 
Thk mille at L^wlston are running on 
full time while many of the Massachusetts 
mills have stopped, or are propelled by 
steam. The Androscoggin Hiver is des· 
tlued to become the greatest mill power 
In New England. When, in dry season*, 
like the preae&t, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island power, fall, the Androscoggin river 
can be kept up to lu usual flow by draw· 
Ing on t&e wljole lake region of Oxford 
and Franklin Counties, with their illimit- 
able supply of water. Many of us will 
probably live to see a large city located at 
Rumford Falls, brought Into existence by 
the wonderful water ^ower there,which ia 
yet to be deveopod. 
Tin English Mpst Qo.—There have 
been serious demonstrations against for- 
eigners in China, of late, and English and 
French gunboats now protect the foreign 
settlement at Canton. The Chinese have 
been abused in their own territory, and 
forced into commercial relations with the 
outside world. Chinese citizens have been 
maltreated In foreign countries, partlon· 
larly in America, 
" the land of the flree," 
and no wonjer that as the light of clvlliza· 
lion begins to «bine out into that ikr off 
land the people are learning their rights, 
and sck redress for foreign oppressloij 
and wrongs. CMna has a population near- 
ly as large as the whole Of Bo rope, and If 
the nation la forced into war, It can r»l·· 
an army so numerous that it could over- 
Whelm all opposition, 11 Its soldiers were 
well trained and supplied with modern 
arms. We pity those foreigners who, liv- 
ing in China, are now daily in fear of their 
lives ; but their sufferings are part of the 
recompense which always follows oppies· 
sion, and which Leaps sorrow and distress 
upon wrong doers or their representa- 
tives, from generation to generation. 
Fkltt Growers and farmers are Invited 
to meet at the Court House, on Wednes- 
day evening, at seven o'clock, to discuss 
the question of growing fruit and nursery 
stock by a co-operative company. T. J. 
WWteljead Will introduce the question. 
OXFORD (XHJNTY LOCALS. 
Albany, Sept. 18.—Mrs. Reneelaer Foe- 
ter and two eons from Denver, Colorado, 
are visiting at Mr. Clark's. Eli N. Sperry 
and wife, eon and daughter, who moved 
from this place to California twenty-five 
years ago, gave their friends and neigh- 
bors a very pleaaant surprise last week, by 
making a flying trip among them. They 
looked bale and hearty, as though they 
lived npon the fat of a fat land. They live 
some dozen miles from Stockton in a very 
fertile wheat growing region. Mr. Sperry 
raised, the present year. 11,000 bushels of 
wheat, and his sou 40,000. This looks to 
us Mke farming on a pretty large scale. 
The Ward well Brothers, flrom Birming- 
ham, Conn., have made a visit to the old 
homestead, probably to make what will be 
their last to a dear sister who Is wastiug 
away by that Insidious disease, consump- 
tion. John Flint, who has been In Conn., 
a few years. Is now visiting his parents 
here. Mrs. Haskell, who has spent the 
summer with friends here, has gone to 
Birmingham to live with her son. 
Corn on our high ground escaped the 
the frost and is a fair crop. 
" Fall feed" 
is somewhat Injared by the drouth. We 
have suffered but little from drouth com- 
pared with Hancock county, as your cor- 
respondent can testify from personal ob- 
servation. Forest tires hav« done much 
damage there, in some instances burning 
dwellings. l. 
Amhivkii, Sept. 21.—Mr. Clark Mitchell, 
an elderly gentleman living at South An- 
dover, was found dead in the field, where 
he had been at work, Tuesday p. in., of 
this week. It is supposed to have been a 
case of heart disease. 
Rev. Mr. Dame has been called to Fal- 
mouth by the death of his son-in-law, Mr. 
Hall, of that place, late of Honolulu, Sand- 
wich Islands. 
The M. E. Ladies' Sociable met with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leander Marston, Thursday eve- 
ning, of this week. 
Rev. Mr. Jones of Ramford, preached at 
the Cong'l rhurch, last Sunday, In exchange 
with Mr. Dame. 
Ο. E. Clark of South Abington. Mass., 
is visiting his father, Hon. J.W. Clark, of 
this place. 
The threshers say that grain is not turn- 
ing out as well as was expected. 
A forest Are near the Falls Is doing some 
damage. κ· 
• Βκτιικι. Sept. 21.—The ladles of the M. 
K. Society will hold their annual Harvest 
Fair at Pattee'a Hall, on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, Oct. 9. c. 
Sept. U —Died iu Bethel, Sept. 13, Mrs. 
Mary E. Day. wife of Arthur Day, daugh- 
ter of Elbridge aud Eliza Evans of Eist 
Stoneham, aged years 10 months and 23 
days. She leaves a deeply afflicted hus- 
band and two small children to mourn her 
early departure. Her dear parents are al- 
so very deeply afflicted. A lovely daugh- 
ter. a kind sister, a faithful wife, ami a 
tender mother, were some of the charac- 
teristics of this dear one that has left us. 
We trust she sleeps in Jesus. May the af- 
flicted ones meet her in heaven. w. 
BrcKKiKi.it.—United States Marshal Bis- 
bee has been in town most of the week, 
engrossed in law matters. The attorneys' 
offices have presented a busy scene for a 
number of days. Swasey, of Canton, wi* 
here, to day, engaged in taking deposi- 
tion·. 
Geo. M Atwood it a law student with 
Uisbee i. Hersey. 
James Jewett, merchant, of Boston, ar- 
rived at the Jewett homestead, to-day. 
Henry Holland has sold his place to 
Daniel Murch, lu the west part of the 
town. He also sold a cow and pig to W. S. 
Bucknam. 
Moses Soell is working for C. M. Daley. 
Albert Walker of Pera, who has charge 
of the Thomas Chase place, received a tel- 
egram from New Hampshire, announcing 
the death of his wife's father. Hie wife 
ha<l gone there a few days previous. 
The Bradbury Brothers, salesmen in 
fruit trees, are in town. 
L. E. Monk went on a visit to the 
" Devil's Den." in Livermore, the other 
day. We have read in the Latin classics 
of the descent of mortals to Interview the 
Inhabitants of such abodes, but we never 
had any taste to become a voluntary excur· 
slonlst, even there. But tauten will differ. 
It Is expected that Edgar T. Record and 
famllv will return from Windsor, Canada, 
in a few months, where he has run the 
wheel mill in the powder mills. 
Chas. Hodgdou la at work for Otis Swift, 
just north of So. Paris. 
Geo. Snell haa closed his labors in Tur- 
ner, and will resume his studies in medi- 
cal science with Dr. C. B. BrlJgham. 
Miss Tobln of Eastern Maine, will teach 
the school In the Whitman District, near 
Streaked Mt. 
Col. White looke hale anl cheerful, for 
hie years. He was the first Sheriff to en- 
force the liquor law In Oxford County. 
He has beeu a temperance man for half a 
century. 
Mrs. Harriet Churchill is at her daugh· 
ter'a In " Hungry Hollow," Paris. 
Herbert Record will drive his oien, the 
beet pali In town, to the State Fair. There 
are many good pairs In town, aod there 
Will probably be a town team from Buck- 
field at the O?ford Co. Fair. 
* 
Dk.vmakk — Mr. M. W. Adams closed bis 
labors with the Congregational Church, 
last Sabbath ; he returns to Hartford 8em. 
The Church is to be supplied by Hev. E· S 
Jordan of Brownfleld, at present. 
The corn shop has been open about a 
week and a large force are now employed. 
Owing to the drouth and cold weather the 
crop of sweet corn is not as good as In 
rormor years. The frost Injured the lfte 
planted corn.—Journal. 
Dufikld.—Charles And Frank Stanley, 
have purchased the grist mill at Dlxfleld, 
and have been to Portlahd and purchased 
a new set of old stock burr stones, which 
they are to put in to grind corn with. 
They hare also had the wheat run thor- 
oughly repaired, put in a new corn cracker 
«tufting, and propose to make as good 
work as any mill in Oxford Coqnty. They 
have also on hand and for «ale, flour, corn 
and feed of all kinds. 
Business is the best here It has been 
for 
years. We expect the rairoad to be built 
here next seasoii- The directors and quite 
a number of the business mes of Portland, 
were op over the read, last week, and 
Vhey pronounced It a very -easy road to 
build. 
As a general thing, crops o/ all kinds 
are good, and farmers have plenty of ino*· 
ey from the sale of surplus grain, cattle, 
and horses, which are very high. 
We have had two heavy frosts at Dix· 
field, which have killed all the late corn.— 
Journal. 
Fkykhl-rq, Sept. 14.—'The farmers have 
* lively time In hauling their sweet corn to 
market. The frost of the 3d lost. arrost- 
ed any further rlpeuing of the crop, creat- 
ing an apprehension that It would epoli in 
a few days, ao theje was λ general ecram- 
ble among the fkrmere to be tlret 
at the 
canning shop. The gentlemanly and Im- 
partial agent Mr. Fogg, assisted by 
Mr. 
Weeton and Wm. Gordon, soon restored 
order, by dealing out exact and e<|iial jus- 
tice to all parties. There were about 300 
acres planted, though not «julte so mature 
as last year, is nearly all harvested 
and 
will yield an Income to the farmers of 31 a 
or $20. 
The company have used extraordinary 
exertions to save the owners from loss 
by sending to their other establishments 
thousands of bushels dally, besides put- 
ting up îi«»,000 cans each day, at this place, 
when sntllclent help could be secured. 
This has all been accomplished through 
the agency of Mr. Fogg, whose strict In- 
tegrity and financial ability so well tit hi in 
for the position he occupies. 
Omervkr. 
Grkk.nwood, Sept. 20.—Elmer Cole, son 
of Ransom Cole, shot his arm badly a short 
time ago. Dr. Packard tends It and thinks 
it may be saved. 
The people at Locke's Mills and vicinity 
are building a nice uuioii church, which 
will be a Une thing for this pleasant little 
village. 
Mr. Lemuel Dunham recently sold four 
barrels of cooking apples from one tree aud 
received ten dollars for them. 
Miss Grace Brown Is teaching school In 
the Bryant district. 
Mr. Cyrus Small died of late after a long 
Illness of cancer. Itev. J. Whitman offi- 
ciated at the funeral at Greenwood church 
ou Suuday, Sept. 16. 
A Sabbath-school Is still sustained in the 
Cole District, and means are being put 
forth to lufluence the young for good. 
Nom Dk I'mmk. 
Ηλκτκοκι».—Hartford has well earned 
the name of a farming community, wh-re 
her physician, minister, lawyer, merchant 
and mechanic have been connected with a 
farm. A town where credit stands as 
high as any lu the State. I once received 
an order from the town to draw from her 
surplus treasure my share which I did, and 
have never been called upon to refund It. 
The Jlrst towu tu the State who refused to 
pay her bonds to the Bucktleld Κ Κ and 
gained the victory at the higrst court. The 
first town where men from other towns 
were prevented from pulling up the rail- 
road iron to gratify some of the owners. 
A town who voted to sell her poor farm, 
after owning It about thirty years, because 
she did not need it. lier paupjrs consis- 
ted of one old lady aad a brother and sls- 
ter In the middle age of life, all self sup- 
porting under the eye of town officers. 
Ezra Keen of Hartford has built the beet 
barn in the Line school district, which con- 
tains the highest number of good barns of 
any school district in Maine, Capt. Llbby 
of Hartford, master workman. He has 
placed by his management the first build- 
ing erected at Hartford Cold Spring for 
bottliug table water, ginger ale ic., on the 
new building, erected for that purpose, 
which makes a front of seventy feet. 
From which, one of the best views of 
mountain scenery, inclu ling Ml. Wash- 
ington. that Maine atT mis can bo seen, a* 
many from Maine and other states can tes- 
tify since Aug. 1st; having booked their 
names In the Spring House. 
Owing to the sudd<*n cold weather the 
farmers have had to work rainy extra 
hours to secure their corn for canning. 
Many acres have been ruined by the frost. 
But they can see by their crops they have 
not labored In vain. How happy Is the 
farmer's lot. Hakjkokd. 
Lovklu—Mi** Edith Steam* Is teach- 
ing school lu Sebatos Dlst. She Is young 
but bids fair to be one of the best of teach- 
er». 
One day last week a·* Mr. L Hitch ami 
wlft· were rldiug through Bridgton, they 
were run Into by a runaway horse an·! 
their wagon was smashed up, but fortunate- 
ly no one was hurt. 
Quite a number of |x>ople from Lovell 
attended camp meeting this week at Frye- 
burg. 
Mr. George L. Whltehouse and family 
returned from Albany, Ν. H., last Friday, 
and brought 40 pounds of spruce gum 
that he had gathered In four day*. 
Lovell was visited the 8th by a light 
rain. It has been dreadfully dry here. 
Stearns i. Dyer at No. 4 have a full store 
and trade Is good. They eend their gro- 
cery cart round through a number of 
towns. 
F. Kimball has sold his share In the 
store at Lovell Center to McAllister and 
Bros. 
There was a froet In thin vicinity the 
third of this month that killed most of the 
crops. 
Miss Nettle Andrews Is teaching school 
In the Slab City Dlst.—Adctrtber. 
NrwKY.— Sister Min&rd of North Parle, 
Is assisting the pastor on Newry charge 
In his extensive work—holding meeting at 
Newry and North Newry last Sabbath. A 
good attendance and good Interest In the 
services. w. 
Norway—from the 4'Jcerti*yr; About 
one hundred and flfty hands are employed 
at the corn ahop. C. B. Curamlng* has 
lately purchased a wood and limber lot of 
William Knight.—-Hon. Enoch Foster 
was In town, Wednesday, as referee In the 
case of John B. Crooker vs. Aaron Paige. 
Miss Annie F. Ilayden will take a two 
years' course of study at one of the Insti- 
tutions of learning at 8alem, Mass 
Alanson M. Dunham, jr., shot a dsh-hawk 
last Saturday, that measured 5 feet and 8 
inched between the tips of its dyings. 
F H. Noyes and wife went to Massachu- 
setts to spend their vacation. Thursday. 
They Intend to be gone two or three weeks. 
Dr. N. D. Faunce, of Lake Wier, Pla 
was In town, Thursday of last week. He 
speaks very enthusiastically of the future 
of Florida. He Is stopping for a few 
weeks at his old home, North Waterford. 
C. F. Whitman, esq. has been appoint- 
ed Deputy Graud Commander for Norway 
Commandery, No. 247, U. 0. G. C. This 
Commandery has initiated eight new mem- 
bers since It waa organized, and has a very 
flattering prospect ahead. Its members 
claim that It will be the most popalar se- 
cret society in our village. C. 0. God- 
win of Waterford has bought the Amos 
G foyer stand. The house is new and has 
been but partly dn|sh«4 Inside. Mr. G. 
Intends flniahlng it at once aud making 
other improvement», after which he will 
move hi* lamily here. At a regular 
meeting of Oxford Lodge, No. Iâ, F. A. 
M., held on Monday evening, the follow- 
ing were elected as oillcers for the current 
term: G. A. Cole, Master; H. Aldrich, 
Ç. W. ; F. Seavey, J. W. ; C. S. Tucker, 
Treasurer; H. D. Smith, Secretary. G. 
A. Cole, C. 8. Tucker, auJ J. W. Swan 
were elected trustees of the Charity fund 
for three years. Thedfe officers will be In- 
stalled on Monday evening of next week by 
the District Deputy. 
Oxford.—There are a larger number of 
sportsmen from other States In Maine this 
season than ever before ; but game Is not 
ψο plenty as usual. Partridge*, however, 
are very plenty. The report to the con- 
trary In the Boaton Herald was a mistake. 
Squirrel* tre very scarce, though beech- 
nut» are reported In prodigious quantities. 
Few deck· and no wild getse have been 
seen, bot It le hardly time fur them yet. 
AU other kinds of game are so scarce that 
the great Oxford Oun Club has become to- 
tally demoralized. 
On the north side of Main St. there Is a 
picket fence, venerable with hoary age 
Opposite the mill the top rail was spiked 
to and elm tree. Id growing the tree has 
drawn the head of thespikemoet two luchee 
into the solid wood of the rail. The bot- 
tom rail, however le nearly bnrled lu the 
trunk of the tree. 
I see that the Interesting Locke's Mills 
correspondent complains to the effect that 
Bryant's 1'ond and Bethel gets all the alory 
for the good deeds which the people of 
Locke's Mills do. I think that If he would 
publish in some good paper, (the Demo- 
crat, for instance) a few items each week, 
telling about It's big pumpkins, It's won- 
derful potato patch, the sayings and do- 
ings of the spool mhkers, and the like, 
that "outside barbarians" would soon And 
out there was such a place as Locke's 
Mills, and a smart little place too. Peo- 
ple now days have little means of finding 
out what other towns ate doing except as 
they,see It In the newspapers, an·] a town 
which Is not reported in some good paper 
Is soon left out In the cold, so far as pub- 
lic opinion Is concerned. 
Through the kindness of the Postmaster 
I recently saw a letter from Boston with 
one of the new li cent stamps on It. They 
bear a tine profile of George Washington, 
who like a newspaper correspondent, 
couldn't U-ll a lie If he tried ever so hard 
Joseph Robinson has just driven home 
from pasture some very line ;l year old 
steers—the smallest girts over 7 feet. 
The potato crop, the farmers tell me, 
wnuld have been the best for many years, 
had the dry weather held off alniut two 
werkn longer, and, as It is the rrop is f ir 
above the average, Merrill Brackett gets 
'JO bushels of marketable ones off .70 square 
roda. They are all about the same size, 
and a smoother,handsomer lot I never saw. 
J 11 Hayes dug 1'.» very large ones from 
one hill. But were I to tell all the potato 
stories I have been told this week, it would 
till the whole p.iper. 
II. 11. Bartlett aud J.jhn Whitney killed 
one of the largest water snakes ever seen 
in this river Friday. 
Dr. ilersey Is suffering from an abscess 
ori his side under his arm, but he is still 
able to attend to the wants of a large and 
ldcrea>ing circle of patients. 
The apple crop of Oxford County Is 
about two-thirds of the average yield, this 
year. 
L N. ElwarJs returned to his w irk on 
the third day after his accident. 
The exodus from this place to the State 
Fair was not as large as usual. 
A few days ago Klmer Walker purchased 
a large piece of beef. As he was carrying 
it home, a big dog served a writ of haKe i* 
corpms on It with suddenness and certain- 
ty. He tried to compromise with the dog. 
but the latter would not listen to the sweet 
voice of flattery, neither could its stead- 
fast purpose bo shaken by th« tierce 
and violent threats. Result: Mr.W. is out 
5 pounds of steak. 
The New Jersey Democrats, with char- 
acteristic wisdom, have adopted a plat- 
form to the effrct of removing the tax from 
whiskey and tobacco, and placing It on 
sugar, molasses and the like. It's no use, 
the Republican party must go—up to the 
head. A. Ward, Jk. 
Paris —J Κ. Hammond an 1 Geo. Cole 
have placed a watering tub on the old 
Rumford road, below Paris Hill. There Is 
a splendid supply of good water at that 
point, and it will be, hereafter, a conven- 
ient watering place. 
lion. Geo. F. Hammond has just laid an 
aqueduct to carry spring water Into his 
boas·*. 
Orders for sleds are pouring into the of- 
fice of Paris Hill M'f'g Co., in large num- 
bers. dally. Many parties did not get their 
orders in early enough, last year, and fallt d 
to receive goods in season. They are 
seeking to avoid that difflulty this year, 
anil as there is a stock of 10,000 sleds car- 
ried over from last year, early orders are 
being filled promptly. There are Indica- 
tions of a splendid winter's trade. 
At the town meeting, Saturd iy, it was 
voted to instruct the Selectmen to build 
the proposed piece of road this fall, and to 
hire 8375 00 to pay for labor on same an 1 
laud damages. 
The Parish voted to permit a town clock 
to be placed In the belfry of their church, 
and adjourned till Saturday, Sept. 'J'J, at 
4 o'clock, in order to nee If any further ac- 
tion was necessary. 
The Selectmen of Parla will meet at the 
Town House, next Friday, at nlue o'clock, 
to let the building of the road from Hiram 
Chase's to Joseph Piuly's. 
Rev. Mr. Cochrane and Rev. E. C. In- 
galis of South Paris, exchanged pulpits, 
last Sabbath. 
Rev. Mr. Hooper has accepted a call to 
the Unlversallst Church at Mechanic Falls, 
and will deliver his closing sermon at Paris 
Hill next Sunday. 
8o. Paris, Sept. 17.—The railroad ofll- 
clals were here a few days ago and staked 
out the siding soon to be bulit to accom- 
modate the s)ei| factory business. It atari* 
near the crossing at Albion Taylor's aud 
ruus down diagonally across the lot. 
Victor A· Qreenleaf, esq has moved lu- 
to Mrs. Giles's house on Oothic Street. 
S. Durgln Is about moving into the S. R. 
Durgin stand on Hill St. 
Business goes with a rush down at the 
corn shop. They put up, last Wednesday, 
36,190 cans. 
Mrs. Carrie Y. Austin tias sold her farm 
in Pleaaanton, Mich., and Is comlug here. 
She will move into the house now build- 
ing by S. P. Maxim on Highland St. 
Sept. 22.—Ilot and dry days with cold 
nights and mornings have been the order 
for the past week. Farmers hereabout.·» 
are digging their potatoes and finishing 
their .harvesting; some are nearly all 
through now, and say that their crops gen- 
erally are much better than they expected, 
considering the long, sharp drouth and 
early frosts. Potatoes are turning ont 
well, and the sweet corn planted for the 
corn shop of Messrs. Burnham L Morrill 
is cutting heavier than any one thought it 
could. Apples are scarce and high. 
Our ney school house is now nearly 
completed, and Is an ornament to the vil- 
lage. A school meeting was held a few 
evenings since, at which H was voted to 
furnish the house with the nuM-rn Mv 
of school furniture, ω the οΐ·| wMitjt 
worn nnd defaced and Illy a lapt»··! t,, 
want* of scholar#. 
Η. N. Bolster U newly shinning | 
store and dwelling. 
Ο. Γ. Cummin** ha* been making 
tensive Improvements on his house ori»t. 
Many of our people have been uw 1V yt 
past week.—some on the x< undon t., n, 
ton and some to the Ml>tte F tir. 
8 P. Maxim, contractor, will <■·.mm· nc* 
at onre the erect!· η tif the Μ.·.| f, U)r^ hulldlnife. the specifications for « 
w 
call for over 180,000 feet of lumV r. Th< r- 
will be I HO windows. The w.ll is ,((tr 
pleted and Is thirty feet a< r..*» ,ι. 11,„ |, 
deep, and in spite of thi· sharpdr<»i'.!i w:, 
we have ha·! contains ov«-r four f f Wl 
ter. Jr.A\. 
KnXBCKY, Sept. ·_Ό· — W. II J. nil.· rt .. | 
72 Λ-4 pounds of potato*··· fro;» 01.· 
ty of Hebron) wtighini; > ' » )hs. Lut 
good enough to yeld II fair < r<»j> 
common Held cultivation ; id v. 
single eye; hills one foot apart r,A- 
three. 
Whooping cough prevails in ·. k 
Ity. 
Warm weather sin· e tl, I. 
teint»*r ;l 
Hops are «aid to he am til. π t^,-y 
good. 
M * It." 11 vi t. s II hi 
Realy method In drowning i« 
do and how to ·« it, will ·»· f 
Kaufntann's Μι ιΐ l W .rk 
plates fro:n life. Ν 'It I Ι λ*·ι «· 
to pay instate to A I'. Mt 
Boston. Mass and γ·*< iv 
lu This State 
tv «(xsrial r> ·|ΐ*··-» w·· ρ ι- |ι i. 
itroitir tha' :»r·· «ι>ΙΓ·τΌν; a» > 
If fur relief. Πι·· rtafrm· I 
Over Ki»'hl v-!iv 
Α (·χ> I < f·rlet an in in. v»«!l * 
our state l»f h ι» *·>«·! » rl \ 
•t*t*-in«·'""· eatitwt 1··* i'n|*v I I 
u lib ttie |,|V· nn<J Κ iluej .hi, 
tiro·-·· »· r» bill·>ilr. 
Thousand Hollies 
My wife 111·· a ·) miT· I f >r ι· 
» ir tnb'e an I ρi'|i|U ion .<f 
1 lb «ι »··ι·· ··'·· «'ι·' Wiof ■ 
Kumin I- «h(T. r nir *illi K···" '·· 
Sold in l*vi 
\Vr rmpliX e I »"<" I ! r I 
rnt kin I·· of 111*1 'in·· but h<-\ 
W #· 'An·· ,ι·|*ι -il> It ; III II 
I'uriiler an-1 
I ou/1! H mit Μ·»τ i| h,· 
aurpriiM· ι» > ·| .;τ·"Ι ιι· 
«η<1 » «Ί-· I ιι » .· I !ι ,'ii.y 
va'uaMe 
on Ils 
Γ,#·Γ l 'tu «Γ»'»·· 
-ι ». M il 
·«  4 » ^II*  ,.· 
Merits 
tn'dicinr. T«i «Il in<*n ·η » ii < 
*ιι(Γ··'ΐη/ * tu κ if ·»ί »h l> 
I a.lvi·»· h"ii ·► r» t I u >ι ι> .» 
I It it ·1β»* ··· I»·· «iirt r n/I" 
lifct IOIIN S|'|\\J ^ .· M 
Till « is HO I I M> 'ii « 1 V 
MEDICItsTKS : 
Th.it ·»η· ^Mr r <s»m ιι I·· I > 
pie |r> our «I tu· >r m. 11 >n ! ■ I 
milrit -rt- It'll···* I. / t> * I 
RillOIIJ·· I Oat VI»., > { ■>, 
CtUnh ι»·! >·ν· ΐΜ ·ΜΜ till h >r· A·' 
The Household B'ooJ Pjr ι 
Cough Syrup. 
I«D I IH 
Klirniiiill.il t· lira mt I ΓϋΙιιι· 
ί hi: ici:i.n.i' ι ιμίι m. 
n.r II· I· .15 
j purr ··!'· of >·· ·<Ι S··»'·» n 
•τ» .lulls vv Pr iiK'V·» t <:··. t» 
Ι BOW DITCH WKBHrKIC* CO ν t. M 
W II "Ir *:·· II. tl rt 
Λ Siri !!!·«# «I 
CLOVEK BITTERS! 
Valulitr I ■ T..i ρ « .ι «s. * 
ou■>*· >υ·'ΐ'« Hrnao*. Κι mmm >*· l!w 
r> an<l -*ki !» »·· *. At It .jf < « » ι. 1 I» 
wil it 
ι·κι· >:ί\ι \ i, κ\ r« 
pALM StiflKECO L· 
l'ti.tii itm«i u ν 
υΐνι(Η' ΚV -Vi 1.1.h I 1. <ι χι .ι.· ι rum No. -Sept» r. ν 
ai i>l|c* ton-t .» 1ιπ:ρ. « li.I.Kh \· 
U'w:iy >' V. 
Ct 
mi! 1· it'll Med β*Ι C ·ΓΓΓ«ιιηΙ·Ί 
/ ft *»· »· lur (τ ni Ία r«|· r. I'.o. IS « 
V V t iv 
<'ninttil«Ni<inri'·· \ittirr. 
Th unie -ο/ il I hi* η.' hern a ρ in ■ 
tlnr-l T· «••■•ai i'f \-.«Τί ■'. Is-1 b% ll 
of Pi· b iu· i*»r ih· » U'ity ι ι>« <>·.ι, 
■oner» to r·* ι» 11 » ι»H» '.>·'■ ., 
t ir» aw »n*t th·· e- itrt o( liiv il Κ ll-o·» 
IP the I, id «till Uta· tJT. ·!' M«l Ί r. | -· 
iiO'ven· h**r|i* ι»|ν» Γ'ΜΙΓΟ till· ·1ι 
the liât» ΟΙ r.i li Ki μ·ι1ι.ι·ι;ι οι ·μ ail··»· 
•■.reditu· a in wittell l*> nr·"» ιί a'. 
claim·, and thai tncy w ill ··· ia»···- u 
offl.e of It Λ Fru· III llelbul ou ill 
day ni **iileml»er the ta*t M'ur t iv ·ι |ι 
an I the U»t "faturiUy before rn<· tturd I 
Februaijr, Iwi.allrn nVljckin thr [. 
the purpote of reee.trlu< au 1 till 
ο talma. 
L>a cd a: Bethel th·· *th Ί tv of ■« 
ΛΙ.ν AN II 
t.lDKOV Λ. II \>Γ|Ν 
CARRIAGES 
» » 
We have on html a Hue li t of 
Beach and Concord Wagons, 
— \lJiO A KEvr- 
OPEN BUGGIES. 
wlilcti we w III rell fcw fur rati. Tf <·■· I (■' 
art* all bu i.t In a thorough uiimiit ί m 
of >tiTk, im] «arrant· <1 to le an r« |i··· 
Kmjuirle· by nail nr« n.| il. ar#»<r«·! 
L. M. & W. E. MANN. 
Milton Plantation, 
•Ion» i id ι Nil. 
NOYES' CONDITION POWDERS 
•re acknowledged br all hm^iMi b th»!'·· 
In u<·. One poond for M cent* » 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
■oiiwit. nine. 
Half Out of His Head 
"RlMeed be the m in "ml·! I» m Q ιιχ "· 
••(■lire, "who inve· t? I »Ι·βρ." Λ»ι> ι 
I» oar·, but what it one c«dd >t for any letoi 
J iy that excellent invention » Nrtnu-n ·· 1 
had besoin a dlee i«ewrite Mr VV lutaC·'' 
man th* well known wbota «ale drug; f' 
falo, X.V. 
"» coeld not sleep, anil mytn-h"» **rc r:i 
pa*«ed m thai aorioi whi '· 
eraae» * rot η or In a k,nd of «ttti or. h^m 
tormenting dream*. Havinir taken 
Toxin for other irooble» I tried tt *l« 
The reenlt both »orpriee t aa .1-i<h' to 
" 
oerire» were toned 11 iv>o<*»!rt pi'i îi a·'I, 
CV'-ar'· fft in·»", I fell .ai Mir. 
aleep o'niirht·. I .h »ul I aid 'hit th Τ ·Ι 
lly did aw »y with h« > nditi »n I »·· '·" 
1 
ty an I d>»i>C(i<U o oi.- it I h 
• lee|ilf»»ne··*, and tray·· m·· «(n-iik'tti a· ·! 
dlgeation. In Mi ■ a ··' 
oaghlv •eektnbluh^t ny heal'h I hiv 
PARKKK'i TON'II· with entire ·ιι· 
□· «ι «ad for the buwtldli irjcn luoideoi .o o"- 
'■ 
voian,:e.'' 
Thi· preparation ha« heretol ir« be. .i 
Pakker's IiIMiI.r Τόμο, » ill her aiu-r'·· _ 
tired and aold auder th·' ni:· 
'' 
Τονιο-λιλΙΟΙι κ'he W'ird "ft'i**r 
'· Ί,ν'', 
Co are Indv^edte make Uilarh.ing b/tt" 
» 
of unprlnelple·! dealer· who have f,r ", 
ceiveil their cu»t»meri» by »Bb»lttut ur 
',l·' 
pteparation* nu 1er thr name ofeinifer. 
>»· 
th.» mi<li>adin< wenl aU tlt^ m»r·· « 1 
Itcger I· really »· uiiimiioriair lUvorm^ 
leal. In our Tonic ^ 
Piea*e rcmem»>er ih.tt no « liAnttv h»» £·''. 
will In·, m«de In the preparatim Jtaelf, a 
bottle· rcmNlnins In the hand· of d'-a'- r·, 
« ρ 
under ihe niioe of Pakkkk's titx<JKH 
contain the iceuume me.tieine il the » 
»· 
» immature of lliscux A Co. la at ihe Uoiwm 
<« 
outside wrapper. 
B^SDiS TOI READ THE FOLLOWING 
It Concerns YOU Person lily ! 
The many persons rKOmmanding it, »ft«r trying other 
.· Nuit r*c* » ng My b^Ht, PROVES 
IT HAS MO EQUAL. 
Can c »e Thotisands like the following 
STRONG BOSTON TESTIMONIALS. 
Go. C. Goodwin & Co. Wholesale Drug., 
«writes: 
ι* .r Sir —' Γ \K|I |. IRIS" ta rapi.l'T ill ·Γ«»»β. 
irg m ·» *i ·> u· <ιι·τοη m -ik * rjr tii^hlv 
of :>.1 «·■ ι r.· I ici t >r il iiuiq^d * aal* aa 
« a# li>m r|.< arr in m!« kn'>w« to 'i« puMtc. 
> our* Τ nit. 
Geo. C. Gi)od*in & Co. 
Μκ Τ IlllMo I.ILI' fMli«u4 dr. JNr> 
<> il >i-u i«rrs Μ·«^ι q>e «ni · t<oui<- 
ofjtM l PILL % IS Md «ΉΙ m I try ft. I 
tr. ii^ I hvt hr-n u« ( th«* Ho*»» t >Ι!··1 art rl«·» 
·,.■ ·» t > 'm· ha tin t I w<i«t m« C VPII.I. %. 
Kl·» I' m·» y -tvr tac·· 1"ΐι·ιη *l> It ·ι ·ι>ιιτ<| ay 
ht l--"U NI in* t-oM**»*.·, thirlrr.*! and re· 
to t» i.a'U'al (Cl\>»» ai.<1 ook>r Irrvi It 
tMi ui l lM|i» nir h.t«l ι·|·«γ, 
,h a ihv uil Iw· ir .m :*aliu;T I have 
t.. m ι» V! ι- I»» » am *r ο in. laU triru·!*, 
η bare trieti it Τΐι.·ν *11 M*»k el it m the 
h irrni*. It nel'i»; oi «·> much m· rit I ι«τ*·| 
lh«t I utitkl I-· ι«··..ιη·ιι^ι. t It tu the I*.I H·· «n i 
.· 1 I >«Γ Il * il »!>«· |>rr t*: lUMlk lMIl 
a· 1 H > U>il«t '·*■' tK· 1 η .· ·■ *ith > it r. 
m i:s ν κ kih>i>ks, 
»l « outlet 4uv> e.|. 
Tne fo owing business men all send 
the same statement. 
Μ Τ Hit L M*>*» il li.l'it.lMi, Mt. /Mar 
ν I t.,«\ !>«» u> i.< >u«.i tuiut^ul I "\,4 
I II.I \1-IV for hair .Ir»· n*. Am ι·Κΐι*Ι to 
-a tit: I; t-a- rllinrly ■ i»*J im ol all h .ιη τ, 
till, utT til t r.H< Ι ΙΛ· Id. 
hrt.l in ai ■■· »,··|·(^ι m* Ha r tn»m »»ι|· 
«h laihi Itfrlnc : I w«4w i! an ar civ 
.. L1W " ν It. Itat t 1·» r.|.ial t * Itir toilet. 
>l.<t' I tat. I Il>ltm .li rc< umac-eU.o* U UI 
»>«- l'»lt> 
I Η ΚΚΚΝλΝ II mtt«.*r. 
111»»». \. C OOK. a*l «man. 
\ t. r, I rUni Imju'j l'a|> Λ tr. ikiu<« 
,.· »t 
>. I ks>· ^ ο a·» T»a >U'*c, tC Court >t. 
» Λί IK I I ■■ Uu'lD, I' I t OUi t SI. 
i."i ihi I Ι.··ι.ι >i Owl St. 
Si > il ν II».ι !.. ai A II ii ,vey ,t Co J I'tkll 
Miect. 
\ Κ U", U unit*. M BltlkltXM Si 
iv » Λ "I ..L .-«.a. W u. U' am* .71 B ack 
>»tO jc M- 
J· anil β.» rut». SoiJ lijr l>r -t». »n I 
Ι» > .ii Kut .litio.e··, 
I H1L1 V UkiflltJI, iy |T. 
-.|(| »t lit i: it. Mf 
NEW STYLES! 
Da'ss Flannels and Cashmeres 
FOR LADIES SUITS AT 
Η. N. BOLSTER'S, So. Paris. 
Fall Styles 
:: ::r Gent's Suits. 
A NICE LIISTE. 
Sriifs Jlutir tu Onler at 
Η. I B'Ju>îEr.:i, Si Faru. 
LADIES'& GENT'S 
U J -viear, of Difft'r.nt Qualities, at 
LOW PRICES, AT 
Η. N. BOLSTER'S, So. Paris. 
TO ALL PEOPLE ! 
W 11 ► Λ IN WΛ Ν ! 
Store Goods of all kinds 
at Lo* Prices, caii at 
Η. N. BOLSTER'S. 
South Paris. 
Λ· fV // '·» C f.tmm"·*■>».ft rv» l*r Comntp 
nf Orfhrti 
Tu* 1 i. .··»,.·, '.f du torn ·»! 
*> .in nr. ια μ «in···.» ■» »..i ν |< 1t .«η ρ*·· 
► Ι a' t*»e %··η >a t 'w » m» »*i«f th mw of 
M t-< !» Λ 1» Ι<Λ, ΐΜ£»··'(α!'Τ ■ l*«t our H >a. 
Il >a-I λ1 r τ fin» «ni 1 »m' π'· ι·»·· line· *»a I in t»»· 
|... τ. .·« t > vtow m I »·ν λ *«r ro«l or hi<h- 
■ ·>.. ttimlif »t « t< ·ιβ· Ν ,h* (M Mi) ·« 
nw Η I· no I l.abra- 
I i«-r. anj nu tli" h"i » ««f M~ Η »nnah 
Hj r 11 u «a· uni» it)l η τ n»ar I ie lin* be 
MWI »«i4 Η ίο 11S m tnrl 1 Μ·4 Hiram Hu*'< 
ι··). h*mr* la a a .rth μ·ι» ι·»ι-»· ii the ιαο·1 
t«W "»t> ΜΙ'ί, [ l>- » » rrt I a* Bu· T4V-I ta) 
It· linj Ir\m ««H II rim to Karl 1' Ntnrt*. 
v%nf» »»|! <ί tn If»; «U.. {.ι .1 Β ι·· «η 
ui -h 'h* ii mv 'πτ«Ι!Μ a« li··· be- 
tween ihf h<" *« η ·ι'ί II ir,li M "ill *her«· 
Ihr-fw I·»··»··.»n >Ha'l K··* », *h rovl a« 
»·>» tixe-llr·» !»a M*(r ι- un I th» h»a I of Libra, 
.'jf p..«4 ■>!· H··» It a'» h .ut in l al««» Ιο 
I ,<·ΐ'ΡΙι»ιι<·Μ| "b »' tae ·»Ι.| «d »« 04* snr 
HnA^Uee ■··« '» iw»»» Un H*n^ih flwrw 
»u<l pi·· ι»» ·Ι an· r* ■ uin< ri'icrl* fr>>m Mbl 
η «I ·. h * fiill». | » «ter- il inter·.- Ι- *λ·* n*w 
fui .» ^'IH U 'II· k*<.| o' U'4 IkM ! Bi'lf fl 
I*· a ferrant*,· 4 a· in rtn*v b >o-4 wi'l tirer 
Η·Κ 
ί'β ίιΐ lh β'»| .la* ·>' ■» n'rm^r \ Γ». 
t 1ΙΓΗΑΙ rr M »RV li.! ^ ΐΛ-fnen 
J IHN ■' ΙΟΙ IN S 'N ni 
M M. > Mimner. 
-T\TK «»F M VINE. 
( ι.\ ►*! »Kl>. «« :—HoaM »l Omit· 'nranilHioii»" 
•τρί,ιιΙκ Γ ·ν··|οα. lw»l; h ·1 *»> Itf·, 1Sî<1. 
L'l' 0 thr torrcuiorf p»IUioi.utl«t»cU>rT ··» J»n o 
b«viDtf tw*n r.-erlTul that th» p. Itlonrr» ar*· ιβ- 
·. .a.ibk·,and that inquiry lato th<· ta.. if» nt îhtir 
a; Ni :atloo U rsp^ilcct Il 1· (Jrdirnl, That th· 
>η<·1«·ϊοη«Μ m«e( at ih« li>«Mof Bll· 
ht M >rri I ίο » ®rer, on M η :av Oct>>h*r 
.» A I·.. 1*1 it on* ni th« clo.-k. 
p. αι. as J thoiu-« pn··*^ t> nw the 
ri>ure tn« nti^nrd in «ail p^tnion. 
a'-ij aft«T «!i rh xurw. a brjrtnx of th«> p»r· 
:»· an il «»■«-»«·. «U11« hal at «om·- riuv.-iilrnt 
fia# la t'>· 
»ie«ultv *o.' aac·· «Mb.* m··*» .r»· lakra 
• lb« prrmla«a a* th·· Com-al»->ioi.rr· «hall jitd«t 
(^r Au.i it la I ut her opl«-rfd (bat notl.-e ·>Ι 
th» m» pl a id pu.'|Ki«e .it th·'ι onniia-loiiera* 
u.rettD^ at rr«aut t>. ^irrn loall p«T*<ii· ar.l i»>T- 
P"ratk.n« la'eranf l.fcv on-m< umtrd co^tw of 
.«οι ; ρ*: t! m a·.»! ο «hi- ..r k-r i»^r>· >a t fw *τ>·4 
jp ·Β t»<. t Irrk of thr T"*n of 
κ Œi" au 1 »!*o 
Ifciii ||M1(|| ■·* in aal«l tuai u<l 
i- ·■··! thrt# *»!< »u «···!«■··1 jr In-Se <i*f>.r<l 
t^iu^i-iat a υ. »-j>«;»-r ^ h.U'l a fui* la ·»Μ 
C· un .·! Oaitrd.ili·· Irai .f»ai4|>ibiH ■(!■>«· ·οΊ 
m .» !b» o<h»r a- tic«r« r» h» m ÎO. «frwl ait 
pv**.· .1 at li-iat thtrtT Ja\» ln*f«>r* aaxl time of 
:..t. .ç lo 11 tu.i tlUki ali (atwi » ai··' «•Π»*»· 
tKia· ui ty 'h«^ ai.J '!i«W» aj petr aad «h»w ruitc 
'Uni iDfv aatvwki 0i<- t ijarof·!.! peti Joa 
er5 -h'-u■■) ao< b« (jr^atr·! 
va ·: aBIR S Al >n < : ri.. 
A tree copy ottald petit'ja au I jrJ· roi Co«>rt 
liàcr·· q 
At(e*t : * «L jHIWHOMi 
Ο. κ. 
Plows. 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 
/.'f frtmium in Si»{fie an<f 
Ikbubir T*am I'tnirima M M te Α* Λ 
ut S tut* f'uir, 1882. 
W ^ir vnrel t·» ». our ί·.ι any «oil ai l to g.rv j«r 
ie··! talisiKtMi·. 
Α1*ΕλΤ« WA1TEB. 
* anufsr»ui etl by 
F. C. MERRILL, 
South Paris, lie. 
Mir. 1 it** 
Dr. MACALASTERS 
.... ... s .h·. iti.JiiL ΰ ιfiecl ai'i M .lfe· r's 
·.■»· ri |t Jr··!·urn ibe ueive ··<! (tuci perwa 
• 'et. ^ ur ra « b) d«akrr ι· Bad» i«e. 
THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 
FOR PAIN. 
Rt'HfVM and cum 
lMKl MATISM, 
Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, 
hu h u iir. 
IICAI) uns, T<M>TII UKK. 
SORE THROAT. 
QUINSY. MWELL1NOS. 
irRiiXk 
Sor«nest. Cat·, Beu»··, 
FROSTBIT»* 
III K\%. MCAI.DM. 
And «II nth· bodily »'bn 
»ii«i (mitt*. 
FIFTY CENTS I BOTTLE 
>χ·Μ hjr «II I>nis«i*«* a.. 
IVnU'lH. Iiimtinn Id II 
l«ll£Uag«*. 
The Charles A. Vo^eler Co 
<1 ■ w. IX «· 4. Τ ΟΙ1 Clint) 
IImIiliuurr. MU I H. A 
Health is Wealth ! 
1»κ. Κ C. Ν ru ν κ A*t> Κβαιν Τκκατ 
ΜΚ<·Τ. A f ararttevd ·μ*«ίβθ f»r Hyut'-r'a. Oifl! 
ir », Cm||I>IIPt Fit». Ν»ΓΤ·>ιί* Vlinlfla 
I il* », ν<·\ h « nw,iniin «mmi i»· fh· 
o»e .Ί'* l' hoh·»! ·τ W«k«·faine··. M-nt.il 
ΙΚ·μ·*»« '·. *' Henniy «f the Br*m γ*«ιιΙ|ι»κ ία 
1η·«ηι(τ an Ι f» elMfr, ilu-'AV ι»η·1 «lealh 
Pr» m « 11, ro <Μ· Kf, i ·η<·.·, Wiiki'n m 
! *»tu«»r »f*. ln*r>!»B'ArT L ■·■«·« »n I > 
ut· ι'λιι»I il» ri<-rtioa nl It*· b'im, »rll 
aba.·»· or o*er ln<l»ils«!"vv. Ka«*h t»o* o -ntMn. 
ο < month*·· trevin'Ot |l » h χ. or »■% b»xe* 
f»r 4'.. Ut tu» ! prevail on rrceitil o( tnlc 
vt » *u grantee 4 Vhm &> t tr- anv ov«. with 
I e*.h "Γ \*r Μ Γ lr« ! Γ.·Γ·; '«.'Αι·· > ·.· >ιη'"'ιΙ'·Ι wild 
: IV w·· ν»ι mo4 th iwrikiNr oar wntt ;q (atr 
1 ante t> fm<l U< n >ι>·')ΐ ι» U· ΙλιΙίηιι n>«e 
||<H «·|Γ·<·Τ * nj-r .1. C *'Hr * Γ"!) Pr I|t'n'|rtr«. 
i i»ur through H. Il- H\Y 4 t-'Q·. 
**i| -«4 ml*. I'artUtiil. >f ··.. juo^iioa 
Μ ι<1 ·« an·! Κι m 31·». 
w ▼•ALtt* V. U'tBiNaOy, 
SURVEYOR, 
East Sumner, Maine. 
Ηιτιη^ ΐ'Ί-ch ■><·■! · ne* T'<nll I 
«m pr«pur>il to tt>i all klu 1 < of surve log. He 
lficità· old lia»» a ·;>■-fixity. 
ISAAC BAGNALL, 
Woolen Manufacturer/ 
Μ λ -j α Net ι. ce* CAtoiai iu, -vàTl !« i rt». C ΟΤΤυ* 
»Γ1 Λ ijuL, aàhl ail WOOL FltyiHiJ. KttUOKlKU» 
it.J fAH>» CCsIuM CLaTB DUUtMO ftld BOU. 
CàiDme. 
IIANOVlPH. Mli, 
GEORQS WISJS, 
MAXifAcrout or 
iraLiAN AND AMERICAN JfAEELE. 
MONUMENTS, 
IIruiln'ont h. Tablet». Tiible 
Τομ», Sh*tivu, iff. 
GRANITE MONUMENTS FURNISHED TO ORDER. 
SOUTH ΡΛΚΙβ. MB. 
£. W. CHANDLER, 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
)l iDiilirlurtr «I 
DOORS, WINDOWS & SCREENS, 
n*** >ta,r Γιΐ'ΐ<1ία« ««wm,g, Ρ aula* 
sud Tnnrior, *V»i' M J*ok-«>« Til «g·. 
WK8T wûMNp'.R MK. 
·/ Cm I have m larfe lot ot Shinirl··* thai 
I 
«ι «Il u k>w a» rsn b· hooirht anywbere. 
ΤΊΓΡ^υΗΝΗΑΜ, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
bas bu lit a S u ltu at 
MECHANIC FALLS ME., 
and Willie ibere ior ibe |>r«aeot. >bould any one 
*i»n h's fer*!»·*· for » »·· k or ut-coaaed person ur 
lor ir;tnut, tttate addr··.» hiaa 
there. 
Il l· Ι.ΓΚΜΙΑΜ. 
SPECIAL] 
NEW ROOM PAPERS, 
K«»K FALL TRADE *T 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
HOU»A 1". HE. 
Bl'STKK AN1) HIS CALK. 
In the mountain region of North Caro- 
lina a roan named John Foster ww re- 
cently tried for assault and battery upon 
the person of William Truitt. "Ihr first 
witness was a wild-eyed, one-eyed, π ugh- 
heardcd man. He was lame. He lost 
his missing eye in a fight. This was l.w 
first appearance in a court-house, al· 
though he looked to be 60 years of age 
There seems to have been an irreverent 
a 1 mixture of the sacred and profane in 
the make-up of his name, which was Jere- 
miah Buste». As he stood amiil the 
crowd in tha court-room a close observer 
might eixm have discovered that the 
whole scene was new to hi®. λΛ hen the 
prosecuting attorney called him to the 
witness-stand, he limped around the rail- 
ing of the bar and took his seat on the 
stand, the same being shown him by an 
officer of the court. He gazed β round 
him with a bewildered air, yet there was 
that in his demeaner which showtd he 
had not parted altogether with the self 
assertion and independence characteristic 
of the dwellers in the mountains. He 
took in as much of the situation, perhaps, 
as a one-ejed man could be reasonably 
expected to Jo on bis first appearance on 
the scene. J 
Prosecuting Attorney—What is your 
name ? 
Witness (iquirting a stream of tobac- 
co juice on the floor that resembled the I 
discharge from the nozzle of a hose-pipe) j 
—Jeremiah Buster, fquire. They gin- 
nerally call me Jerry, for short. 
Prosecuting Attorney—Well, Mr. 
Buster— 
Witness—Now, 'squire don't call me 
Mr. Buster, ef you please. I'm sildom 
called that, and— 
The Court—Mr. Witness·— 
Witness—Now, jedge, jes call me Jer- 
ry. ef you please, ί ain't used to bein 
called mirtter, and it sorter sounds strange 
like. Jes call— 
The Court—See here, sir ; the court 
wishes to warn you that if you answer 
again in the presence of the court you 
will be punished for a— 
Witness—Why, jedge, that little tow- 
headed—(with another oath pointing to 
the deputy clerk; made me a war the fus 
thing 1 don btfo 1 tuck the stan. Kf 
you— 
The Court—Mr. Clerk, fine this wit- 
ness S j for the use of improper language 
and for a contempt of court. Mr. λ\ it- 
ness— 
Witney— Now, jedge, ef you please, 
don't call— 
The Court—Silence, sir Î Don t at- 
tempt to interrupt the coutt's opinion. 
The court muLcs to s*y to you that you 
must not indulge in profane and improp- 
ei language in this presence. Answer 
the questions that are propounded to you, 
and do it in decent and proper language. 
Witness—Jedge, I ain't been axed but 
one question y it, and ef I didn't answer 
'hat correct I wish I may derned. 
The Court excitedly) —Mr. Clerk fine 
this witness $25. 
Witness—Why, what have I— 
The Court—Silence, sir. Mr. Sheriff, 
take this witneas to Juil and keep him 
there until he learns to behave himself. 
At this puinl the sheriff approached 
Jerry to carry out the order of the court 
It seem* that Jerry had not met the ■her- 
iff since the latter was over in Jerry's 
neighborhood electioneering. Jerry rose, 
and, grasping the hand of tl,e sheriff 
warmly, stiJ, "Why, how are you. Bill ! 
I told you we'd put you through in our 
deestikk. You beat that Ungle-ryed 
houn' that run agin you two to one in 
the deestrick." The District .\ttorney 
here arose and said that he felt satisfied 
the witness did not mean to commit a 
contempt of court, but spoke thought- 
lessly, and from force of habit. He 
hoped the couxt would not send witne.-.- 
to jail, at least at that time, as he was 
the only person by whom the State could 
prove the offense charged against the de· 
fendant in the indictment, and the tria] 
would the'ifure, be suspended. The 
court replied if the witness knew no bet- 
ter, it jtae_tiae he « ai Warning ; and be 
could not be broken too soon of a bad 
habit, if it had obtained such control ov· 
er him as to caute him to vi^te all 
propriety. 
District Attorney—That is all true, 
your honor, but if the witness be sent to 
jail now, I shall be oompelled to enter a 
nolle proequi ill the case, as the trial must 
be suspended, as this is my only wit- 
ness. 
The Court (after a pause)—Witness, I v I» 
take your seat. 
Jerry anchored himself again in the 
witness box. 
The t'ourt-*-Have you ever been in 
court before ?"' 
Witness—Jedge, this is the fus time 
I've bin in court-house, and ef it was to 
be over agin I wouldn't eome-I wouldn't, 
by hokey. 
The Court—In consideration of the 
fact, the court will not now send you to 
ail, but— 
Wit new—Why, jedge, I hope yon | 
want thinkin' of sendin' uv me to jail,1 
was ye ? 
The Court—The court had artainly 
determined to imprison you for your 
improper language, and again warns you 
that it must not be repeated. Mr. At- 
torney proceed with the caw. 
District Attorney—Mr. Buster— 
Witney—Now, 'squire, please don't 
call me— 
District Attorney—Oh, I ask pardor. 
Jerry we»·· you present in August last at 
Johnson's tan yard, in this county, when | 
a difficulty occurred between the prison- 
er at the bar, John Foster, and William 
Truitt? If so, tell all about it in your 
own «ay. 
Witness—Well, 'squire, one night ! 
thar was a tnrrible storm passed thro' 
our nake of the woods and blowed down 
a big poplar in the corner of the horse 
lot and killed my spukled caf. Well, 
the next mornin' my ole 'omun seeing as | 
how the caf was dead, said, "J«ry, I I 
reckon as how the caf is dnad, you «cunt 
a* well skin it and take the hide to the 
tan-) ard." So after I got my breakfust 
I tuck my butcher knife and went out to 
where the yearlin' was lyία* dead— 
District Attorney—Never mind about 
the c-tlf Tell us what you saw of the ι 
difficulty. 
Witness—Hut, 'squire, I doroindabout 
the eaf. I'm a j»oor man. and with me 
and my old 'oman a caf is a caf. Kf I 1 
was rich like your town fokes, I mount) 
not er skinned the caf, but you see— 
Dutrict Attorney—I don't want to 
know anything about your calf. Tell us 
about the fight at the tan-yard between 
the prisoner, Foster, and William Truitt. | 
Cocs&'I for Defense—He lias not said 
yet, there was any fight. 
Witness—Correc' 'squire. I hain't 
sed nothin' of the sort. 
District Atttorney—Oh, well, if you 
saw any difficulty tell us about tha». 
Witness—Well, as I was sain*, I tuk 
my nife and went out in the lot whar the 
caf was layin' m dead as a— 
District Attorney—Witness, you will 
please tell me about the difficulty at the 
t»n-yard, if you saw it. Your calf has 
nothing to do with it. 
Witness—Correc", 'squire ; the caf war 
dead—almost too dead to skin, but I had 
a good knife and I skinned him. 
District Attorney-Ifyour honor please, 
I must appeal to the court to make the 
witness answer the question. 
The Court—Mr. Witness— 
Witness (appealingly)—Now, jedge — 
The Court—Silence, sir. You will 
answer the question of the attorney. 
Witness—Well, jedge, I was tryin' 
my bes' to do it. 
The Court—Υ·>α will answer the ques- 
tion and leave otf the tigamarole about 
your calf. 
District Attorney to witness—Go on 
and answer my q uestion. 
Witness—Well, 'squire, ef you'll give 
me a white man's chance, I'll do it. 
District Attorney—.1 have axked you 
a very plain question, and instead of ans. 
wering it, you commence a string of 
nonsense ubout your calf. What has 
the death of your calf got to do with the 
question ? 
λ\ itneu—Well, 'squire, i*gain squirt- 
ρ/ hi« to!»acco juice over the Η >or) I'll 
tell you. Et thit storm hadn't ter blow· 
eJ down the tree un the caf and killed it, 
I wouldn't ef skinned the caf, and ef I 
hadn't er skinned the caf I wouldn't er 
tuck his hi Je to the tan-yard, I wouldn't 
er been thar, now would I ? 
District Attorney—Well, I suppose 
not—go on. 
Witneee—And ef I hadn't er been thai 
I couldn't er seed notkin' to tell, now 
could 1? You see, 'squire, you didn't 
know what I was a comin' to—now did 
y ex,? 
District A:U)rnhf—Wr|l, go on. 
Witness-*-. Well, arter I skinned the 
caf I cotch my old mare and carried the 
bide over to the tan-yard. When I got 
tbar I seed Jack Foster a sittn' down by 
the rut uv a trye, and Β41 TfMitl was a. 
talkjn' to him. 
District Attornej—Well, what did 
Truitt aay to Defendant Foster ? 
Witness—Well, 'squiie, you see when 
I rid up on my old mare, I seed Bill a 
talkin, but I couldn't hear a word he 
■aid, fur I war a hundred yard· off when 
I fi»' see 'em. 
District Attorney—Well, didn't you 
get near enough to bear anything that 
was said ? 
Witness—Oh# Tee, 'squire (giving an· 
otber squirt of tobacco juice). 
District Attorney—Well, after you 
got near enough to hear, what was said ? 
Witness—Well, Bill sed to Jack thar, 
(pointing to the defendant), I want you 
to pay me the dollar you owe me. 
District attorney—Well, was that all 
that was said ? 
Witnee—Oh, no, 'squire, that warn't 
all. 
District Attorney (impatiently.)— 
Well» please go on, tell all that ya#»a}d. 
Ij c vCw-iltt XWiQ/l 
Witness—Well, '«quire, it peared like 
Jack didn't pay the money, and Bill sed 
that Jack was not an honest man, and 
Jack riz up from the root uv the tree and 
brushed the dust from offen the seat of 
his britchee. 
District Attorney—What did Jack as 
you call him, eay ? 
Witness—Never said a der—never 
said nothin' at all. 
District Attorney—Well, tell us about 
the fight between them. 
Witness—There warn't no fite at ween 
'em that I seed. 
District Attorney—Ι)α you mean to 
say that there was no fight between Tru- 
itt and Foster at the tan-yanl that day 1 
in your presence ? 
Witocxw—I do, for a fac', Vjuire ; 
nary fite that I seed. 
District Attorney—And have you told 
all you saw and heard on that occasion ? 
Witness—I think n;ar about all, 
'squire. 
District Attorney (disgustedly)--Stand 
aside, sir. 
Counsel for Defense—Wait a moment, 
Jerry I would like to ask you a 
question or two. You sail Defendant 
Foster here did not say a word when 
Truitt told him he was not an honest 
man. 
Witness—Never whimpered, 'squire, 
leastways not that I hearn. 
Counsel for Defense—And never 
struck or offetvd to strike Truitt ? 
Witness—No, 'squire, I didn't say 
that adzactly. 1 sed thar wern't no fite 
arween 'em that I seed. 
Counsel for Defense—Well, Foster 
didn't strike him, did he ? 
Witness—Well, you may bet your bot- 
tom dollar, 'squire, he did. After he 
brushed the dust offen the seat uv his 
britches, he hauled back with his fist 
and knocked Hill Truitt as cold as a 
wedge, and nearly mauled the life outen 
him. I believe in my sole he would er 
killed him ef it hadn't er been fur me 
pullin' uv him oifen him. Jack's true 
grit as ever cracked corn, and his daddy 
was afore him. 
District Attorney (his face beaming 
with smiles^—Well, what happened af- 
ter you pulled the defendant off of Truitt ? 
Witness—Well, Jack told him ef he 
didn't clear outen them diggins and ef 
ever he sot eyes on him again, he'd 
break every bone in his dog skin, and 
liill struck a dog trot, and 1 reckon he's 
runnin' till yit, fur I've never sot eyea 
on him senoe. 
For the Democrat 
DOES FARMING IN OXFORD 
COUNTY PAY ? 
BY A. WARD J Κ. 
Some 17 or 18 year* ago, Mr. Jueeph 
Robinson purchased a email farm, which 
at that time only supported one cow and 
an old truck horse. This year the same 
farm cut over 110 ton· reckoning the 
second crop of 10 tons, of the very best 
of hay, with other crops in proportion. 
It supports from 30 to 35 head of fine- 
stock. The selectmen say it is the best 
farm for the number of acres in town. 
And yet there has not been a single year 
in which the income from this farm bu 
not exceeded the outlay. 
Mr. Robinson bought the farm of Ed» 
mund Hayes for 93500. It contain* 
111 acres. When Mr. Robinson pur» 
chased it, it was all run out. It had 
been croped year after year until it al· 
most seemed as though nothing would 
grow on it. The great secret of sue* 
oeasful farming, says Mr. Robinson, is 
contained in the one word—manure* 
Land, he continue·, is like a man, you 
feed it or it will grow weak and event· 
nly worthless. The principle fertilizers 
used by him have been such as he could 
get off bis farêo together with wood ash* 
es (which his own experienoe proves to be 
a valuable manure,) and some few other 
things be could get round bit mill. I do 
not think he has used any more of the 
more costly fertilizer·, such as superphos- 
phate and guano, than many other farm- 
ers in this vicinity. He is a strong ad- 
vocate of top dressing grass land. 
Perhaps a slight digression here giving 
the results of λ few, experiments which 
have come under my own observation, 
may be of interest. Dr. Walter Clark 
of Minot, had a field of 12 or 15 acres. 
In the centre of this field wi| a swell of 
perhaps 4 acres. It was the poorest part 
of the field, cutting on an average about 
one half too to the acre. Oae fall after 
the ground wu frozen he had some hone 
manure, enough to give it a "good dose" 
as he expressed it. Thi# was spread 
evenly over the land and pulverised and 
brushed in with a "bush harrow.** Dur· 
ing the next two years the average yield 
of grass was pver three tons to the acre, 
and as long a* I knew anythiag about it 
it was one of the be^t parts of the field. 
The doctor had also in his gardée a few 
enrrant bushes, which he cultivated ipd 
manured. Une of h is nearest neighbors had 
a larger number of current boshes, but 
1 considered grass U» valuable to dig it up 
rH χ» 3< / '· 1 '* * 
4-J ·* *· « 
and away from round his bushes, and his 
time of too much importance to fool it 
away over garden truck. Result of the 
systems : I)r. Clark had all the currants 
he could use in a large family, some to 
give his neighbor, and sold about thrre 
bushels in Lewiston—his neighbor didn't 
get enough to use himself, and would 
have gone without any pies and siuce, 
had not the doctor kindly given him a 
few currants. By a little care the doc- 
tor raised a large amount of grapes. I 
have known him to get lfiO pounds off a 
1 
single vine. Minot is a town where a 
majority of the farmers tell me "Tt is im- 
possible to raise onions in this climate." 
In their very town a Mr. Millett was 
raising a few years ago, and I think now, ! 
on an average 400 bushels of onion» a 
1 
year. He says he has never had any 
trouble, and can raise onions as easily 
and surely as potatoes. Some kinds of 
wool used by Mr. Robinson are cleaned 
by a mixture of guano, soda etc., dissolv- 
ed in water. This used to run to waste. 
Mr. R. had a large tight tank made so 
it could be put on wheels. He put the 
liquid in this and spread it over sections 
of his grass land. The grass on these sec- 
tions was so much greener and stouter that 
the différence could be plainly seen from 
the road. Every farmer knows that if 
corn is heavily manured in the hill, and 
the next year laid down to grass, with· 
out disturbing the ground much the 
position of each hill is plainly outlined by 
• richer and ranker growth. 
To return to my subject : One part of 
the farm when it came into Mr. Robin- 
eon's hands consisted of low, rather wet 
flats, covered with cradle knowls, on 
which there was a thick growth of bush- 
es and a few scattering trees. The in- 
come from this "flat" was about one 
cent every ten years. He put on a crew 
of men, who cut the trees, cleaned off the 
bushes, pulled out the stumps, leveled 
the cradle knowls, put a good drain 
through it, and planted it to potatoes. 
The wood got out of the trees and the 
whole of the crops rai*e 1 upon it, more 
than paid the cost of getting it into grass. 
It is now splendid grass land. 
Mr. Robinson raises considerable 
wheat. He has never failed to get a 
good crop. Some years he gets 24 bush- 
els to the acre. He has a'so a fine young 
pear orchard, which gives a Rood crop 
this year, and promisee well for the fu- 
ture. He makes a good deal of butter. 
On the day I interviewed him, he had a 
bank check for quite a little sum he had 
just received for butter sent to Lawrence, 
Mass. 
Mr. Kobinson has one duadvantaje to 
work against, which the common farmer 
has not : that u he is not a practical ( 
farmer himself, but a large mill owner, 
and has to hire everything done on hie 
farm. He pays one man one dollar a 
day rain or shine the year round, also 
Hiring him all the fire wood and kerosene 
be caa use. During the six summer 
months be gives a second man the same 
wages and just now has three men to 
work on his farm. The united wages of 
these men make a large sum in the course 
of t year, most of which a common farm- 
er could save. I do not mean by this 
that a farmers time is not worth any 
thing, but only that there is a difference 
between doing the work yourself and 
hiring a man for a dollar a day rain or 
shine, whether he works or not, to d> the 
■ame work. But farmers wbo spend 
most of their tiaoe loafing round the store, 
squirting tobacco juice on the stove, find· 
ing fault with the government, making 
fun of the poor ideas and poorer grammer 
of the newspaper corresponde η ts, and in 
enthusiasticly explaining how mnch bet· 
ter thetf coald do if they were only Pres- 
ident, and how much more interesting 
they coald make the local papers, must 
not expect their wealth to swell as fast 
as would their dried apple if expssed to 
a soaking rain. 
If « man can go onto a farm in Oxford 
County and do as well aa Mr. Robinson 
who does not even pretend to be a prac- 
tical farmer, has done, they can accam. -i 
ulate a handsome oompetenee in leal 
than twenty years—an income not ex· 
posed to the usnal risks of trad·, but 
which is sure to increase in value every 
year, so long as properly cared (or.. Is 
there any other occupation or business in 
this part of the country which offers &uch 
such certain, and such speedy return* ? 
MR. ON; ▲ PETIT JURY 
"8. J. Randall." 
"Here.'' 
The re^ponaf came in low tones from 
somewhere among fifty jurors aitting 
three deep in the Philadelphia court 
houae Monday. All the jurors, except 
the one wbo had answered» were startled 
into attitudes expressive of the liveliest 
interest. They half rose out of their 
seats and fixed their eyes upon a figure 
in solemn black sitting up against the 
white wall. 
The court crier, who bed grown white 
haired, venerable, *nd deaf in the servioe 
of justice fid not hear the reply. 
"Samuel J. Randa'l," he repeated in 
κ tone having a touch of qucruloueness in 
it. Then us if a η»·*.ν thought hid struck 
TTirn, lie added : "Simuil J. Randall, 
M.C." 
Ihm came a saury and *harp "Here, 
sir ! that stuck like a |>iu in the old cri- 
er's ear drum. 
The ex-Sp» ak.'r h»d b«in ir.· ited, as a 
member of the bar, » take .t s at in the 
space reserved foi i i«j. m. He dcclincd, 
however, and *ai 1 that he preferred to 
sit with his fellow juror*. The roll hav- 
ing been compl«.i».'Jt h>'r doz^n of the 
panel bad Judge Η in· rxc·ιν tiiem from 
«ervice so that they might attend to pri- 
vate affairs. The n>ii. 1 of the Congress- 
man, however, h:>d been made up days 
ago, and he remained firmly planted in 
the seat of duty. When everything had 
been arranged I)i«trict Attorney Graham, 
walked over to him, tone! fd thie bowed 
head and smilingly s i ! : 
"Well, Mr. S^eak^r, I see that we are 
to have the honor of your service." 
"Honor," replied Mr Rmdall, brac- 
ing up with an Γ ·, m l ri-ing to grasp 
the hand of the prosecuting officer, who 
was as cool a-t the weath»r, "jrn flatter 
me." 
"But we do not often hive a member 
of Congress doing duty in (A utter Ses- 
sions juries." 
"Why no'? II could exercise no 
higher privily··. 1 think that every 
man ought to reali/ tint f.cr. We hear 
a good deal now idaya ah »tit reform. 
Why not refotm the cj.idi iu of things 
under wh%H so mv»v .en who ought to 
serve on j iries do not r No man ought 
to be relieved from j iry service who can- 
not present a very strong reason. 1 am 
not too old ; I am not too young ; I am 
not too" rich : I am nof siok. Here I am ; 
here I stay." 
The first j try dnwn dil not include 
him. He sat through the two hours 
and a half that they occupied the box 
with his head alrroit continually buried 
in his hand··. The j iry disagreed at last 
on a question as to whether a dog with- 
out a collar could or could not be stolen, 
and went out to decide. 
A new jury wa* called. The very last 
name dr<twn was that of Air. Randall. 
The ex-Speaker, with his glistening black 
silk hat pressed up under his smooth 
round chin, stepped into the box and 
sank into the las* seat in the back row. 
The jurors all insisted that he should 
•erve as foreman and he c inserted. Only 
four cases were tried. The statesman 
drank in every word of testimony and 
would not smile even [wh en a prisoner, 
wi»o wad clearly prtjoring himself, was 
caught in"the prosecuting "officer's net. 
Three out of the ft*ir prisoners on trial 
were committed. 
—"Thirty days in solitary confine- 
ment,* was the sentance pronounced 
against Jim Webster by an Austin judge. 
"Thirty day* ?" asked the mm. "Thir- 
ty days," was the respond. "Look heah, 
boes, you K'b me thirty divs last winter 
for the same Tense wh»n de days was a 
heap shorter dan dey is no^r. Ain't you 
to allow de usual discount on ac- 
count ob de sipns in de zodiackle?" A 
look of intelligence appeared on the ju- 
dicial face and spread all over it. "I 
declare, I forgot the days were not al- 
ways of the same length. Γ11 make it 
twenty days solitary confinement instead 
of thirty." "Tell me dat book larnin' 
don't do a niggah no good. I get» out 
ten daye sooner, all owin' to my babin' 
studied np de symptoms ob de fodiackle," 
remarked Jim Webster, as the constable 
led him off to jail. 
—Arrested for carrying a pistol ?" 
asked a Texas magistrate of a man who 
wm arraigned, "let's see the pistol." 
The weapon was handed to the judge, 
who examined it and asked, "What did it 
ooet Y* "Fifteen dollars." "Fine thing. 
How'ilyou swap?" and the judge drew 
ont a pistol and handed it to the prison- 
"Take $10 to boot." All right. 
I'll fine you $10. That makes us even," 
Mid the judge pocketing the fancy weap- 
où. 
—The United States is said to possess 
more lawyers to the square mile than any 
other nationon the globe, and we spend 
more time and money in litigation than 
any other civilized people. In Great 
Britain there is a lawyer to every 3,000 
people; in Germany, one to every 3,600; 
in France, one to every 1,600, while in 
America tbefe il a lawyer to every 800. 
—On a southern veranda : "Where 
is your lover. Colonel Blank ? he has not 
been to see you for a week." "No, dear 
fellow he has been detained in the city 
on business. He shot a judge or some- 
thing the other day, and it would not be 
proper for bim to leave 
until the trial is 
over.'' 
—What was in it : "My case is just 
here," said a citir»n to a lawyer. "The 
plaintiff will swear that 1 hit him. I 
will swear that I did not. Now, what 
can you lawyers make out of that if we 
go to trial ? "A hundred dollars, easi- 
, ly," was the rtpl). 
(Ihforfo HciMcrat 
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SUPPLEMENT. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any Mraon who Mm · paper regularly 
trout the ο Ace-whether directed u> hta u»a>e or 
another'·, or «hetlwr he ha· »ub»Tltw^«r not ta 
re«ponaible lor the Hvarat. 
L If a person or*fc-r« h in paper d.sottlnmM be 
muit pay all arrearage·. or the pnbl.her may 
comma·" to *eo<l it uutil payment ia made. aad 
collect the whole amount, whether the.paper;ia 
taken from the ottoe or not. 
X The Couru hare decided that rein Ma# to 
ake new«paper« aad periodical· from the poet 
office or rradilsi an 1 U»avl«<c ibcm uncalled for 
U prima foci* ex nloooe *( Iran i. 
JUDGE LYNCH'S COI RT. 
IT* STUDY DECISIONS AND irrevocable 
SKNTKNOKS. 
KILLING THt FELLOWS WHO AKK FOND 
or killing. 
(Robert J. Bunlotte.) 
Λ Lynch court is always lawless. Bat 
then it is often necessary and usually 
just. There is much that is good law 
which is very poor justice. And there 
are some things lawless that are right and 
expedient 
A few days ago a mob at Waverly, 
Iowa, hanfced two brethren by the name 
of ïWber. Thf.se brethren h*d shot a 
sheriff and otherwise conducted themselves 
in an offensive and dangerous manner. 
Th< hanging did not coet the State of 
Iowa one cent. The mob even took 
their prisoner* out of town a little ways 
and hanged them in the woods. They 
thoughtlessly hanged them in a grove de- 
voted to picnics, but this was an error of 
judgment for which the mob should apol- 
ogize to the teachers of public and Sab- 
bath school·» who will now be compelled 
to seek other and less historic spot* 
where their little ones may fall out of 
swing* and eat the awful cake and hor- 
ror-laden pie of the picnic. Doubtless 
the harming "f the Barber brothers was 
a lawl-v act, and doubtless, also, it was 
an act of justice. Had these brethren 
lived ir. Missouri they might have lived 
many years, killing and plundering the 
innoctnt, the law-abiding, the respecta- 
bel people until some brute of their kind 
could be hired by the State to slay them. 
But in Iowa their career was cut short 
by a doee of their own medicine. Tbe 
murderers were murdered and no man in 
Iowa has now any fear of being shot by 
the Barber brothers. 
In the abstract Lynch U* is disgrace- 
ful and wicked. But if somebody must 
be killed, bv *11 means let us kill the fel- 
lows who lire fond of killing. There are 
things far worse and more disgraceful 
than Lynch court·. A party of gentle- 
men who "black up" and escort some 
wretched cut-throat out to a moonlight 
neck-tie part ν are honorable and respect- 
able gentlemen when compared with the 
jury that vindicated the late and very un- 
lamented Dukes and declared him an in- 
nocent man. Had Lawyer Pukes com- 
mitted his crimes in Iowa. I think he 
would hare had the *ame difliculy in 
keeping his feet upon the ground that 
was experienced by the recent Messr*. 
Barber. Possibly some of the jury that 
declared Lawyer Duke« worthy of the 
protection and respect of the community 
he had disgraced and outraged would al- 
so hare to dance udon the thin, impalpable 
air to tne mortiferous pleasing of a rope. 
The people of Iowa appear to have a 
habit of killing off the right men. Hence 
the superior attractions of that State as 
a place of abode for honest, law-abiding 
men. because it is out of debt, very tem- 
perate. with a leaning toward total ab- 
etinence. has no train-robbers, nor any 
regularly organized banditti, and a leg- 
islature that only meets once in two 
years. 
Of coarse, all lawyers condemn Lynch 
law. They have in the first place, a 
profound respect for their profession and 
a reverence for the majesty of the law. 
And, in the second place, the mob on its 
way to hang some people does not em- 
ploy counsel. nor does it ever consent to 
put off until the December term. A. P. 
1899, the hanging that it can attend to 
in fifteen minutes. The man at the 
loose end of the rope is also opposed to 
taking the law out of the hands of the 
regularly constituted courte. 
There was plenty of law in California 
in the old time·. It had a governor and 
a legislature and plenty of courte, judges 
and lawyers. But in 1851 a vigilance 
committee was found to be a necessity in 
San Francneo. The famous vigilance 
committee of 1856 was a "lawless" or- 
ganization. quiet, orderlv, dignified, com- 
posed of honest and influential citizens 
who administered good justice in a most 
unlawful and salutary way. The State 
government endeavored to suppress this 
committee, so the vigilants had to fight 
the lawyers md the outlaws, holding the 
State by the throat with one hand while 
with the other it hanged four men who 
needed hanging, and would have throt- 
tled a fifth had he not saved them the 
trouble by suicide, and banished from the 
State twenty-five blacklegs and other 
dangerous characters. Having thus, in , 
one year, unlawfully restored order and 
confidence and secured protection and re- 
spect for the lives and property of good 
citizens, the vigilance committee surren- 
dered its useful powers to the State and 
disbanded. ι 
You see, when a court of justice be- 1 
comes a farce, the court of Judge Lynch j becomes a necessity. j 
The people are greater than the laws j 
of their own creation, and sometime* 
they have to oorrect blunders and miscon- 
structions. Now and then a trial needs 
revision. "Errata: On page A. D. 
1883, for 'Duke· jniy' read 4Ji» Nutt.' 
" 
Now when the proof-reader makes this 
revision the seatenc* reads mort smooth- 
ly. In the first reading it was harsh, 
discordant ; it grated roughly on our 
sense of justice. But the revised sen- 
tence is all right, and we read it with a 
general sense of satisfaction and a feel· 
ing that the chapter may properly close 
tight there. 
The man whoee profound reverence 
for the law always breaks out at the 
wrong time and in behalf of the wrong 
man tells us that the law which should 
have hung Dukes must hang young Nutt. 
So it would if Uod had tilled our veins 
I 
with ice water instead of blood. Rut 
men are not clams. If the law will not 
htng the right man when it should, be- 
cause it is asleep, most certainly it shall 
not hang the wrong man because it can 
when it wakes. 
Lynch law is the child of the court 
room. The offspring is illegitimate may- 
be, but none the less it is a "natural 
child." If the law never slept ; if the 
courts dispensed only justice ; if the J 
wrong m*n never won law suits ; if in- 
nocent men never went to jail, and if it| 
did not sometimes cost the government a 
million dollars to acquit a thief ; if mur· I 
derers never walked out of the court room 
amid the triumphant applause of their : 
friends. Judge Lynch would adjourn his 
court forever. James Nutt, the avenger, 
was not possible until the Dukes jury 
called him into being. Had the créa-, 
tures which composed that body hanged, 
imprisoned or even banished his father's 
murderer, the quiet, inoffensive boy would 
perhaps have never been known outside 
his own county. But the law would not 
avenge him, and this boy had to teach 
the law its duty and perform that duty 
for it. Lynch law is a bad thing, but 
it is better than no law ; it is better than 
corrupted law ; it is supremely better 
than the law that stands by the open 
grave of the victim and holds the broad 
shield of its protection over the murderer. 
Herr Most never made a communist in 
his life ; it isn't the Russian students, 
who make nihilists of men. James Nutt 
never suggested to himself that he go out, 
and «hoot somebody. It's the president j 
and directors of the solid insurance com- 
pany or bank who divide up the money 
among themselves and hie away to Can- 
nada, or give the depositors and patrons 
ten cents on the dollar that make com- 
munists ; it's the government that stands 
with its feet on the neck of the people 
that makes nihilist* ; its the law· that 
protects and respects such criminal·* as 
Duke· that puts the revolver into the 
( 
hands of young Nutt. 
—A crusty old lawyer once, relates a 
writer in Tht rhilad'lyhia Rtcord, ruled 
the bar in an Indianna town for year* 
with a rod of iron. He was a man of 
ability, originality and high attainments: 
and partly out of respect for his real 
worth, and partly because he was ugly 
when croeeed, the bar and the bench 
were content to let him have his own 
way. But at iast there came to that 
town for the tiret time a young I nited 
, State# District Judge who was known to 
have a good deal of will of his own, and 
«very one was curious to see how he and 
old Judge Complete would get along. 
The latter had the first case on the dock- 
et when the coort opened, and at once 
began a ponderous argument with a riew 
, to overawing the young Judge. But be- 
I fore he had gone far he was interrupted 
with: "Judge Complete, you needn't 
pursue this line of argument any further. 
You know that it is not the law. The 
startled old counsellor could hardly be- 
lieve his own ears. "What did you aay, 
sir ?" he asked sharply. "I aaid," re- 
peated the young Judge, unabashed, 
"that you need go no further on that 
line of argument ; that you were not 
stating the law as it is." "Well, sir ; 
well, sir," said the old gentleman, taking 
his eye-glasses nervously, "perhaps 
your honor knows the law better than I 
do and then, in a more insolent tone, 
♦•your long experience no doubt enables 
yo'U to speak." "Mr. Clerk," said the 
new District Judge, quietly, "enter up a 
fine of $25 against Judge Complete for 
contempt of court"; and Judge Com- 
plete, routed for the first time in many 
years, sat down in a daze. It was a 
wholesome lesson, not only to him but to 
his brethren of the bar. The man who 
taught ii was Walter Q. Greeham, now 
Postmaster-General of the United States. 
The Ga.mbi.er9 of Kextucky.—Un- 
der a peculiar law of the commonwealth 
of Kentucky a pereon who has loet at 
gambling can recover exactly the amount 
of the loes, while a pereon other than 
the on· who made the losing can recover 
thrice the amount lost. Recently an 
Overton woman, and her name is Settle, 
strange as it may seem, sued two men 
with whom her husband had been un- 
successfully playing cards. She was 
awarded a judgment for thncethe amount 
of the proven lose. The husband, had he 
been the plaintiff would have got one- 
third ε β much. A test of the law is to 
be made in the supreme court of the 
State. 
—A San Antonia lawyer does an im- 
mense business, according to his card in 
ι local paper. The card reads : "I at- 
te nd to all the business in the State and 1 
Federal courts." This mint make it 
îard for the other lawyers to make a liv- , 
ng.—Sifting». 
Dre. Newton 4 Blair, Buckhannon, Weet 
Va., report that Brown's Iron Bitters are 
giving general satis fkction." 
^Apicked η in·—me qoart of early straw- 
H^The Diamond Dyes alwajs do more 
than they claim to do. Oolor oror that 
old fee··. It will look like new. Only 10 
cents. 
It is a wine saw that sets its own teeth 
on edge. 
Daci.ixa or Man. 
Nervous weakness. Dyspepsia, Impotence, 
Sexual Debility, cured by " Weils' Health 
Kenewer." 
One of the largest fruit preservers In 
California came from Glasgow. Of course 
he is a canny Scotchman. 
Havk rem» Grkat Ankrican Sparine 
for a lame knee with which I had been 
troubled for three years, also swelling in 
my Instep, three applications relieved me. 
—M. W. Brtt, Portland, Mr. 
It is said that Patti's voice has failed 
abont 15 per cent, since she left for En- 
rope. She will probably take trade dollsrs 
at the box office when she comes back. 
Vcgktinf. Is m great panacea Tor our aged 
fathers and mothers; for it gives them 
strength, quiets their nerves, and gives 
them Nature's sweet sleep. 
" My dear fellow," remarks the juJge to 
the plaintiff, who had lost his action before 
him, "you had a mighty good case, bnt 
what maile you employ such an as* of a 
lawyer?" " Because I hail !>ecn told that 
he had the ear of the court.'' 
If any of the readers of this paper do not 
koow of Johnson's Anodym Liniment, we 
urge them to find out about it. Write to 
Dr. Johnson & Co., of Bangor. It Is the 
most marvelous remedy in the world. 
I "don't feel uneasy abant the ftiture 
prosperity of my children except Tom," 
said an Arkansas lady, in conversation 
with an acquaintance. " Poor Tom's inlnd 
is weak, and I fear that like his father, he 
will be compelled to practice law." 
" I am happy to say," writes W. C. Mor- 
rill, 170 Tremont-st.. Boston, "that Ellis's 
Spavin Cure Is the best in the muket. It 
cured my horse of a large Β >nt Spavin, af- 
ter other Uniment*, etc.. ha«! failed." 
A young lawyer appeared before a Wash- 
ington judge with his umbrella under his ; 
arm and his hat on. and in his agitation he 
forgot to lay either aside when he began 
speaking. "Hadn't yon better raise your 
umbrella?" the conrt kindly suggested. 
When symptoms of malaria appear In 
any form, take Ayer's Ague Cure at once, I 
to prevent the development of the disease, 
and continue until health is restored, as it ' 
surely will be by the use of this remedy. 
A cure Is warranted In every instance. 
A French investigator has discovered 
that the character of a person's dream de- 
pend* in a great measure on which side 
the sleeper lies. The dream» of a lawyer, 
then, who habitually lies on both sides I 
must be very much mixed. 
The tenacity with which people abide by j 
their early faith in Ayer's Sarsaparilla can 
only be explained by the fact that it Is the 
best blood medicine ever used, and Is not 
approached In excellence t^y any new can- 
didate for public favor. 
The Supreme Court of Ohio décidée that ; 
a promissory note, properly tilled out from 
a printed tilauk. except that the amount | 
wv< not writteu out. though put In figures 
in the margin. i·» worthless. The marginal 
figures are a memorandum only, and no part 
I of the note 
I can recommend F-'y's Cream Balm to j 
all Hay Fever sufferers. It b«-lng, in my 
opinion, founded upon experience and a 
sure core. I was afflicted with Hay Fever 
for twenty-five years, and never before 
found permanent relief.—Webster II. Has- 
kins. Marshfield, Vt. 
Magistrate ( who has latelv taken to hlm- 
self a wig)—"H'm. I think I have seen vou 
i here before, and on a similar charge 
Drnnk and disorderly female—" No. vour 
Onor; s'elp me. never ! The laat time I 
was np afore a hald-'eaded old cove, not a 
! hit like ye." [Sentence, fourteen days. 
I have used two bottles of the House- 
hold Blood Purirt»r and Couch Svrup. and 
I found it the 1*»st thing yet for the blood. 
It builds up the system, makes blood and 
I gives a good appetite and Is pleasant to 
I take. C W. JOHOOH, 
Wait ham. Mass. 
44 Show me a sensible man who Is op-, 
posed to capital punishment !" exclaimed 
a lawyer while In conversation during a j 
j recess of court. 411 am." replied a gen- 
tleman sitting near. "And why so. sir; 
give yonr reasons." "Because I am sen- 
tenced to be hung next month."—Arkan- 
iaie Trarelrr. 
Am Eve to BcsiMass. 
A. M. Gerry, the Druggist, Is always 
wideawake to business and spares no pain· 
to secure the best of every article In their 
line. They have secured the agency for 
Kemp'» Balsam for Consumption, Coughs, 
Colds. Asthma. Bronchitis, and all aflec- 
tlons of the throat and lurgs. Sold on a 
positive guarantee. Price 50c. and #1.00 ; 
trial size free. 
Lawyer—" Vou say you made an exam- 
ination of the premises? What did you 
find?" Witness—4'0h, nothing of conse- 
quence ι a beggarly account of empty boxes 
as Shakespeare says." Lawyer— '·Never 
mind what Shakespeare aays. He will be 
summoned and can testify for himself If be 
knows anything about the case." 
How Hr DorHiJtn His Trade. 
Mr. Ben. W. Pa ton, pharmacist. Globe 
Tillage, Mass ., says that the miraculous 
pain-care. it. Jacobs ΘΙι. has greatly help- 
ed his other business, ana the sales of the 
remedy have doubled In one month. He 
keeps a large supply always on hand. Of- 
ficers of the Arm? and Navy pronounce 8t. 
Jacobs Oil, to be the greatest pain-cure of 
the age. 
"Gentlemen of the jury, said an Omaha 
lawyer, "would you eel a rat-trap to catch 
a bear ; would you attempt to spear a buff- 
alo with a corkscrew, or attempt to ball 
out the Father of Waters with a tin dipper > 
Oh. no, gentlemen; neither can you be 
guilty of finding my client guilty of man- 
slaughter for taking the life of a woman." 
On* Thirty Days' Trial. 
Th« Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., 
will send Dr. Dyes's celebrated Blectro? 
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances on 
trial for thirty days to men (young or old) 
who are afflicted with nervous debility, 
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran- 
teeing speedy and complete restoration of 
health and manly vigor. Address as above. 
Ν. B.—5o riak Is Incurred, as thirty days' 
trial is allowed. 
Many years 'ago, when Chief Justice 
Oakley was holding court, amoag others 
who applied to be excused from Jury duty 
was a commonplace looking man, with a 
few spot* on his face. " What's the ex- 
cuse?" asked the chief justice, vithOQt 
raising his head. "Iv'e got the ltchH 
said the man with a scared look. 44 Let 
the clerk scratch him out," said the judge, 
without a smile, and called for the next 
man." 
Tufx το Stop It. 
It's too bad, 8!r or Madam, but don't 
get frightened. Tour hair Is falling off— 
that's certain. A glance in the mirror, or 
an investigating committee of fingers tell 
the dismal story. We won't discuss the 
possible cause. It is enough that Parker's 
Hair Balsam need now will prevent farther 
c 
destraction. Is your hair sooaewhat gray, 
too. and crisp? Alas, yes. The Balsam 
will give back the original color, softness 
and gloss. Not a dye, not oily, elegantly 
· perfect dressing. 
FALL GOODS. 
M. M. Phlnney, 
HAS COMMENCED TO OPEN ΗΓ8 
New Fall Stock of Dress Goods, 
Silks, Black and Colored Velvets, Velveteens, 
Plushes, Flannels, Shawls, Cloakings, Under 
Flannels, Woolens, Shirting Flannels, 
Table Linens, and Crashes, 
Remember we are selling ft nice fine bleached cotton for 10 cents per yard 
and the best brown sheeting made for 7^ eontn. Wo also have a nice line of 
Corsets, Hoopskirts, Bustles, Laces, Fringes, 
Dress Buttons, Ribbons, Hoisery, Gloves, La- 
dies Neck Wear and a good assortment of 
Plaited Neck Chains, Barb Pins and 
Ear Jewels. 
We have junt taken account of Stock and all Summer Goods and abort 
lengths will bo closed out at a groat disconnt. 
In a few weeks we shall open an entirely now line of Indies Winter Gar- 
ments. Remcml>er the place. 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
Norway Village. 
FARMERS! 
For your Fall Plowing try tho 
Celebrated Chilled Swivel Plow. 
Never fails to give perfect satisfaction, Light Draft, easy to handle, nnd 
does good work in all kinds of soil. 
Every Plow sold, subject to a thorough trial in the field, failing to please 
can be returned and money will be refunded, 
LEVEL LAND PLOWS IN STOCK. 
Call or send for Pricos and Circulars. 
MASON BROS., 
NORWAY BLOCK, NORWAY. MB. 
CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
MEN'S AND BOYS'. 
J. F. Huntington & Co., Norway Block. 
Large Stock, Quick Sales, and Small Profits. 
LOOK AT THE PRICES. 
Men's Suits. $5.00. Men's Suits. $9.00 St $13.00 
Good serviceable suit. Indigo Blue. 
Men η Suits, $7.00. Men's Snits, $12 to $15. 
Dark Colon*! Cassimere. " Nobby Fancy Caewmere. 
Men's Suits, $10.00. Men s Suits, $15 to $20. 
Good Assortment in light anil «lark eolors. Fine Dress Suit. 
Good Ilusinens Suit. 
PANTS! PANTS! PANTS! 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $.-.00. 
Good assortment of Children's Suits in Short and Long Legs. 
CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER. 
W« oniTV alaricr Uni" of fln«· woolen· from which w.· will mnk.· garmt'iiU to onlttr. Work 
a;ul din warm ... .. 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. 
Tho b.·#! «took of X«k Wfar, Ho*lcry, Collar·, < ufT«. IMkf» GIotp», Ac., u> Ih· Comal In Ox- 
ior»! county. 
HATS AND CAPS. 
A laiy»· «took in all the lat.· and nol.tiy Style·. A nico Une of Stnw liotxls. 
J. F. Huntington & Co., Norway Block, Norway. 
"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling." 
look: .α.τ this sipleistditd engin e. 
Portable, 8elf-Contain*t1, Built in a Superior Manner, and fully 
Warranted. Ju*t the Engine for Stave Mille and other 
work where light power I* required. 
I ad dow fitted up for bull-Hug engine* op to 6Û horse power. Also Vatch or Boat 
engines with reversible link motion. Boilers of any size or style furnish>-«l from the 
best manufacturers In the couutry at short notice and at lowest possible prices. Steam 
Pipe and all other kinds of Steam Fittings, Boiler Pumps, £c.. Ac. 
I have recently put in a Thousand Dollar Shafting Lathe am] can now furnish shad- 
ing of the very best quality In lonf or #hort lengths and of any size, at short notice. 
a( a price as low as can be bought anywhere of re^onsible parties. No occasion 
now fo» going o#t of the "Dlrigo" State for Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Oearlng, 4c., 
when yon can obtain It ererrway Just as well at home. Correspondence solicited ànd 
promptly answered. 
J. W. PENNEY, Mechanic Falls. 
January. 1883. 
GREATEST SLAUGHTER 
OP 
Ready Made Clothing 
—EVER IN- 
To close sommer goods 
BICKNELL .ft NEAL, 
OF 
Norway, Branch of Lewiston, 
WILL OFFER 
ΓΗΕΙΒ ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING 
[> mal™ room for fall goods, at prices that will astonish everyone, This sale 
rill commence 
July 17th, and continue 30 days. 
Don't fail to visit the sale as it will be a grand opportunity to bay good 
lothing at low price. 
BICKNELL & NEAL. 
Norway Branoh o* Lewiston House. 
MAKE NEW·RICH Ι1ΙΛ><»!>. 
And will completely rlnnfc the lilood In Ih* entire ayatrm In tli»»r month·. Any |>. r. 
•on who will take 1 Pill each night from I to 13 ni'fk», mar In- rratorwl to ».,n,I(« 
health, If such a thing be poaalble. For curing Female Complaint· thrir |>||l· hate no 
equal. Phyelclan· mr them In their pmrtlrc. Hold rvrrywhrrr.pr »«· 111 I,y mail f„r 
rlfht kttrr-itampt. Drnil for circular. I. 8. JOIINMIN Λ CO., ItOsTON, >|\*s. 
ΠΐηΐΙΤΙΙΓΠΙ 1 croUpT^sthma. bronchitis. ■ ■■■■■Ι ■ Il I I I I ■ JOHNSON S ANODVMK I ΙΜΜΚΝΓ |ln„ ■ ■I UU I Η Ρ II1111·"""'"Γ"""'I,,r""rr,r'lr•ll"·"■ ""I »'■! ■,' 
■ III 11 1 VI ■ ■ ■ ■ BM cure nine raw· oat of Un. Inluroutlun thai » 
■Ill III IILIIinK.rr^'.'n";;;. 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT 
Ki-armlir», Inftmma. Soc» I.unfi Kleedlng »t the l.unica.Ctinwiic Η.·*π»ίι<·%», Ils kui? Ouih. W : 
Chienlo HheumatHin. Chrnnlo inerrWa. «timiik· l»v»eiitrry, itwdera M«irt>u«. KidneyTrouble· I· .. *.., γ .. j 
fcp:nea»d iatar Ùar* Sold ewer} mbere. Send lor pamphlet to I. 8. iuNnua Λ < ■>.. Koaroa, )|ι«. 
An Knirliah Veterinary ! iirvev.ii end« hemi«t A U m Λβ Mi ||Ρλ||| | · \m 
ο * traveling In th.» owntn. uy· that m>al MM M MM L L Kl V 1 Μ \β 
of tl. II r«e and t'aille r-.aiVn «old here·· Π ■ Ρ η ^  IV % | Π Γ 
am «nrtlile·» traih. Ile tari thai Hhen.tan ■ ·ψ· JM |m k || hi 1 W E» M 
MdMna IVw.lrr» «ra ·· «·'·! 
" ■ 
romrnM-lv «alital.le. N.^hln·.* »n earth will make h.'in lav like Sheridan «< ικ1ΙΙ»«. I'.artlen I».... | 
*1 to I poil * «I Sold e*er> mu«r«.or wilt by mail fur · letter ilampt I. 8 JoMxann à «. Il■ ,ι \|,, 
1883. 1883. 
X HAVE A FULL LINE OK 
Patent Medicines, Toilet and Fancy Goods, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
And all of the Staple Goods usually kept in a 
©IRSE ©ItASS PRIJG STORJ . 
PHYSICIANS PRESCIRPTIONS PREPARED PERFECTLY PDR? 
Store opon Sunday's from 0 to 10, a. m., 1 t«> 2, and 7 to >, ι·. m. 
1^9 II· IB~H.Η^HTk. · £3 D·· 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
PHI.P t HI I* »v 
jp .mm m mm λ ma <κ<ο a? ^ « 
Paris, Maine. 
lUwton'a Condition I'oiriUr·. 
tx«t an·! rheai>e»t In the market. Uni* death to 
Win ai. Leave Urn borae in ko·*' 1 eondltloe. 
Kiwton'i Heave Ptwdiri. 
Huf·· cure for Heaves, Cutigb·, Cold*. I.uni Fevef 
tuil Ml limn affection·. 
Itawinn'· floor Halve. 
Beat rem<-.ljr tor all hoof triable·, ureal hoof 
(rower. 
Hawaon'· Amiaoaltttil Llalmiat. 
Cur·· *|>rain·, brniae·, rota, »pavina. and all 
•urh trouble·, It ta alao good lor Uli< umatintu, 
Neuralgia, Cota, Bure», Sraida, Ac, on human 
Ile» h. 
IK YOU WANT 
A Good Smoke, 
CALL ON 
G. H. Porter. So. Paris, 
Near th·· l'ont OfH. 
lie ke»|·» a %j»l«-n·! 11 line of 
Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, &c. 
Al·» «iti.ll »tork of 
CONFECTIONERY. 
lie alto ha· all the 
CANNKD GOODS, 
ooar lo ibe market, including the California fruit 
Confectionery, fV«W, \uta, «fr., 
ot ail kind* alwaya on h*nd In large <|uantiti>*· a: 
the i>r»per Mraaou lor ta··!". 
I hive juat added a 
FISH MARKET, 
to » y iMioiittM. and har·· constantly on 
hand a full line of 
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS, Etc.. 
('ait · ill arlfit Parla Hill, Tneadaya a nd FiMkl * 
HERE YOU HAVE IT ! I 
Dollar Bargains 
N. D. BOLSTER'S 
South Paris 
10 lbs, of Granulated Sugar. 
11 lbs Coffee Crushed Sugar, 
12 lbs, Light Brown Sugar, 
8 lbs, Good· Raw Rio Coffee. 
7 lbs. Best Raw Rio Coffee. 
8 lbs, Good Roasted Rio Coffee,! 
6 lbs, Best Roasted Rio Coffee. 
14 bars French Laundry Soap. 
15 
" Welcome Soap. 
21 
" 
Bombay Soap. 
8 packages Soapine. 
10 cans Sweetjîorn, ; 
Carriage Painters' Supplies a 
Specialty. 
Our Stoek eon-Ut» In pirt of < 
Brushes, Colors in Oil and Japan, Gold Leaf, 
Gold and Silver Brenie, Transfer Orna- 
ments, English and American Varn- 
ishes, Chamois Skins, Sponges, 
Ousters &c. Prices low, | 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
NOB WAT. MAINE. 
Farm For Sale! 
At A great bargain If applied for within three 
weeka. One of the beat farm· in town, containing 
two honored acre· of land, well divided into til- I 
lage and paature. Cuta forty ton· of hay, all · 
mowed with a machiae.good orchard and wood 
lot, two wella nfnever falling wiurard a aplen- 
dld mineral torlng. IV building* con«Ut of 
bout·, ell, auble anl beaery. barn 40 by 70 with 
cellar under whole, all in good rrpalr. Plea· 
antlv located nee aille from W»«t Sumner viiiar* 
on main road. To an early ouatomer I wit »ell 
the b*«t bargain that baa been oflered in a larm 
or will exchange lor a Hand In a vllUira. Anply by b 
letter or la perton to GEO R. Pl'I.SIFKK. c 
Weal Samncr. Me. t 
e 
DUhelall·· of Perlnrrfchlp. u 
Hotiee la hereby given that the partner, hip here n 
tofore ex utlng between the undersigned, rarrv- M 
ing on business pnder the Ann name of the South 
Paria Furnttare Co., la tb't day dieaolved by nn 
foal consent. All peraona Indebted to the late 
Arm are requested to make Immediate payment 
to V. A. Thayer, who will reeeipt for all does, and 
pay all bille which have been contra, ted by the 
company. 
go Parla, Sept. 5,teas. h 
T. F. HATHAWAY. * 
F. Α. ΤΗ A Y Kit. i" 
I a hall carry on the furniture business at the »< 
mill of the late So. Parla Farnitare Co., where » 
aha 11 be glad to Meet* all oar old patron· and 
BUtay new oaes. Γ, A. THAYER. I 
|{a«f«in't **rrali-h <»l ι·«<η»>·». 
GiTf· iml*tn(1 μ(ι·^ι*ΙΙοι In a.I ça··· 
»ueh a r timed) I« n««tr.t. 
Ilau ·»■>'« \V«I It· g ta In lor. 
Thl» ι· » «nu f. <ι. ly I *ho«» 
dloinler· whwu «r!>o Ir· m n ι'. »i t-- * 
kidney» and ur'n-r' <r ■»·■·. It »h il l f 
>-■·(· t.l I « on h«u·' and h»«nI a- > in »■ 
dur-tiijteiiieu'. (■> ii"U"l. 
Medt'-in.·* * râiit.'d In rer» <■·■· ο·· it. ι,y 
refunded 
llnPtlfieftlrpd <η·Ι Λ*Γ «il", *n il" 'Vr Ι' r. 
I> J. II. It » ·» *«»\ 
BUY Y OU Ft 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINGS, 
Stair Fail, Binsiers, Newels 
Λ* I \ΝΓ> ΙΊΜ· Λ ΠΙIS·. 
WINDOW ard DOOR FRAMES, 
kvc%< ui:tv nriii i s. a< 
— or— 
S. Ρ MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
I'RIO'H l,<>\V. 
Ν II V.\ι···. 4*M**|HtlM if II ι·ι· ψ 
Dt*ti0il mI m > not'ce 
•#"1* 'u Mei'hln^'. Bi-iltiv t α» 
eraljobh η* iivi; !··<! to. \ -, \ ,·, 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
iiNG, shout & nm:\ 
ΜWl'FA'T ΥΛ Κ V 
BLANK BOOKS 
PK vLKUS IN 
NEW and SECOND HAND 
LAW HOOKS 
School II Iiuks. 
Willi I'liprrs 
I'uury (ίοοιΝ, 
Ntitliuiirry fir. 
♦:» Coxonu ντ orr rn»m.n li«»i » 
PORTI AND MAINE. 
h acts ! Facts ! Facts ! 
INDISPUTABLE. 
Ev»r>b<><lv know* who bun trie I, and ΐη«··ι « n 
tiave rot »h Old ca I at once an t be eunvib·'· d 
that we i*|| 
Better Goods For Less Money, 
ban any other Η Β»*· In thl· vlmnity. We 
ttr isatent ar.d Ue«t »ly!e* in 
SpriD£ and Sooner Clotting 
-AND- 
Furnisling Goods. 
Ilea's, Youth's and Bov's, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. 
Large Assortment, 
BRRAT Υ Λ It I hit. 
LOWEST PRICES. 
Please Call and Examine 
-AT- 
ILIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE, 
NOItWAY, .ΊΙΛΜΓ. 
•9-Opp Mle Norwtr Hill. 
For Sale or to Lease. 
The large and convenient «toc* and eonu· llt>< 
lilliBgi, elected ud ooeapled b) 
hn| inia. Mtuated near the lir to 1 Trunk <1 μ· 1 
11. tin-1. Maire. This !<· ibe in d dt fl'»b 1 
(itlon ft>r trade, all tbiap* eomiderel, in 
lurching town of Bribe I, it not In Onord ·ίιι· 
'.and· r»re np|>ortunit\ i* her* offend t-> »nv 
lie deeiring ■ flr*t c'**e loettion for country l»ui· 
ie»i. Addr·"· 
C. C. CHAPMAN, Portland, Me. 
Sept. 7. ISA 
GARMENT LOST. 
I,»t a black cashmere l>>lmao. trlmrocd wIth 
savy frinire. Sahl Garment wa< lout on satur· 
ay !*ept. I, while driTlni? from Tr ip Corner, I'.tr 
to South Parie, lender will pleaie return 
imetothU office or leave it with Alva lleraey 
iq.,ai iH'pot, Sj. Pari·. 
L»K.TUBBS. 
NO. Paris Selpt. 4h, 1»J. 
Τ'·. :·.»!· r ·< * v^rh·» Λ m»·*· I Of |>nrity 
* -, r*·» <11 1 *h iViMt· »♦«·. V >pf" r<·· B'MB r»! 
■·>t ·! Ι·" «η I tu»· l h· toM ti» 
«· ·' η wi V th* mnl i'n'«■-«flow («■*!, »bort 
»· <! 1 m, "F |a »\t<| >r« 
s ··. .i· »*. i; ►* \t it « nix·. l*v>wrurnCc. 
\t·· >. t 
BROWN'S^ 
IRON 
BITTERS. 
THE BEST TONIC. 
Cures Completely Ι».»»μ·ρ»ι». 
I ml ΐϋ·-*Ι !«·«·. M 'tlitn .t. I Ucr i«m«I 
h tain· > « <·ηΐ|·Ι«ίι«Ι». |Ιη·κκΙ«Ι« 
ΜίκΙ ΓΙι»»ιι·|:ιιι« iiil4>rsi' II. 
I -t; o«h H'own * I' « II.·nu !·· ><τ 
m Ο C T'a*" ·■ι rr I?ri ^«cu 
! Τ ··Λ ΛΓ ! r*A· '"«'k »~n 
J. U. P. BURNHAM 
i'HO'HMRANIGB. 
pMKflM 
t !»lfS » ο» >l l< rvoiu» In 
.· »i Il l'itfi. 1|1> I·'· <1* t·» vr*l 
<· .. il J » ι·> Λ.·:» M·, «et vivi»· 
« «ν I i- ·» * lif|f !1«'<·ι ■ η α| 
ι <■ Ku'i baui H iiikt 
< ·'· > ii» ► ii.r ai' 1 ri» ι·»·· >ii> nnni- 
S if -:·· κ····· ι· " I· nul rU un i»te· «I 
I « ι' il. .·#» ;.< »ί»·ιΙ, coiur 
J. U. P. BURNHAM. 
I H I- »♦#—-«·■**>· -· '· /λ·«; ut if p« tk·*· tha* 
hx* U« » lui *ι; ·Ιι '»<1 f». k'ir Uou Ju«I*«*oi 
Γ ·r». « .fi? < »* ♦ ·!. and KMumf^ 
4 W· 'f<«f ..I Ι»»* |ΜΓΉ· khljl 
« v.« 1 C > »f i-rv %tlv *J 
*. f'.'fr· t î \ \ 1I > V 1 IM»W \ »nr itim 
; «! J «r 4] Il ui |1 lh«* 
..rj ν ·.% g mg h»»iM %h th. 
.m î» l*· «u;· r% 'vuu· i*t· s II |»*r%ou 
α % .1 a î*: î dcof U 
Ui.tfc* >'*' *' -r ·■·+'* »· 
1 ^««*6 W^'O liav« 
4i ·> «* ·*\?.»* ;î»·· -% »»· 
Λ (»l IM.N k. il KhIC! ν R. 
Au*' ÏJ*d. 
< tjiaiiu'«Moii< i'« λ »U« <. 
't 1 lu· ·5 »V Ο -·ν4 I 
■ 
C 1 I J ·!«; 
Γ·. ·. (' r> ..* ΟΧ* CiNMrtM 
ΜΜη ti> t· ■»»:·· «■*; u' 4 [· In >·■· of roill- 
t· ·· n·»·. lh. ■■ Ι ίΙ l· li l· -···· : it Τ <;·' 
• ·» ··· 
u 'l v 'ht: ·. ironi tt··- 
"l»t' *■< ·1|·Ι »|.ι>· :ιι· ·· a ·■ it Mil t·· lai I 
·' t ·· »»i 1 t' Η -' I ji 1 imu Ihnr 
% Ίι III >1 > lu ·< I η <1 .t· 
ν* k in υ ; I»t ·».,! 
u 1.. o' ««Ci ■ «■ t<-« »-t ··' «y f I* iirb«i 
at o·»»· ··<■* m il»»· t.·*'»»·»» η lor ti ui ,· » e <.f J 
Η ·»ι·Ι 
»»· 1· 
t*a»i I ι- "J h J<» s 
l b. \ 
.1 Λ Κ VII.Al.I 
.-I. 
t uu ι'ι. 
DYS ENTERY 
Q! !MWER Ο vJ ! τ ? COMPLAINT 
: η tho-e 
VI ·.· luvc te ta". :l ν. it", these 
t.rnî < ist j. 
! 
PERRY DAVIS'S 
PAIN KILlEia ; that it act* 
* J >u: !y and 
etTiCicnilj·. 
Don't le v it „t Γλιν ! 
Have it tea'y for iiiitar.t use I | 
Κ it \ .th \uu at heme 
or abfiuJ ! 
I 
_ 
ALL THE Dr?J 20/3TS SELL IT 
OLD PICTURES COPIED. 
3-?st Wor* and Lowest Prices in the 
United States. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PICJ- 
ll°ES OF DECEASED PERSONS. 
' 
SIND POSTAL CARD FOR ClRClLAR 
J. K. CHASE. Artist. 
OXFORD, MAINE. 
Γιγ.μΙοπι \(MMT, 
τ _· vr Ii. 'if !h,: I hive tai«d»y <ι·.·ι* 
«or >r-d Κ. ι.an ry. hi. ta· J riui* lh.· r* 
a» ·. r -f m· m n'»ritT to tre.Je and aet f >r hm 
'* '. «r :·,«· ι nn^ii ο >t r «ι η iuit «.f til* .-arm· 
Γ.ΟΓ μ»} Λα) ,J,h OI j, ontri" ΐί,ζ U e.- lUt* 
UAUf, 
LEML EL Gt*BN*T. 
H br··»· Auf··** Î*. 1-M. 
DROWNED !N BEER. 
I'Wfriilej m>« l'»|»nl«r ntver«(· Tw· 
*ru I i|>i«i< ihv.r Kliida. 
"Γ fi·· ,i .( o.i mar Kick a ρ η there, 
th.·»: t' !·«>, ν „f i |,»rv «r»· k«-W lo t* 
lr. \»η·.| ,u » rt -.l if latiir >·Ι»οιΙ^«Ι ι> 
••'Il j» α-t teetotaler tt»t· ut >*r da» lato th·· ea»r 
'·' ne»···! i-O'r^-f-οιΊ-α'· Th»t (>■ >biu 
"r ak has .liuc* ui hti'l. It 1· the »tc->»<l de 
|*f· ·» 
"V«- sr.j th«· «or»t of th'· be*r..irinline buti· 
r»-· i* 'kit ti gt'e up k iln· ν tr-'ii&I···, »» χ heavy 
*·η:Γ». -t the «a.r·." « Me 1 t fit» i hii eiam 
* ο h».: » kniwtrd·*· of th»· m*·» au J a tndeM) 
'·'» >r. 'Th·· m lu ,.h: ••cfoeo«r' leave» 
(«rh nd 't a «ikr of furrr-t t- n.ii···, h»a«l«eb-*, 
■s ι·ι nvr. i>«H«a. ι·<ΐ <il il»»». au<i lay» the 
2t> of Jïr ithi"» 
Tr. m tu ... 1 Γ "1 »er unt». in | |Ί f>r the 
■'.'· pu-..·, f IIKN-oN S CAITOE P«»K 
" FLa^TKK, «hx'h at once ηιιΐμ·»* tk(M 
•jmpt. nu. Pm«a oraLi. A-k yout fhyaiciaa 
aUiut i·. 
seal'ttry t Johnauu,Cfceiu>*u. New Yoïk. 
(The 
Free*. 
A LAWYER'S REMINISCENCES. 
AM O MO ΤΗ* OXΚΟΚ I > HKtKS AT I'AlllS COL'KT 
Pakis 11 h i., Sept. 15), 1883. 
Lililor of the Pre** : 
Yesterday Moral n« we took th«" car* οι 
the G. Τ R hound for the "Court" a 
Paris Hill. The day was magnificent ; on» 
of those balmy. mellow days of suushlm 
we occasionally get in September. Ar 
riving at South Pari·» depot, one of Raw 
*>n'n teams brought us to the place where 
the September tenu of the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court is in session. Wearing our waj 
to the old court house, we found Judgt 
Virgin. one of old Oxford's honored sous, 
u:*»n the bench, and the l«r well filled with 
attorneys who, twice a year, make a pll 
grimage to the " hill," t«i aid court in dis- 
pensing justice and settling controverted 
rights. 
It was in vain that we looked arouud 
the court room for th·· men of forty an>1 
fifty years ago. who, when we first camt 
to the bar, made these walls resound wltb 
their eloquent «(((K-als to the court and 
jury. Τoen. that st*-rn old puritan. Levi 
Whitman of Norway, the classic Judab 
Dana of Fryeburg, tin- genial Peter C. Vir· 
sin of Kumford (the honored father of tht 
presiding Judge), the sedate William Fryt 
of II· thel. the uiodt*t, retiring Samuel F 
Brown of KucktUM. the scholarly Stephet 
I Fmerv of Paris. the conservative St· phet 
I Chase of Fryeburg, aLd some others wt 
couM mention, w»*rc leading men among 
j the old stoek of Ox ford County lawyers, 
ind at mature ag·· were successfully prac- 
I :ii ns their profusion at the bar of this 
Connty. 
There whs at that time, however, in oh! 
oxford. a younger class of practitioners 
ii»t commencing th· ir professional life, 
many of whom have since become more οι 
less distinguished as lawyers or politicians. 
\mong this uumber were: Joseph G. Cole, 
afterward Jade* "f Um W. D. Court ; Tim- 
othy Jarvit Carter and Charles Andrews, 
all of INriS; David Mammons, then ol 
Lovell; KUtrklK* Gerry, then of Water- 
ford; all of whom have since been mem- 
r* rs ofContrress Geo. F Emery of Paris. 
»ver twenty years Clerk of the United 
! Stat, s Court, Γοπΐ*η·1 ; Timothy Luddeii 
<>f Turner, two years Reporter of Decls- 
oi s ; Stephen lleury Chase, at one time 
j President of the Senate of M;dne, and 
i I-a»c Κ tn<lall of DixfleM. distinguished for 
his utisw· r« iris l>eiu<»oracy. Of this uum- 
vr, M. s*rs Hamioous, Gerry, Emery aud 
Randall only remain. 
Following l'i close succession. Judges 
Walton and Virgiu. Alexander Bradley ol 
Fryeburg, Sullivan C And Γι wsof Portland, 
Wi liani W Bolster, nowof Lewinton. Stm- 
i· Κ (.i'isi.11 of Bethel, William Κ. Kim· 
: 'ill of Paris, and several others, became 
r«iru!ar practitioners at. this bar. Theu 
>»otj follow d Enoch Foster of Bethel, 
George 1> Uisi»fe of Bucktleld, Johu P. 
swas. y of Canton. H. C. Davis of Wo«»d- 
st,m k, Α. II. Walker of Lovell. George A. 
WiNon of Sooth Paris, all able lawyers, 
now in active practice, other names oc- 
cur to u;e, but the limits of my letter will 
u<>t permit Uie to ejleud the list. 
In my reference» to Oxford County 
«'ourts ni "ye oldt-u tim··." 1 cannot for- 
ι the'inlliaut array of legal talent that 
»v»ut half a century ago came regularly 
» the Oxford County Courts. C-onsplcu- 
,i s ; η it were Nicholas Emery. Charles S. 
ι »-*\ is, Samuel Fessenden, Thomas Amory 
DeMtiia. John Holmes. Dauiel Goodenow, 
Kndoipfe A I. Co«biian. Sfth May. Nathan 
Clifford and Joseph Howard; names not 
only ilistinguisheil as eminent jurists, hut 
! many of them as statesmen, having a world- 
wide reputation. 
Th· "><■ distinguished m η. r.r a 1 ,niy Λ of had larse .l-cketa !» the < »*■ 
,r.l r.'iiuty Court*, more or lees of these 
.irmhrn bilne employed l" DearlJ )hÏJ ntvrtml l!tisat.-«l cases then and there
, )f coarse the** men. In tho^ ciw 
, whirl, thev were etn^oyeJ. pockeled ··;!..n'e .hare" of fee*. And they 
IV ι.i^t their bold upon tbl* tleld of lu· " Γ nr" ice after the Oxford County [wV.r- Vl α by Mr. Gerry. Col. An- 
*, Mr. Mammon* an.» a few other*. 
.mVne.l tog. ther t- try their own cases 
Λ. ·. »! new order of thin-*, to a very urtat 
«tent h*· *it^n UlUllNMl ever aluce. ΐ Vb.U justice r„r me to .ay that the 
,,.ψ,πΙ Countv U*r ha, always been « 
n „ b ir aii'l not οηΐτ thK a more bon- 
riXÏ. t^h ndoded cl— «f prat tit louera h™ S ver graced any legal forum lu the 
ι ν ti'>w hive aD eicelltnt Iaw library Λ .' ° Îîu■* ί-*·. which », well cared 
'«>r : and f«»r this they are much Jnd^tejl Samuel K. Carter. esq the u'l^fu 
verv couvetdent iourt room, library apart- 
» ,.t \ak «uni iu»*v room*. The jâii "" Mantiquated. low. .tone bulldlOK. *n old. aniM|Wi 
^ DeW Co*t 
"ΪΓlot a mitt r of a great Lr«f «T.îUiuence. for the reason that 
'!"$£ iVVth*' natural™ honesty "of* the ;ït;S;.Ï and the faithful execution of 
V tXfU landscape scenery, and quiet ,t. y" charm about them, pe- stn-et*. all ha 
Thi-v are rich sources -ιι1ι*Γ tj the p.ace. I uej * 
f V ,voient to all visitors, excepting p* r- ΊΖ° u.i«:»y =««'· ""T Ζ «μ* ullou. vautob m Ibl..Ir » b« 
hears the aonorlous voice of tht, c.erlt 
nouuclng a rerdlct for hU antagonist. 
^ 
MAIN Κ MEN. 
r· n*th Me we have received under Γ 
Μ «ν 13 lsie»3. the following -state- ;„Λ\ ..f W H.rrtoo», >b. pap.tor 
,r .»f The Restaurant: A rew 
voal'* "duce 1 was troubled so severely with ÏÎie* »M bladder, auction that th«re 
wra.% t>rχ 
aev 
U"ah,rp p.ms through my b^r 
i0;V^U.msJwim»ure. 1 consulted oue "Γ* tetn 
„ν,ν«ΐρ»ΛΠ< but I received of V rfi ffiST««.t. .».! frl.* S.Î'mf «SpWI»< IMli«»W» BrtKht. JI»; that my eyuiH·"* f (l diseasee. I 
ïï,Ï.T-« ' „û.tobumr.itof 5*» <"> ·»»'? ÏÏr'w rJ S 
nj.-l'Hnf j.'^to; 
« hB.fu^ 
ι· L w, m.-dv for restored health, ·'« V ^UU'(',,Î ™™L»'u.l «kto w»t v.l- 
S2SKai«5s.iP 
"T.^.oqa.lo.od.Ub MrtO«o. 
ue,'t m,i,,e 
Wkhhkh, liruggbt. 
-βαίΛ. We., .Way 13, ™89 
" 
hi ai KSMITHS TROUBLES. BLA* 
rpni^'y llRVlii* ha«l 
^ n «.ivertUentent in ki.lu· )· tr ut»les I llisritable cure« that ·" ""· ι' ι·Η:Γ;; uiae a rôver th« pouniry. H »>" '•'y,1'? '"ÎTf «>ur ilnHOtata I jju vli i" ,l " ul eu,., U»m* It *ar a lucre »" >UMl ,* μ,Λ it «ι. iielpin* me won ltlu" /oL l^tt l hw ourtnl nie com- derulljr. a»«» "" in^Ue'ticn. an-l am hearty ν h»N·· no i ove 
..«mis (ai;) an«l eau Uabeai uytor one oiuiy < iue.„c|m. 
uu.s -*y ^Χ1:*Τ'"Ληο< healtate to TUMI lia» real Merit» j tlKvnenil. ,7ο ii.u.end it to the publie ιι « W(Joitmrur 
V Manchester St.. Mauehester, ». U. 
Slay 7. If®. 
in 1»50 William A Orcat 
rer fnlm dyspepela. York, was a ^'fJ^^mpUints. Four ■ ^''e;: »1^" ;·,,,,·, muer» entirely bottle. Of /.· I- -y article l>ears the restored 
also, trade- 
? "T V He not misled by the sig- 
nature of one » Wood," nor of one "Mosei 
f. Atwoo*L 
UNIQUE FLOWERS. 
David li. Woodbury of Paris, is an 
originator of planta, fl iwera and vegeta- 
ble*. His farm is situated about three 
miles north of Paris Court House, on a 
, high hill. 
For several years, Mr. Woodbury has 
been engaged in originating geraniums 
and gladiolus planta. A visit to his 
beautiful garden will well repay one for 
the trouble of travelling so far, and a 
fine view of the western mountains is 
thrown in, in addition. Mr. Woodbury 
calls his home "Maple Cottage Farm." 
List spring he planted a large bed of ge- 
raniums fiom seed of his own fertilizing, 
and by good culture he has raised some 
plants that are inches high, with 
leaves that are seven inches in breadth. 
Tnesj were grown in the opeu ground, 
and were planted late in the season. 
From this bed he has taken up and pot- 
ted two or three dozen unique plants. 
Some of them show three or four différ- 
ent varieties of leaves and (lowers grow- 
ing from one single root, the result of 
hi* careful hybidizing These leaves are 
marked with dark green, light green, red 
and white, and many of them arc beau- 
tiful as fuliage plants, while the blossoms 
sl ow every color known to this variety of 
plant. It is indeed a surprise to see 
bright scarlet and delicate pink blonsoms 
u|»on one and the same stalk. Choice 
varieties of these original plants can be 
obtained of the originator, and any lover 
of fine flowers should either visit Mr. 
Woodbury, or address him at the Paris 
Poet Office. One peculiar feature of ge- 
raniums is that when too many white 
leaves are grown upon a stalk, the plant 
will not flourish, nor will cuttings from 
such a plant grow. 
Mr. W. has also 10,000 gladiolus 
bulbs growing and in blossom. These 
also are all of his originating, and the 
bloaaoms show the result of his hjbridiz- 
ing a* plainly as do hie geraniums. On 
one stalk may be seen many varieties of 
onion·, white, red, yellow and purple, 
and other shades, while many of the blos- 
soms themselves contain several colors 
and tints. These gladiolus buds make a 
magnificent display of color as nearly ev- 
ery bulb ha.« produced a flowering stalk. 
Mr. Woodbury has also given consid 
I erable attention to pinks, but at pretent 
1 they have dropped their blossoms and 
gone to seed. He has many large and 
fragrant varieties of this beautiful house 
j plant. 
He has also two large beds of pansies, 
embracing every shade and variety. He 
has pure white—the whitest white ever 
! set·η on a ttowt-r—and the cleanekt black, 
with yellows, blues and variegated vari- 
eties innumerable. These pansiee are 
now going to seed. H»· projiows to mix 
the seed, and thus offer to purchasers a 
greater variety in single package*, than 
thev can secure from ordinary flv>rists, 
who generally pack their seeds in sepa- 
rate colors. 
• a Karuen vegetarues, me [inyunui 
showed us hybridized onion» and pota- 
top». He du» a hill of potatoes, a cross 
between the Alfas and the old Nova Sco- 
ti>\ Hlue Noses. These promise to make 
a fine edible tuber. He also has some 
fine jfrapes, on*» of them, being a seed- 
ling from the Delaware, is already ripe, 
sweet and toothsome, while the Dela- 
ware* are just turning. This promises 
to l>e a fine market grape for this sec- 
tion. The fruit is white, and has a 
tough skin, but is easily broken at the 
stem, and will keep well. 
Mr. Woodbury is always glad to see 
visitors. He is well informed on the 
work he has been doing, and takes great 
pride in giving information as well as in 
showing hU garden. 
SwKnr.N. Sept. SI.—Cobb, llapgood £ 
Ptuinmer of Waterford have finished mak- 
ing salt boxes at Κ W. Bennetts mill In 
this place, and moved their machinery to 
Altiany where they have three or four hun- 
dred cords of salt box lumber. 
Mrs. Charles Hamlin fell and sprained 
one of her feet quite badly some time since. 
The foot is very paiuful and the physician 
fears it nill be a long time getting well. 
Farmers have nearly dnlshed hauling 
their sweet corn. Frost and droath In- 
jured a few pieces, but usually the yield Is 
I satisfactory, returning from $30 to $60 an 
acre. Some send their corn to Brldgton 
and some to Harrison, those places being 
about equally distant from here. 
We hear that Daniel ^dams has bought 
the Charles Bennett farm for $1*50. 
Herman Haskell has been on the sick list 
a few weeks; hope he will soon rejoin the 
rank* of effective men. 
Mrs. Deacon Severs died Friday, 13th 
: inst. at the advanced age of 89 years, be- 
ing the oldest person In town. Her last 
! illues» was quite brief and till then «he re- 
tained her faculties to an unusual degree. 
: She could read and sew without the use of 
glasses and her skill with the needle was 
remarkable. Habitually an early riser, 
and always usefully employed she bore 
worthily the name of her Scripture fame. 
Key. Mr. Goodrich preached her funeral 
sermon at the Cong, church, of which soci- 
ety the deceased had loLg been a worthy 
member. M. M. H. 
I —We have received the thirty-fourth 
annual report of the "Children's Mission 
to the Children of the Destitute in ihe City 
of Boston," with which Mrs. Η. M. Pe»· 
body is connected as Matron of the Uomq. 
Mrs. Peahudy was formerly a Misa Hol- 
land, of Canton Point. The executive 
committee speaks of the Home with the?e 
words of commendation. "We have a>>un· 
daut reason for satisfaction with the pre»: 
ent management of the home. To the 
faithful care of its Matron, Mrs. Peabody 
and hearty co-operation of her aasNtanta 
is due the quiet harmonious working of 
the household, Its order and cleanliness. 
—Canton Telephone. 
A Bio Scoor — As an evidence of tb· 
world wide rcputa'.iou, and the unprec- 
edeuted popularity,—founded upon intrio, 
sic njerit—of the renouned conqueror of 
pain, St Jacobs Oil, it may l>e cited, a· a' 
wonder in trade, that one order, recently 
received by its enterpris'ng proprietors, 
The Charlks A. Vogklek Co.. Baltimore, 
Md from Australia, was for 500 gross. 
Many new styles In Parlor and Chamber 
Furniture are now being furnished at 
Palne's Manufactory, 48 Canal St, Boston. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price 
List. 
Pond's Extract.—This popular remedy 
holds a conspicuous position among the 
best remedies of the age for a variety of 
ailments to which humtn iiesh is heir. 
There is scarcely a family in the land which 
allows itself to be for a day without a 
supply of Pond's Extract, eo reliable and 
couveuient au agent is it in avoiding or 
combating physical afflictions uuder one 
name or another. The few persons who 
may not be familiar with Pond's 
Extract 
will act wisely if they make its acquaint- 
ance now. It can be had of all druggist*. 
—Hartford Γοβί. 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Saturday: Tbelillrfred murderer of the Bath 
policeman waa arreaUMl at Bangor. 
Momliky O'Donnidt, the «layer of Carey, the 
Irlwb Informer, arrived in Kngiand, strongly 
Wednesday : The Muoeachuaetta Republican· 
nominated George Π. Robinson for Governor. 
liar llaibor had a narrow eacap* from Ore. 
Thur-day : The bicycle tournament at Spring- 
lleld, Uhm wm witneMMNl liyAO.OOÛ people. 
Krlilar : The lloaton Ham? liall Chili hiet their 
flr*t defeat In 1.1 ffttnie», with the Buffalo·; they 
are atlll ahead, however. 
TltMPKIt ATt'RIC I.AST WRICK, AT 7 A. M.— 
SodJav, 54 © clear; Monday, 38 », foggy ; 
Tueaday, 41®, clear; Wednesday. 64®, 
clear; Thursday, 5Λ®, cl<*ar; Friday, 50s, 
clear; Saturday, 40®, clear. 
DIED. 
In Wapblnptoa.Conn. 8f|>t. 18. ofenn*nmpt!op, 
Mr*. Kmana Hewett, wit* nf I'mfaaaor w. Τ 
llewrtt. of Cornel 1 Un I vert itv, Ithaca.New York 
In Oxford, Sept. 12, Kroily, <augbler ot Mr. 
and Mr*. loaeph Ribln«on, aged J» rear». 
MARRIED. 
In Bethel. 8ept. 1«. by Rev. Π. l>a<-land. Mr. Jo· 
»lah W. Smith of Newry and MMa Delia Dnrlee ol 
Bethel. 
To the Honorable C'tunfy Con *(·«!oneri fjr fAc 
County of Oxford 
Tiik under-1itne·!. »· leetnien of the town of 
«Mead ία the Countvof Oxford aiorettd, reapeot· 
fully r· preaeat that the Ctfiint.· w<y a* laid oat by 
the C >nntv t>>ma)i«»ioner* in l*K2 I'rotn a poiat 
aear Wild river In Gilcad to a poiut In Uachelder'a 
Grant, haa not lieon opened fur travel, and thai 
tbe bil'dlng and railulalniug of «uenwav.a· lo 
cated. will i>e of great and la our onialnn un· 
nerci>«aty capons»· to the town <>| tilletd Where- 
fore > oar petitioner· pray thxt not ee of a tlmi 
and plaeu of hearing uny lie given upon ihi-t p.·· 
lit ion m bv law provided, and u >on a proper 
allowing ol the fact» a.« herein act forth, laid way 
may l»e discontinue!, or the location in pari ao 
changed a· to obviate the neee**itv of bedding 
and maintaining an expensive bridge, and at in 
du'y twund will ever pray. 
Dated, Gilead, Aug 27, It-1 
II. I'. Wllfc.KI.KR, ) S< I· (".men 
GaO. I Bl'KMI \ M, [ of 
T. U. LAKY. ) Gi.cad 
STAT Κ θΓ M AINR. 
OXFORD, β» — Board of t;ountv Comml»«lMnra, 
Seplemlier He**lon, Itut; held Sept 4th, IHftl. 
Upon the lOftfOilg petition, • allafactory evl- 
deuce having been received that the petitioner» 
are re«ponribli.and that inquiry Into the merit* ol 
their»( p'lcalion inexpedient,ll I· ordered thai the 
t'ounty Commissioners meet al the I'utt OIBceal 
Gilead, oa Tuerd-tv. D»oeeber 4th. ▲. 
I». ISSI, at ten of the clock Λ. M.. and thence pro- 
reed to view the route mentioued in «aid petition. 
Immediately after whlrb view, a hearing ol ibe 
parti··· and witnesses will be had at lone conven- 
ient place m the vicinity, and »uoh other measure* 
taken in the prcmWeta· the Coininlitioner*«ball 
iudj,'e proper. And it i* further ordered that notice 
of the tline.place and pur|>oseot the Commissioner » 
meeting aforesaid be given to all peraoni and cor· 
poratlon* Interested b> cau«m( attested eoplenol 
«aid petition and ol tbi· order thereou to be 
•<ri«{ upon the Clerk of the town of Gilead, 
mi I alao purled up In three public place· io 
■aid town, an t published three week* aue- 
oeaaively in the lvennecboc Journal, a bewapa 
per pruned at Augusts, by the printer* to ihe 
State, and a>»o published three week· nu'oeas 
ivelv in the Oxford Democrat, a new· 
paper printed at I'ari·. In said county ot Ox- 
ford the tlr«t of «aid publication* and each ot the 
other notice*, to be made, served and po«ted at 
lea«lthi rty day· betore «nid time of meeting, to the 
end that allpersous aud corporation· may thru sud 
there app".f *nd «hew cause If anv they have, wh y 
the prayerot »4iu pi itioueri should not be (ranted. 
AUeal: ALBERTS. AUSTIN, i lerk. 
A true Copy ot «ai-Ι I'rtition and Onler ot Court 
thereon. 
attewt: ALBKKT S AUSrtN Clerk. 
NEW FALL GOODS 
-AT- 
Whitcomb & Locke's, 
NORWAY, ME, 
BLACK DRESS GOODS, 
OTTOMANS, SERGES, 
Fuales, Armares, Satin Mer- 
veieoux, Cashmeres, 
&c., at Prices 
From 50cts. to $1.50 Per Yard. 
The Largest Stock 
K»er shown in Oxfor-1 County it 
Whitcomb & Locke's.· 
Special Bamains in B!acl[ Silts. 
Bellou Silk, worth $1.62, for $1.35 
" " « 1,75, " 1.50 
" " " 2.25 
" 1.87 1-2 
The Bellou Silks are not sur- 
passed by any silk made. 
Colored Dress Goods, 
in Ne w 
FALL SHADES, 
CHiUP AT 
Whitcomb & Locke's, 
A large o( 
Plushes, Velvets, and Velveteens, at 
Whitcomb & Locke's 
SHAWLS, 
Cloaks and Cloakings 
-AT- 
WHITCOMB & LOCKE'S. 
Hoop Skirts, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Laees 
and Dress Buttons, at 
WHITCOMB & LOCKE'S, Lad- 
ies and Gent's Under·» 
wear Remnant's of 
Bleaoned and Brown 
Cottons, Silesia, Cam- 
bric and Cotton Flannel, 
at Whitcomb & Locke's. 
Dress Flannels, Shirting 
Flannels and Woolens at 
Whitcomb & Locke's. 
A large stock of Boots and 
Shoes at Whitcomb & Locke's. 
If you want Good Goods at 
low prices, call on WHIT- 
COMB & LOCKE, Norway, 
and you will be suited. 
And have them Clean mo or 
Dyci »n t Pre.se·! by TAIL· 
OK l'KKDSMKS AT 
FOSTER'S 
I Γ f 
Forest City Dye House, 
·. 
13 Preble St. 
PORTLAND, KB. 
FCvtablished 1Α4Θ. 
__ Largest in New England. 
Lao· Curtaia· done up like new by Machinery. 
Cleaning or OylBff Piano Co*era a SpecialUy. 
(ιοί) vos Cumula· ) 
FOHWAHU 
YOUR OLD 
CLOTHES 
Ily Kxpreas 
—AMD— 
LACES, .FEATHERS, 
Kid Gloves, &cM 
By Mail. 
V Ψ*"* 
PRPM14MI« 
Ever Off<r#d'· 
Every Pound of 
GOODS 
WAKP \N I ED 
a· 
Kt I'HKSV M Kl> 
or Dnaei refun- 
ded. 
Hundred» of 
Tei>lununial< lu 
t hi· ϋ tiiuo I 
Malur. 
-ALL- 
ORDEKH 
PROMPTLY 
WANTÈ4) 
, 
,#eo 
LADIES 
to get np 
Tea ClQta.i 
fend f.»r 
CLrU BOOK 
—and— 
I'iUCK LIST 
lo (be 
OHE4T 
MOSS ROSE 
Decorated 
French Ohlea 
ΠΑ·κτι 
Gold I tend 
TB* MTI 
Stone China 
DINNER SETS 
Decor Had Cham· 
TOILET SETS 
10 Pie ea. 
Hanging Lamp 
CHINAI Majolica Wart, 
GLASS WARE 
Τ And h « η 
COMPANY <,red* of υυιπΓΛίιι lieelul M(lorn. 
Branch Store «mental Ρr»rai· 
,β| urns offered aa 
an inducement 
LI «bon 81·. for you to work 
Attended to. i LEwiato*. ifoma. 
Noa-K«<ildfnl Taxes, 
I· the town of Mexico, in the County of Ox 
fonl. for the year 18W. 
The toll wing 11 «t of taxe* on real estate ol non- | 
rendent owner» in the town of Mexico lor the 
year ln*2 in bille committed to George H. (iieaaon 
Collector of aatd town, on the lit day of July, I 
I8KJ, haa been returned by him to ae a· remain- 
ing unpaid on the *nh day of June, ItltR. 
bv hit certiorate ol that date and now remain un* | 
Ε aid ; notice it herrby given that If the aald taxea.ln- ■retl ami chargea are not paid into the Treaanry 
of kuld town, within eighteen montht from the 
date of the commitment ol the taid blllt, to much 
of the real eatate taxed at will be tafflrient lo 
pity the amount due therefor Including interest and 
ehargea. will without turtlier notice be told at pub 
lie auction at the more of llenry W. Park m **|(| 
town un Saturday, Jan. 5, ImM ai 1 o'clock Γ. M. 
* i il I 
s h s? 
! sr ίΐ ôa ·*< >3 a: 
Gilbert Γ-arreu 
St. ara mill, f 17 €0 $17 60 j 
Benjamin Ki*h 
or unknown. β 7 IS #1.V) .1:10 3 3(11 
A ut in Hutching- 
ton, il H SO TS 1 β3 1 Hi I 
Philip Judkina, 
or uakuow, H 8 75 275 f 3 ÎM 0 05 «SB I 
Sewell Lillle- 
ileld, 0 5 40 140 ] 73 3 OH 4 831 
John N. Thoinp· 
non, Stand ht 
Mexico Cor· 
tier 1*> 2 2Λ 3W> 621 
HENRY W. PAKK. 
Treasurer ol Mexico. 
Notice of Fore cloture. 
Wiikkka* Wllev Walker formerly of Pryebnrg 
In the Coantv of Oxford and State of Maine by hit 
mnr raire deed. dated the twentieth «lay of Jnlv 
Α. I». 1*78, and recorded In Oxford Western Dl»- 
trirt RegDtrvof l>eeda.Book fi. Pag* 521 conveyed 
to me the uniler*lgni*d a certain parcel of real cu- 
ttle limited In aald Pryebii'g. and at Weat Prye- 
bnrg containing teventecn .17) arret.more or leaa, 
ami being Interval land ami bounded Northerly by 
rnoraai· f. Iln'ehliis'a homestead, Westerly by 
Bvron lletchin»'· Itnd.and it an upland natcel 
jf about three (S) at-rea. Southerly bv «aid Hutch 
In'ipiroe' a·*! lining or cornering bit parcel above 
named, and b> land of OtW Smith occupied by bin 
■t hie homr.teit and Ka«terlv bv Saco River; 
ind whereat the condition ο I tald mortgage It 
broken, now, thertfore hy reaton of the breach of 
lite c >ndit urn thereof I claim a foreclosure ol taid 
morigage. 
edwin s. 11 utcbi vs. 
September 24vh, 18SS. 
At Ptrlt. in the County of Oxford ami State 
)f Maine, the l#tl> dav ot Sept. A- I)., IMU. 
The umleraigned hereby givea notion Of hit ap- 
pointment at A<stme« of the Into I vent «estate of 
ALBION 8. RICHARDS, 
>f Grafton, in the County of Oxford, Insolvent 
Debtor. who hat been declared Inaolrent upon 
Hi.» petition bv (he Court of Inaolveney for tald 
bounty of Uxforl. 
ALV'AM B. GODWIN, A a» ignee. 
lotlrmf Itesail Nttllsg of Creditor» I· 
laitlvtaty. 
TO THR creditors of Albion β- Rlchardt 
of 
«ii alton I· the County or Oxford and State of 
Haine, Intofvept Debtor—You are hereby notified, 
.hat with the approval of the Jadiré of the Coart 
>f Insolvency for «aid County of Oxiord the Sec- 
>nd Me*tloir of the Creditors of said Intolveat, la 
ipp leted to be held at the Prnbnte Court Room 
η Paria in tald County of Oxford on Wednesday 
he levntrenth day of October, A· D. lttol. at u 
t'clock in tbe forenoon. Ton will govern youraelf 
ici* rdmgly 
Given under my hand and the order of Court 
bit 10th dav of September, A. D. 1883. 
HEKRICK C. DAVIS Heglaterof the Court of 
niolveic.y for aald County of Oxford. 
!*Vfu^iiffr'< Notlff. 
)rrtc* or thf <*R*irrr or Oxroao Cooktt 
RTATF. OK MAIN*. 
•vrwtn, ··:—<*»». jt. k.n. i#w. 
Γ 1114 |· Ά ·ίτ« nnH'·, th|( 
on th» Jlut 
•UT of .Η«·ρ·. A n. i»rt. » warrant In ln«ol 
•eneν *ι· !·' se«l out of the Court of Insolvent 
n' mM Conntv of Oxford *raln«t tbe ·■»·I* of 
litm A.f'onant or BackH^M <n said C«na. 
ν Mln-lred tflh»·· in·"'vent Dfh'flf, oo oetl'lon 
>f wld debtor wb'cn TvHtion w«« died on the SU» 
ι·» or Sept. λ. η 1ΛΛ. to which laat earned 
lut* Interest on rUfina I· to he <-orop«t*d : that the 
.» vmfot of an* debt* am! the délirer» aa«1 tr*n*flfr 
Tapv nmpertv helonrlnr to «aid debtor, to him 
ir f.<rhla nee. and the deliver* and transfer of any 
iroper*rby h'ti *f*rMdden by law [that a meet- 
nr "f the creditor* of «aid debtor. to prove their 
lehf < *P'I rhooae one or more Aaairnee* of «aid 
•tate. will he held at a Court of loaolvenev to he 
iolil»n at the Probate ooar» room, in Parle In «aid 
,'oantv o| Oxford. on the 17th dar o( |Oot.. 
i. |> 1HW. at Bine o'rlock In the forenoon. 
Glren under ntrhanii the date rtrat abore written. 
JOSIAH W. WHITTKN. Deputy Sheriff. 
• Veoearer or the Court of Inaolvency for Mid 
Connty of Oxford 
fqtlp· of Seeoad Meetln* of Creditor· la 
Inaol»»»ry. 
Γ Ο the creditor· of Na'han 
S Kamuro of Hum. 
ford In the t'nunty of Oxford, and State of 
f^lne Inaolvent debtor Vou »re hereby notided. 
'hat with the approval of the .fudre or the Court 
f Inaolvenrv for «aid Countr of Oxford. the 
e*o«d meeting of the créditera of «aid laaolvent 
» appointed to he held at the Probate Court room 
a Pari·. In aald County of Oxford .on Wednesday 
he 17th day of Oct a D. 1881, at 0 o'clock I· 
h« foreaooa. Tou will foreru yourselves aeaord- 
nr·*. 
Given nnder my baud tod the order of Court 
bis »0«h dav of Rept, a. n. 1IIMI. 
HKRRIPK C DAVIS. Be*l»ter of tbe Court of 
naolvency for «aid Conntv of Oiford. 
lotie· of Beeoad WNtlac of Creditor· la 
Iaiolvtaey. 
Γ) the creditor» of Aimoo Smith of 
Mow 
In the Conntv of Oxford, and State of Maine, 
nsolvenc debtor:—Ton are hereby notified, That 
rlth the approval of tbe Jnd(e of the C«nrt 
f lnaotveaev for aald County of Oxford, the 
ccond meeting of the creditor· of ««Id luaol- 
ent U appointed to be held at the Probate Court 
ooio, in Parla In Mid County of Oxford, on 
«edneadiv, the aevenraeth day of Oct·, a. D., 
RU. at nla· o'elock'ln the forenoon. Ton Will 
oven» youraelvea accordingly. 
Given un.ler mv band and tbe order of Court 
til* ]9'h dav Ot Sept.. A 1> 1AQ. 
HKKRICK C. DAVIS. Regl.ter ot tbe 
:ourt of Insolvency for Mid County of Oxford. 
Staff of Iflalne. ! 
OXFORD, ββ:— Court of Ineolvenov. I· tbe 
A»* of Charles A- Coffin an Insolvent debtor, 
bj"otlce I· hereby clven that a petition bu on 
L.1 thlo 1Mb dav of September, a. d 1M3. ben 
ireaented to Mid court for Mid county, by CbM. 
L. Coffin of Wooodatoek, la the oountv of Oxford, 
iraylns that he m*y be decreed a Ml discharge 
roa all bis debts, provable under the Insolvent 
Let of the Mate of llalae. approved February 91. 
K79, and upon Mid petition. It li ordered by Mid 
oart that a bearing be bad upon the Mm· before 
aid court at Pari*. In aald county of Oxford, on 
Vedneaday the 17th day of Oct., A. D. IMS. at 
ilne o'clock la the forenoon ; and tnat aotloe 
hereof be published ia the Oxford Democrat, a 
tew*paper published in laid county of Oxford, 
ne* a week fur two successive week·, th· laat 
indication to be seven day· before the day of 
tearing : and that all oredllon who bave proved 
belr oehU, and other peraona lnteraated, mar 
μ pear at ««Id plaee and time and tbow cause, if 
^y they have, why a discharge shoald not be 
rranted «aid debtor aooordlng to the prayer of 
lis petition. 
Attest HKSH1CK C. DAVIS, Register 
of Mid Court for Mid Couaty of Oxford. 
•fate of Nilae. 
)XFORD, MCourt of Iaaolvenoy. 
In the caae of William Gammon, of Lorell 
nsolvent Debtor, 
Notioe I· hereby riven that a petition hu. on 
hi· l<*b. day of Bey*. A. D. ldSS. been prereoted 
ο «aid court for «aid county, by William 
■•aooa of Lovell, la the countv of Oxford, 
i.aylnv tha'. be may be decreed a foil dUeharge 
rout all hi· debta.provable under tb· laaol vent Aot 
if the Stale of Maine. * ρ ρ roved Feb. 21, 1878. and 
ipon «aid petition, it Uordered by aald ooert that 
ι bearing be had upon tbe same before Mid oonrt 
it Pari·, In aald county of Oxford, on Wedneaday 
he 17ih day of Get., A. D. 1883, at » o'clock, In 
he forenoon ; aad that notice thereof be pnbllabed 
η tbe Oxford Democrat, a aewapaper published 
a aald oountv of Oxford, once a week for two 
lueceaslve week·, tb· laat publication to be avtv 
lav· bafore the day of hMring : aad that all ered- 
lora who have proved their debt·, and other 
^ei»on· Interested, may appear at mM place 
tnil time and »how cau»e ir any they have, why 
l di-char*· should not be granted raid debtor ao- 
Ktriilng to tbe prayer of hi· petition. 
Attest : HCRRICK. C.DAVIS, Regtatar oil 
laid Court for Mid County of Oxford. 
31 FORD, a·:—At a Coart of Probate held" 
Pari·, within and for tbe Connty of Oxford, oa 
the third Tueedav of Sept. α. υ. 188S. 
(jILSOS MKNDALL Truste· under Uv will 
>f Mote· Sampson late of Hartford, In stld Coan- 
lv, deotfated, having pfeaentcd hi· aeoouat of ad 
mioi*tratioa of tbe kstate ot Mid dooeaaod for 
lllowanoe: 
Ordered, Thai the Mkl Truatee give ηοΟβί 
(ο all persona Interested by caaalng a copy of this I 
>rdcr to be published three weeksiuoeessirely la tbt 
[>xford Deaaocratprinted at Pari·, that they may 
ippear at a Probate Coart to be held at rarls, in 
taid County on the third Tuesday of Oct. next, 
it 9 o'clock la tbe forenoon aad show M ose U aay 
"*> *"·· "" "ÎgSi&'ï" r.TÏ.ÏÏÏS?· 
AUaeoow-AttMS; B-O.DAVW,le|lstn. 
OXFORD, Μ:—At a Court of Probste held a 
P»rli, within and for the Connty of Oxlord, 01 
the third Tneedav of Α. 0.18K3. 
(•KORUE W, TOWLF.. Κ \*e· tor on th· «et» « 
of Kdvinl Uibbs. late of Ρ >rw In na il Count) 
deceased, bavhiv prmenfii h « *c<*>nnt of arfraln 
latratiou ui the Katate of a liJdeceaaed for allow 
ORtiiRKD,ibat th· ■%··! Khutor five notla 
to all periona Inter· «ted bv caudng a copy of thli 
order to be published three we··** -<uc •eMiveiy in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris thai the» 
m»y appear at a Probité Court u> l»e held at Parti 
in «aid County, on (he thin I Tuesuay of Ο it 
next at V o'clock In the lorenoon, and «how otu«< 
It soy thsy hare, why the same ahoald not tx 
allowed. 
R. A. PRYR, Jadg 
A tree copy—atteat:-H. C. DAVIS, Register. 
OXFORD, ··:—At a^oart of-Probate Held at 
Pari* within and for the county of Oxford, 
on the third Tueadny of Sept., A. D.. 1«M. 
JACOB RIDLON, nam.il Kxecutor in a ρ irtaln 
Instrument purporting to be the la·t Will and 
Testament of Samuel Rldlon. Ute of Ifram. in 
•aid County, deceased, having presented the aitnr 
for Probste: 
Ordered. That the aaidKxecator give notice lo 
all perton· Interested bv causing u copy of thia 
order to be published tnree week· successively In the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
in saM County, on the third Tucaday of Out. next 
at t o'cloekln the forenoon and shew cause If any 
they have why the aald inatmment should not be 
provod, approved and allo^rtd as the last Will and Tcatament of said deceased. 
R. A. FRYK. Jadge. 
A true copy, attest:—H. C. Davis, Register. 
OxroKO.RS:—At s Court of Probate held at Paris 
within and for the Coan»y of Oxford, on the 
thi-d Tueadav of Sept., A. D. 1BK3. 
EVKLYN I. I.IBBY, widow of Jo«.ph L Lib· 
by. late of Pari·, deceased, having presented her 
pe'iti»n for an allowance out of the Personal Es- 
tai* >>t «aid deceased 
Orders·!. That the said i>etitloner give notice 
to all person· I at»·reeled by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks sucecaaUely la the 
Oxford !>emoerat printed at Paris, that thev aaay 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·. 
In «aid County on the third Tuesdav of Oct. next, 
at 9 o'clock ta the forenoon and show cause If U)f 
they bare, why the same nh>uld not be granted. 
R A Fit Y K, Judge. 
A true copy—attest H. C Da via. Register. 
OXFORD, a·:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari·, wtthlu and for the County of Oxford 
oe the third Tuesdav of Sept., A. D. 1HK1. 
It I. VIS A MO Its K, widow of Joseph R Morae, 
late of Purl*, deceased. having presented her pe- 
tition for an allowance (.at of the Personal Kittle 
of ►»td deceased: 
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a oopy 
ol thisordertobepublNhedthreeweeks successive- 
ly In ths Oxford Democrat printed at Paris.that 
thev may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Paris.ln said County on the 'Imp! Tuesday of Oct. 
next.at nine o'clock in the forenoon and tUw s*u«e 
If any they have why the same should not be 
granted. 
RICHARD A. FRYE. Judge. 
Λ true copy, attest:— H. C- Davis. Register. 
OXFOKD. κβ:—At a Cour; of Probate held at 
Pari*, within and for the county of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of Sept., a. D. 18K1. 
IIAKRIKTC. ItRlMtl named Kxecntr'x In a 
certain Instrument purporting to )>e the last Will 
an<l Tesuinent of Miranda C U'Htif1· 'ate ot 
Paris, in «aid C unty,deceased having presented 
the s*me for Probst·^. 
Old··red, That the said Executrix give notice 
to all persons Interested bv causing a copy yf 
this order to be publish···! three week* 
successively In th· Uxlord liemocrat printed 
at Pari· tb^t tbuy may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at rails, In said County on the 
third Tuesdav of O· t. next, at 0 o'clock Α. M and 
•how oaaae if any they have, why the aald Instru- 
ment should not Ik· prov.-d. approved an I al- 
lowed aa the last Will and Testament of Mid de- 
ceased. 
R A FRYE. Judge. 
A Ira eaopy—attest: U .C. Da vis. Register. 
OXFORD, as:—At a Court ol ('.rebate, held at 
Parta, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tntfsdav 6f Sept Α. II. Itscl. 
A I. UK It Τ liCNN. named Κ κ ecu toe In a certain 
loa rumeul purportlnr ti !«· the last Will and 
résumant of M isea W. Tr-*at, late of Dlxdeld, 
In said Count*, deceased, hiving presented the 
same for Probtte : 
Okdkkkd, That Hie said Executor give 
notice to all persons interested by causing s 
» «>py of thi« order to be published three week· successively in the Oxford He mo- 
orat printed at Paris, tb^t t;,ey way api ear at a frobate Court to U held at Pari·, in «aid Conn 
ly, on tue third Tuesday ol Oct next, at «o'clock 
u the foreooOn and shew cause if say they have, 
ivby the «aid Instrument should not be proved, 
ipproved and allowed aa the last Will and Testa- 
nent of said deceased. 
Κ A. FRY·, Jqdge. 
A trueoopy— attest U. C. Uavis. ttevisier. 
3XK«>R0, aa At a Γοβι-t o' Probate held AC | 
Pari· within and for the fountν of Oiford oa 
ttiffhlr·! Tneirtavof Sept.. Α. D. MW. 
OV 'he petition of Rohlnaon l>»an of Bockfletd, 
η Ml I Ountv. prayln· that RoMaaon Dean or 
lomonib·' «nitab'e perion.of Ruckfleld. be ap- 
*olnffd (tdmlniMri'nr on th· citafe of S?deoh«m 
Irl Ichmn, late of Backfleld, la Mid County. «V- 
ieatr.1: 
Ordered, That the laid Petitioner give notice 
a all wetioa· Intereated. bv raining * copy of thl· 
irder to »m> iuib1l*he<| three week· ntfwlril» In 
he Oxford Democrat. printed it Pari·, that the* 
nay anpenr at a Probate Conrt to he held at Parla, 
η «nid Count*. on the third Yueaitay of Ort 
lext, at nine of the «look In the forenoon, and I 
hew eau»e. if any they have, why the aatne «hould J 
lot be irranted. 
R. A. KRYE. Judge. 
A treeeopv—atteit: H. C-Da via. Rcria-er. 
)XKf»KD,»·: — At · C«<rt of Probate hekl a' 
Pa'ii. within And for the Couatv of Oxford 
on 'he thlnl Ttiei<lir of Serf.. A. D. ISK1. 
GILBERT BARRETT Admlnlatrauir on the I 
i«ia'e of Htmuel II Mo. K"nnov late of Harder·!. | 
η aa|·! C'^nnrv. d*ceaae1. bavin? pre»eute.l hli 
n-eonnt of a'troloiicratioa of the eatate of aald 
|e«na«e<| for Allowance: 
Oriikkko.that the «aid Adminlatrator (fire notice 
ο All pcrioni lntere«fr«l by earning a copy of thl* 
irder to be puhliahed three week· a*coe««tvelr in 
he Oxford Democrat. prtnfe«| at Parla that the ν 
nav appear At a Probate Court to bo holden At 
'•rt« on the third TucidAv of Oct. next At nine 
i*elock In the forenoon, and »how cau«e It any 
bey have why the aame abould not be allowed. 
K. A FRYE. Jndge. 
A true copy— Attoiti—H. C. DAVIS Register. 
1XFORD, A»:— At a tloart of Probate, held At I 
Pari· within And for the County of Oxford 
on th» third Tnead·» of Sept., A. D. I8W. 
JOSEPH L. CHAPMAN. Administrator on the 
•tale of AiubAh B. Poor. late of Andover, la (Aid 
bounty, deceAaed. having preaented hia account 
if admlnlatration of tbeeatat· of iaM deceAaed 
or Allowanee: 
OlPiiSD, thAt aald Admin'r give notice to til 
►eraoni Intereated by enticing a copy of thla order 
ο be pnhllthed three week* »ucce»alvely In the 
)xft>rd Democrat, a aewapaper prints! at Par- 
a. that thev may Appear At a Probate Court to be 
«Id at Parla, I· aald eonntr.on the third Tneaday 
if Ort. next, at niae o'clock In the forenoon. 
»nd »how cAtue. II aay they have, why the aame 
hould not be allowed. 
R. A FRYE, Judge. 
A true copy—Attaat : H. C. Da via. Reenter. 
>ΪΚΟΒΓ)7"«»ϊ— At a Coart of ProbAte held at I 
Pari·. within And for the County of Oxford, oa 
the third iSieadAv of Sept.. A. D. 1H8J. 
GHARI.E9 Η. ΤΙΒΒΕΤΓ9, named Kxeentor In 
cet tain Instrument purporting to b« tbe laat 
Fill and TeatAment of 8«muelTibbetta. late of 
Yyebnrtr, in aaid Conntv. deceAaed, having pre- 
en ted the aame for Pro ha te : 
Ordered, ThAt the AAid Executor fire aottee 
0 All peraon· interested by canning a copy of this 
Tiler to be published three week a Mcceaiivaiy In 
he Oxford lxmocrat printed at Parla, tbattber 
iAy Appear at a Probate Court to be held At Paru 
s aald ConntT.on the third Tuesday of Oct. next, 
,t · o'clock In the forenooa and «hew eauae If aay 
hey have why the aald Instrument aboald not tie 
irnveil, approved and allowed aa tbe laat W ill 
ad Testament of aal<l deceaaed. 
It. A. KRYE, Judge. 
A t ruecopyatteit H. C Davib. Regliter 
>XroRD, aat—At a Coart of Preoate held at. | 
Paria, within and (or the Coanty of Oxford, on 
the third Tneeday of Sept. A. D. IMS. 
ON the petition of Mary K. Bryant, Admini»- 
rairix of the eaute of Henry M. Bryaat, late of 
town wood, la «aid Oonnty. deceased. praying 
tor license to aell and convey all the real eatate of 
iaM deeeaaed Aa deaerlbed in her petition on file 
a the ProbAte Offlce foi the paymeat ot debt· tad 
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner give η ο tie· 
ο all person· Intereated by earning aa aba tract 
if her petition with thl· order thereon, to be pub· 
lahed three week· •aooeaelvely la the Oxford, 
Jemocrat, printed at Pari·, that they may appear 
it a Probate Court to be held at Pari· la aald 
tauatv on the third Tneadav of Oct. next, at · 
l'clockin the forenooa and »how eauae If aa? they 
tare, why the aame ihottld not be (ranted. 
R. A. FRYE, Jadge. 
A true copy atteati B.C. Dine, Reglater. 
)XPOK(>. a a:—At a Court ot Probate η eld at 
Pari·, withU » nd for the County of Oxford oa 
tbe-third Taeaday of Kept, A. D. 1*8. 
ON the petition of George A. WUaon, adniaU- 
ratorof the eatate of Le* I C. Hamblin, lata of 
»arU, in aald County, deceaa^l, praylag for U- 
:ena· f ο aa 11 and MB»ey ao mneh tl* wal ·». 
mt* of A*Id deceAsed. ai wlU pay th· debu ••ll- 
D^ted it three hundred dollar· and Incidental 
^Ordered. That the aald Petitioner give notice to 
01 paraoa· lateroeted, by caaatag aa abatraetof 
ila petition with thl· order thereoa to be pab· 
Uhed three week· »ueeai»lvelr In th» Oxford 
democrat, a aewapaper pria ted at Ρ«*».'·*η 
3oanty. that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
ο ba held at rtA. oa SKthlrd Tneaday of Oet 
text, at otae o'clock la the fore-aoo·, aad ahow 
mm tf Aay they here why the aame thoald aot 
Ι·***β. RICHARD A FRYB.Jadge. 
i tr·· eopv— Atteat : H. C. pAvta. Regliter. 
THE anbaeriber hereby give· puolle notion thai 
M haa been duly appointed by the Hoe. Judge 
jf Probate lor the Coanty of O*ford, and aasumed 
the trait of A iminia.rator of the estate ol 
JASE H. HAI L, late of Buckfleld. I 
in «aid Coanty. deoeaaed.by giving bond M the 
law dlrae a ·, he therefore request· aU perMaa la 
debted to the eat me of aaid deceased to make la 
mediate payment, and thoee who hare any de- 
mand· thereoa to exhibit the nam» to 
ANDREW J.HALL. 
Sept. W, 1SW. 
A. P. BAS3ETT. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF\ 
Maine. Norway, 
All baalneM by Mil or otherwiM promptly al- 
to. 
I OXKOKL», ην:—At · Court of Probate held il 
Peri·, within and for the County of Oxford on 
ttw third Taoaday ol «opt.. A. L» lsnj. 
A. P. Bon·*;, Omrdiao of M imam Sampson, 
■η insane peraon of Hartford. I" «aid County, 
bavins presented bi· arnount of fUftrdif Dshlp of 
«aid ward for allowance : 
Or 1··red, That the «aid Ouardlan five notice 
to all per non· interested by causing a copy of thla 
order to be published throe week· succ4-*«|velv la 
the Oxlord Democrat printed at Part·, that th·^ 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
In nid countv on the third Tuesday of Oct. next, 
at nine o'clock in the f >ι·ηοοη and show rauto if 
any toey bave why the *<irnr should nor beallowei- 
KlCHAKl) A. KKYK, Judga. 
A trae eopy—att««i : II. C. luvia, Register. 
UXPOUU,a»:—At a Court of Prooate held at 
Parla, within and (or the County of o«'<»rd 
on the third Tueailav of Sept., A. I>. iimi 
JORDAN STACY, Administrator on tiu e i l» 
of Salome Pox, lato of Porter, la «all Cou ry. ·-· 
ceased, having presented η is account «Γ aMm- 
Ulratlon of the estate ol «aid deceased fjr allow- 
aaoa: 
Ohumkm» that the iaid Adaiin'r ?ive notice 
to all persoa· Interested by cautlag a e.ioy of this 
ordrr to be published week· saooeolvely I· the 
Oxlord Democrat printed at Pari·, that they may 
appear at a 1'robate Court to be held at Pari·, 
in «aid county on tbe third Tnradi7 of Ot next, 
at · o'oiuck in tne foreioon and ·Ιι. w cm··· If aay 
they have why tbe unr should not be allowed 
RICH ARl> A. FRYK, Juige. 
A true cou y a tie Ht — U.C. Π* via .Reglate,. 
ÔXfUKD, ηη ·— At a Coirt ol Piofcite ii'ld it 
Pari·, within and for the Count) of Oxl»i4, oh 
the tli I'd Tue»dav of !kpl A l> JBoJ 
MMKoN II. C'l'lirii. «in ialki ■»' r on Ιόi 
tate of MaUid.i i.urti·. late of Pa I ·, η -il C m 
ty, deceased, Dating V·r β-ul.d touW ■·. 
administration ot the KstaU; «i ·..<ι ·:·> aa*i, »·►? 
allowance : 
Oi.lere l tb«t paid Admln'r givj η >tioe to all 
per»'.»·» interested, by causing · οορ» «I tlii« .»r 
tier to be published three wurm in 
the Ο « (uni Oemocrat. prlnt-d « '.'f*, tliat U»cy 
may appear at a eourt of Pr »" Ml I a* 
Pari*, m aai<l county, on it*; loir I i.< lay o( 
Oct. ue*i at nine o'clock in lbs I'm· iw.·it, «al 
ail iw cause if any they have, why the *».ιι>: >ui I 
not be allowed. 
It A. KltYR, Judge, 
A true copy—aiUat H. C. It A Vit. It vtsinr. 
OXITORU SS. :-At tCourTof Prohate h-l T~ 
Parla. wltlilnand for uio County ot oaf.rt 
on the third I'uesiiav ot *op'.. Α. I». I*H. 
UlAIU.KK Λ. WaRRKS. Ad-ninWtrator 0:1 tki 
csU'e ol CBariea Warren, lam ol II it. Iii atal 
Count ν, decease·!, having presecte I his %■*· uut 
ol administration ol the estate of said de·· ·* *-4 
for allowanue 
Ordered, that the «ail Λ Im'uiitrator nive no- 
tice to all person* interestedly causing· co^y 
of thia order to he piOU.hnd three *o··* nucce*- 
slvely In the Ogfurd Domicra', ^r.uu»t n I'trie 
in -«aid Oouolv, that th'ty mar «uikur at * I*re- 
bate Court to be hel at Pari*, In s*t I Co m'y. oo 
t lie third Turwlay of (kit. next, at η me ·»*η|ι k it> 
tbe forenoon, and sbo·* cau*c, it any in··τ have 
why the same nhottM d >t be ail iwe·!. 
U Λ " Κ, -Tndre, 
A true copy- atU>»t 11. C. Ito ■; „,tef. 
oXKttftli, ·«—Al a conrt of Pr^bat»? h· 
Part·, with η nid for tlieCouiuy ol Oaloid 
on tl»« Ural Tu··-.! »y ol S«pt„ \ I) Kit. 
WM. U. TALBOt', Οuardι m of Marati I. Huw· 
»rt minor child and heir ol uh% I··· >··»·· t, luce 
of Andover, la naid County, M'iiw μ ··..? lu a 
aoeouot of guardiamKip of ·λι·1 «vl ioraii>«- 
ance : 
OrtJarO'l.Tliaiiheaai.l Uu^r<|i >·» ^ιν« η >ri«w ■ 
all per «au a interested by CAU»in^ η ">>py of rhi< 
oriict to he publiahed th.ee week' aucecKiv· 
ely In the Oxford Demo'-rat. χ ewnpapee 
priati'd at P^rlM.that thev ma» appenr at aPp>biitc Court to be held at Pari* in «ni l Count* on Hi*» 
third Taeaiiay of Oct next, at * n'ulu k m tn* 
forenoon and show cause if any tbey Have, wuy 
the same should not be allowo·!. 
H- A PKYK, Jo I*·. 
A trneeoov—alte«t : fl C !»avi« H-aMer 
OIYi|HU. ai — At a Court Protiateneul at 
Paris, within and for the Pnnn'y of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday ol S»»-t Λ Ρ tant. 
JOtL T. LIBHY. named txerutor lu c'rtalo 
Instrument puri>ortlnK l»e thi last Will an't 
Testament of Kuth I. Lihby. |»te of l'.irter. n» 
ssid County, deeeaaed, 'iaui< j r· eeatjd the aaiu·» 
for l'robate 
Ordered, That the aai I K.<oeut>r give notloe 
to |ι r' i*oos iotrre-ted, ty oaualng a copy of tin· 
order to be published three week- ^uoc-essively in 
the Oxford IH>n»oerat piin'ed at l*arl<. that tliey 
may appnar at a Probate Court to le' held at Kr*o 
burlf iu said County, on the i'.r-i Tuesday of |κ·<·. 
next,at nine o'clock Id the forenoon, and *h >w 
cause, if anv thay have, whv the said lostru- 
meot should not t»e proved, approved and 
allowed a* the laat Will and Testament of said 
deceased. 
▲ true oopy—attest :-II. (j* DA Vis! ii -g^iutr'. 
TUB subscriber hereby gives nslixaeimibu 
be but been duly appoint···! by the Hon. ludtre of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and tuju I tic 
treat of Ad-niniitrator of the estate of 
UBOBUK Κ· 8AWYKB, Ute »t Oxford. 
In said County deceased by Hiring bond a· the law 
direct* be therefore ra»ju<:«t· all peraona who »rw 
Indebted to the eatate of «aid dc-eeae-l to make 11»- 
η-edJnte payment and thoae who haveany demain!* 
thereon to exhlb'ttheaaroeto 
BENJAMIN SANBJRS. 
Sep t. ISth, l8Wt. 
Τ H Κ anhscrlher hercbv gtvee pa bile nottoe thai 
ah« haa Ikhiii duly appointed by the Mon. Jadge ο 
Probate for the Connty of Oxford nod tourne.] tho 
truat of Admini<tratrU of the eauie of 
.JOHN Κ SMITH, la·» f Poittr, 
In aatd Countv deeea»«d. bv giving bo-vl a* thelaw 
diracta;*he therefore rvjueat· a'l |<er»>gi who .j-e 
Indebted to the aatate <>f MUdectMj to m<tn 
Immediate payment, and th..».. who have any d.·. 
manda thereon to exhibit the «am·· ro 
fAMMÏ Ε SMITH. 
dept. 11. 1MU. 
THK «ub^rrlber brrebv give* puMic notloe that 
he h«s been duly appointed by the lion. Judge 
of Probate for the Countv of Oxford, and aa- 
aumed the tniat of Ktcoii'or of the eatate of 
DKXTKK Η MOOKK, l-t·· of I. veil. 
In aai'l County, decca«-M by giving bond as 'ha 
law direct*: he therefore requeata all persons la- 
debted to the eatate of «aid dec«a»e.| to make Im- 
mediate payment, and thone who hare any de- 
mand* thereon to exhibit the aara·· to 
WILLIE MOORE. 
Sept. 18. IriO. 
ASSIUXKE** SALE. 
~~ 
Notice la hereby given th tt th» undersigned. a«- 
slgnee of the entât» of Nathtn S Karnuna of Biun- 
ford, Insolvent, will »ell at public, autlon at the 
atore formerly owned by aaid Karimt. on Mon. 
day November 5th, 18<t, at 10 nVIo ·* AM. all 
of the atoek of gooda uaold and a" of the real 
estate belonging to »al I estate; alao the notea an I 
account* uncollected aid de im *d advisable to 
aell In that manner. 
Romford, Sept. 23, 18S.1 
WALDO ΡΚΓΠΝΟΊ.Τ., A»ltii^ 
Commii%luner<t Notice. 
The undersigned bavin* been appointed by tho 
Hon. Judge of Probate tor the Count·.· of Oxford, 
on the third Tnesdav of Angu<t, A. I» lw8V .-ora- 
mlsaioner· to receive and examine the «"alms 
of creditor· against th·' oswi» of Jeremiah 8. 
Croaby. late of Philadelphia, in the State of Penn- 
sylvania, deceased, represented inaolvent, heie· 
by give notice that all moaiha from the date of 
aaid appointment »re allowed to «ai l creditor* In 
which to present and prove their daim» land that 
they will l»e In aeaalon at the following placée and 
time* far the purpose of reo»lving the «am», : 
at the dwelling bou«e of William Hall In Welch- 
ville, in the town of Oxford, on tbi Aral Monday 
in November and December A. I). UW4, at ten 
o'clock of each day, and at the dwelling house of 
8etb T. Holbrook, In Oxford village. In the town 
of Oi'oril, on the flrst Mondav o( January and 
February A. D- Wei. at tea o'clock of eacb dav, 
l'au·.I (DU eighteenth day of September, A. D. 
IMS 
SETII Τ HOLBROOK, «..y. 
WILLIAM HALL. »1/0011 
WHAT ARC 
CROCKETT'S 
I 
Yellow Dock Bitters ? 
They are entirely vegetable being composed or 
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, 
Pricklev Ash, Hops, Buciu. 
Ulandrake, Sarsaparilla 4c., 
•aklnf the beat remedy for 
General Debility, Biliousness, 
} 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Jaundice 
AND AS A GK.N'XSAL ( 
BLOOD PURIFIER. 
Only,50 cents per Bottle,· 
* 
pbkpAbkd owLfrfy. 
S. L.. CROCKETT, 
MffiêUrvl Apothecary« 
NORWAY, MAWE- 
7 fob "*· 
BiRf 'tfDA Y cards: 
GO TO 
VOTES' DR1JG STORE 
NORWAY, miX£. 
Oil»· •ft'#»··'· ·* 
Rev. Father Wilds' 
EXPFRIENCE. 
The Rct. Z. p. Wild·. well-known city 
mlMloMry in H*w York. and brother nftlM 
late eminent J miff* Wild·, of the Muurht· 
wtt· Supntmr Court, write· m follow· : 
"7H e. HUk Si- Srv Ynrk. Μ.ιψ 16, 1*h2. 
-Messrs. J. C. A ν er A Co.. iientleiuen 
La*t winter 1 wu troubled with * nxwt eno>m· 
fortable itching humor affecting more especially 
my limb·, arhk h lt.-h.sl so intolerably at uifht, 
an. I tmrwedso intensely. that I coul.l scarcely Near 
any >-loth tag over them. 1 was also a stifferrr 
fr<>ii· a «evert- catarrh and catarrhal cough ; my 
appetite «a* poor, and my »*«tea> a tr-st deal rnu 
down. Knowing the value of AYR*'# Sar»\p 
UiLA, by olwenatiofi of many other caw·, and 
frum personal nee lal(Mi»r vears. I began taking 
it for the above-named disorder* My appetite 
Unproved ahnost from the flrst «fc»e. Aft«-r a 
short tuue the fever and itching were allayed, and 
all uk-u> of inMll ii of the «kia disappeared. My 
«aUrrk ainl cuvgh were also cared by the mine 
mean·, aad my gsasral health greatly imcmml, 
«nul it is now en-ellent. I feel a hundred per 
«Mit strouger. and I attribute the·» results to the 
.4 lb* s raa t-ari lla, which 1 recommend 
with all coaDdenoe as the beat blood medicine 
ever devised. I took It In «mall dose· three 
ton a day, and oped. In all, lew than two boule·. 
I place thene facta at your wrice, hoping their 
publication may do good. 
Your» respectfully, Z. P. Wiua." 
The above instance is bnt one of the many con- 
stantly coming toiw notice, which prove the per- 
fect adaptability of Art·*· S vrsaf irili a to 
the cure of all dis» as— arising from imparwor ln> 
povenshed blood, and a weakened vitality. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
•lMUUM, enriches. and strengthens the Mood 
stimulate· the action of the stomach and bowels 
and thereby enable· the system to reaist and over, 
come the attacks of all n<t>)/V .wj Ihsmwt, ί>ψ 
(mm qf tkt Stm, Khnm-ttum, Cntarrk, Gr*rrut 
Ixrbx.Uf, and all disorders resalting from poor or 
corrupted blood and a low state of the system. 
rurtiKD pt 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sou! by all l»rugmsts. price $1, six bottle· for >Λ. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC 
___ 
PILLS 
— Best Purgative Medicine 
— 
cure tX»isti|iati<Ki. Indigestion. Headache, and 
all Bilious lNsorders. 
teM everywhere. Always rails his. 
WILLS. VICHAPOSON 1 CO S 
PROVED 
Botter -color 
A NEW DISCOVERY. · 
Γ TT r srivr»: » ire we have fUnilihad ths 
▼m η of A-.« * with an txr.llent arte 
■rtv .snrmrit rluus that It m.t 
« rv<—vwbere iseeivtn* th» 
: » .l ν ι'.τ prufc.sl !« th LaWrneU.tial 
Γ--Μ' ~t aj a ieetiar rhraleal r*- 
T. J In arTer»! pointa an.! 
— rvttf hast fa tkt mmrld. 
x- ■. Uoior tn« Burt·rm»IR. It 
ii Not Turn fftned. tt I» th· 
trong et, Brightest and 
Ci.-.ipi-n Co to- adacie. 
\ » pr an t m oil. b st> n^afs and 
It | ·. le ft r IT tu l«tww rufki 
HW/ vk' "II Ίΐ'Ά *i.<l of all 
Τ u y isUtlaktua·' 
I * U lb >*'· >r. 
t î, t n.preve«i «rWu« 
«r .ι*; L « w i*s't α wihooi estra 
ϋ 
ν Ί»' wri. r..r< »«·**. "· 
iKIDNEY-WORT 
HAS BEEN PROVED L 
Th# SUREST CURE for i 
§ KIDNEY DISEASES. * 
I> a lam * bee* or d;anrd»r»>d nrlr.r indl·)- 
I .r V- ur a ν: Ί:3ΐ TliKN DO XOT|® 
ua· Kioa·?- Wort at on<». «Ir·®·) 
~ 
·**1.ιγ βτ«τ·|~ 8 
ν ■·· ΤΨ h*\'· τ art:-β j* 
( Ι «*Hi AC 1 f Moramt» pNu!i*r|i toUlC9· ·. Jr » i, v. u î>»lB J 
I x. ——-*1 — kjJ:rfj-W jrt La 
■* « I a Γ" ci7>«ly and 
M Tilhafc IventUMOt,lMRiUoa cfarut· 
orropr .· ρ-«ιν>. a&ddull dracK'-ηβ 
va: iprr<t. jr. to:·» c :-a-jT· p-wcr 
sO-j :ύ au, D- JoaaTa. 
I'DNEY-WORT 
HiE.AiRrr· DtI:S:E:A:S:F.: 
Jhr«r* 
IX YOIB 
HEART 
SOUND? 
M<U>T }■' pU !*'·* 
U u » J ■!<*· 
■1 kiie 
i:i» l/MTt. 
r «*»· 
1 ·»»<»'· 
·. ,/;-!· ·.· l»r· vyk a v+M 
"... ·■»> Λ] ·.. t If ur nlffhl f 
·' k.' laMi -/Λ.' .li.'nfM. 
7'. ni- |'rwf*i« 
φ«τι furuilk rrff«>*A <t«.4 Itmlrml <4i«art4»r*. 
7II> I ■ I»r. l.raYC»' llrurt Kr(nlal*r 
a·. 1 p*r bottlt, 
»·. ■ j· .«j /ur />r. 
u »y'. ..ill. '.!.·< >« kxjbat. (I) 
>' A'. S *.:·.▼ J λ/, U Meant, .V. fl. 
innWHT^y-f» UBLES: 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Aumtnir Arr*B|«nital. 
(>· »n<l at er Juw ϋν aat aoul further bouc· 
Ira at «ill ran m ïoUow· : 
001*0 win 
Κι-·*·· train· for I.ewl»ton,w111 Imt« Portlar.d 
at 9 a.».. 1 15 p. ■.. I*p. a. 
For H«>oth Pari·, Nourar, Montreal. Chioa#o. 
aa«1 the Wnt, will Imt« Portland at 9jt· a 
South Par · a: 10:0. Norway 10 Β a. a., and 
from forUand at 1 '3D, from So. Pail·. S ju. Nor· 
war 3:10. 
V ifd train· for Sooth Pari·, Norway and Go*, 
bat. will leave Port!»··} at SJùp, m., So. Part· 
Up m., NorwaT, 7Λ 
OOPIO EAST. 
Kxi'Tfce train* for soul* Pax:·, Norwar, Lew. 
Uton Portland and Boa ion will leare Uorham at 
Η lo ·. a.. South Pari· at 10:«S a. a., and Nor 
war a: 10 a. m·. n-a<-B.n< Port and at i ii< 
Μλ -d ira ·· ior PorUaud and Lew «ton will 
eavr ο or Ham at * mi a. a., Soato Pari· Λ Xi 
a a.Vorwiy 4 35 a. m., artîrin* la Portland at 
V 4t a m and an afternoon mixed train .«arc· 
tiorkam tor Poruaod at 10» a. m-, 80. Pari·, 
2 · p. m., arrlTinir »t Portland at S .01' p. m. 
An afternoon expreaa train l>-a»e* iiorham at 
t 43 p. m .80. Part·. I: H. Norway, J:J% arming 
at fit ltd at 5: 90 p. a. 
■ Train* will rua t>y Portland t.ire. 
JOSEPH ΗΤΓΚ*ον (Narrai M anax»r. 
7TÏW 
TheLATOESTftia 
■nostComlir^ensiye^ 
NDUSTRIAL?, 
EXP0S1T1 
tvtr'Vttldi»v 
SOvOtelANa 
MlteS 
FWirT,HC rttfc' 
β» 
Vrafe*·. 
SOOTTtaWCST 
miNC.NOV.3 
PURNHAMS 
"*V 
m 
PAMPHLET FREC SY 
>ft0 S^YOBK, PA. 
OUR PUZZLE CORNER. 
» t 
I Commun (ration* for Utia HcpuiuMBl «houkl 
U· *-nl the etiiior, W. II. Εαβγμαβ, Ea·» Sum 
WT, Me. I 
i.- kmgiia or consecutive letters. 
Composed of ao letter*. 
My I, 2, 3 Is the whole. 
My 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 is to Iwcouh· enlarged. 
My 5, C 1* a personal pronoun. 
My (i, 7, 8 la a measure. 
My t*. 10, 11. IS is a relative pronoun. 
Mv 10,11, In an article of wearing ap- 
parel. 
My 10, 11, 12, 13 la to despise. 
My 11, 12 ia near hy. 
My II, 12, 13 la a 
My 12, 13, 14 la a number. 
My 12. 13, 14, 15 la to rate for. 
My 13. 14. 15 ia the la.-t. 
My l<;. 17, 18, 19, 20 la a fop. 
My 17, 18, 19, 20 κ a reservoir. 
My 18, IS, 20 ia used for measuring 
cloth. 
My whole la ι Shakespearean play. 
κ. h. a τ. 
II.—CHARADE. 
My tlrst ia a very «mail verb 
That in grammar* one often eapit-a 
Or. if yon would go hy the sound 
'Tia an Insect both ttuay and wiae. 
Mv next is a chink or a rift 
Aa sets iu the clouds after raiu ; 
My whole we will feel when a friend 
lia* left us tu ne'er come again. 
Bklul 
III. -AMPUTATIONS. 
1. B< head and curtail commencement. 
an<i leave a sailor. 
2 Behead and curtail loose, and leave 
something resembling reain. 
3. Behead aud curtail hard, and leave a 
weight. 
4. Behead and curtail eminence, aixl 
leave a number. 
5. Behead and curtail jeers, and leave a 
relative. 
6. Behead and curtail to ^gather, and 
leave a meadow. 
7. Behead and curtail leaned to one 
side, and leave before. 
8. Behead ami curtail a wife, and leave 
to free from. Lknoiik. 
it.—worn» SQUARE. 
1. Part of a ship. 
2. To remove the covering. 
3. Space. 
4. To peruse. John. 
Y.—TRANSPOSITION. 
Het thaw»· halt smobol lilw prine oto, 
R >f ok fo lod tl duse ot od ; 
Dad dulaho hte pore eb lopidea yb alih, 
Het tax erya'a veratah liwl ton laif. 
—»i»w the Onwia 
Answers to Puzzles or Last Week. 
1— Blnuderbus. 
2.—A man Is known by the company he 
keeps 
3.—They both have such "taking" 
4— a D A w 
t Κ L I 
» Τ A y 
ο Κ Β « 
g Ο A t 
t I M · 
» Τ A r 
S.—We most «Ιο quickly what there Is 
no hurry for. to be able to do slowly what 
demands haste. 
C.~ 1, Agate, gate. 2. Yarrow, arrow. 
3, Sworti», words. 4. Larrh, arrh. 5, 
Broom. room. 6, Flag. lag. 7, Band, 
and. 
PRIZE AWARD. 
The answer* to the prize puzzles given a 
few weeks ago are as follows : 
1 —Shamrock. 
2.—Consider 100 C i»* cl«ler ) lioth sides 
of a question. 
5.—An ahomlnahle bamble-bef. 
4. — 1. Lumber, umWr. a. Clamp, lamp. 
3, Span, pan. 4. Spun. pan. 5. Scat, cat. 
β. Cloth, loth. 
5.— S h ru Β 
A lté Κ 
L ott A 
L ead Κ 
Y ear 8 
Prize for the Itest list of answer· falls to 
" Little Ruth,'' Bucktleld, Me. 
" Resets the Ρκκιόιινο !" 
It was a perishing baby. The pale, puny 
child lay almost lifeless on the pillow, the 
victim of malaria and summer complaint. 
The old nurse who dropped In to give the 
dying child her last blessing happened to 
ask. " Have von tried Pckry Davis's Pun 
Kills·?" They had not thought of It, but 
rot some at once. Next day baby was 
ίχ-tLer. Before the week was oat he was 
well. ΡλΙ!» Kit : εκ aaved him. 
Always afoot—The twelve Inch rule. 
The //«»/. Planer will cure Back Ache, 
aad all other pains Instantly. ?&cta. only, 
at dragglsta. 
A pair of suspendera—The hangman and 
bis assistant. 
Hind's Radical Corn Rxmoyxb sella not 
onlv all over thla country, buf largely In 
Cuba, Mexico and South America. 
The man who makes a motion to adjourn 
Is not necessarily ad journalist. 
44 Ellis's Spavin Cure Is an Invaluable 
preparation and cures, as Its proprietors 
claim it does," writes S. B. Mills, Ko. 5, 
Union-market. Boston. 
When Paul saw the heavenly vision, he 
exclaimed, "Tnls heats Sanl !" 
PUKS AND BrOS. 
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats and 
mice, gophers, chipmunks, cleared oat by 
Rough on Rats." 15c. 
Speaking of a commercial traveler who 
was arrested for embezzlement an ex- 
change says : " He confessed bis guilt." A 
drummer may own up to hi· gilt, bat to 
brass—never. 
Hat Favta. 
From Col. J. Maidhof of New York ι " ! 
hare suffered severely for the lsst ten years 
from Hay Fever in early and mid-summer 
and in the fall. I desire In the interest of 
my fellow sufferers to testify In fkvor of 
Ely's Cream Balm : my short use of It de- 
monstrated Its efllcacy.— J. Maidhof, 401 
Broadway. It is easily applied. 
A Philadelphia judge advises every man 
to learn bow to use his fists, bot is carefal 
about encoaraging poor lone women to fa- 
miliarise themselves with broom handles 
and liai irons. 
Λ Good Isvksthkst.—One of oar promi- 
sent butines* men said to ns the other day : 
"In the spring my wife got all ran down 
and could not eat any thing; passing Jour 
(tore 1 saw s pile of flood'* SarMpariua in 
the window, and I got a bottle. After she 
La.i taken it a week rhe had a run ling sp· 
pefite, and did her everything. Hh· took 
tlm-e bottle*, and it was the best three do!· 
£r> 1 β.·Π»»»β·ι»α. CXMuodΛU»..Low*ll,Miss 
Id San Francisco Police Officer Sullivan 
arrested Joseph Sullivan for robbing John 
Τ Sullivan. When the case had been on 
trial about an hoar there was a wild, bar- 
raised look on the Judge's face, the law- 
yers were very mach fatigued and the Jary 
asked to be taken oat of doors thai it 
might breathe the flresh air. 
No sensible man prefers wealth to health. 
Some few have both ; very many have not 
either. Well, you may have first choice. 
Which will you take? "Health." Vary 
well, what'· yoar ailment? "A little of 
everything. What'· the cause? " Blood 
oat of order, kidneys weak, digestion bad, 
heart's action irregular." Yes, and every 
disease can be traced to these tame sour- 
ces. Just take a few bottles of IfrotM*'» 
fro λ IOUts, It will remove the causes qI 
disease and restore you to robust health. 
Ask yoar d raggist aad use Browa'· Iron 
•UMH. 
-LÎISSjsPAVINf URE.! 
lUIS-S 
ml 
JCUK 
TV »o«f ι*·ιΐι+ιΜ<· rr«i».f » <>r «cf » 
"It ijtho only 
prrporutijn Ail »IIL" 
it κι iuiu uroiw 
irf.UUimwwMwlA 
Citrnordlnarlly 
nlublt la rrauvlnf 
IttIMW, SOMUM 
Uadl>»ated rwlllir I > 14· »<■«· uf Akw'ilr < arrit 
IT WILL CURS 
» hrre other» ftkil 
BrtIVTX, RIM.KiiM.» A·. 
IT LEADS ALL 
the world, and 
I.H Mli.lll.t ΜΙΜΙ*·.!» 
A· TMR IIK» I .r >11 llarae Krai jln. 
KMTlHI 0» TNI llOksl 
with teatunoaiAla, 
*»«l mm Irr1'·""·. 
» irunttua 
j j will «on rii.oe crt-Tj 
I -w.J bum mm % f—< 
\V«· i<r |mm« r»n<ttU<>ii Itiviivr· kiitl H" f lmi' 
Hivttt l'oeder». W ·,γβι l'uw lt uni tkaMe l'i »U r». 
All IWw .<· «air »t I >rug 
wUtrt *ml hen*«-« il· 
[ Ι ΙΉι» t.f MHrt "!·' 
I.mr· II.Mpir U'ttl·, 
Vvr iMliNlws fn» huit, Η··., ·ιιΙ· tu 
ki.lih ÉPW1N rt κ»: in., 
&· »mlk«r) M.. lluM(«,wl?<4lk,A<·., V·« Y ark. 
STOP 
$5000 60L0, SPECIAL NOTICE. 
HMVAKK of 
Cimlfrfril* in.l lalUli i··. 
1'he Ittnh refutation trained bv ΑΙ>ΑΜμ·Ν'Η 
BOTANIC COlHill ll.\I.SAM for Uw « are ol 
THIEF. 
Ooruiie, Ciii.im, Ruckiiimo «r τιικ I.tmui, 
AI.'mvi AM· Um«rHlTI<><i hi* Kiv.-n rw lu 
i|)Uium whm, oiitili, Tli* genome. 
Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam 
I· |ir<-|>\rp<1 ..nly by FRANK W KINSMAN A 
CO., Sole Proprietor*. To protect yonraelrr, 
Irom Ι'ΐι|κ>·ι1Ι·>η.» •.«iHinr tin· Utllle «lui »<·<· iba-.'th,. 
$5000 f Vi 
name of K· W. KIXII1IAIV. I*ι ιιχκι^Ι. Au 
KU«U. Mr.. la blown id I hp gbui» ol ibe bottle. 
Λ reward οι gold I· oli-rnd i»r a Initier ar 
l'aie. Weal·» <>ff*-r a reward of tan iktiusui] 
dollar» ι» 1 tir proprietor of an» rciue.lv >Ihiu ing 
more teaMrooniaU of (eouine rure· of Acilioia 
mad l.uag l>i»ea»e in the »aror length οι.»tin.. 
REWARD! 
IMVM.1 * BOTANIC C«r«;ll.B4I>AM 
la f*r aala by all Drugglala tad Dtalirr 
al IO »ab, J.% ciata tad 7 S eanta pea 
kaUll. 
And Medicated Cotton 
IetUat Ralirf for ToolbacU. 
A few apiillrallouit of 
Mr<iu-.*tal Cotton. wl In 
— —— obtunder, plated In an 
arlilng |ιχ>ϋι. will ilealen the nerve ami itif 
prniianrui relief. tiMunder. Μι·<11ο*1»·»1 
Cot- 
Ion ami ItnUrunient, all complete, for >8 eta. 
Kor -ale by all l>rurirl»t· atwl I >e<alcr- In Patent 
Medicine·», and bv the Manufacturer. 
u J' lu.utH, 1>. I·. Α., Lynn, kfaa* 
iA HAN 
VmO It U«ACQV Α··Τ10 fit* fm no··*^ c+m. 
τ«Τ «U.I III ·* IMMiXMO ?»·· HA» TWA? ▼*· 
CHICAGO. ROCK 1SLAHD 4 PACIFIC R1! 
{/ til# central position of IU linr, connecta tk· 
Jbat and the Wrat t>y the abort eat rout·, and car- 
rtn Meeanaer·, without obanc· of ear·. between 
Ohlnitfo «ι·· K*mi City. Council llufi Lot·»· 
worth. A'cblaon, Mlunrapoli· and »t Paul. Il 
ooancot· m Union peuo!i aiu, all the principal 
line· of road brtwrae tbe Atjar.fli and tbe PaciBe 
Oceana, lu equipiarui la unriwaW anil toigai·- 
cent. beta* cumpoaad of Moat Comfortable and 
Beautiful Day Loath··. Ma^.Aceul H art OU &·- 
clliun* Chair Car», Pullman'· Pr«(Ur«t Palace 
Car·, and lb· Beat Line of Dtnla| OM 
In the world Three Traîna between Chioaco and 
Mlaaourt Btvrr Point· Two Traîna betweeti Chi- 
sago and Minneapolis and St. Paul, τ la tbe Faaouj 
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE." 
A New sad Dkni Làu», via tsnsca and Kanka- 
bee. baa reoeetiy beet cpcd^d N-Iprcij Ru-hmond. 
Moi-f.il·. X·» :mI1 Me* a. (*l.aftano3ca. Atlanta. Au- 
«wa. Μμ»ι11«. Laaiwalln I «ItM ^ .niHhlâlI. 
Indiauapolu and Lafayette, and ÛUi*&*. Kllibaap- 
olla and Bt. Paul and intermedial· pu.at· 
All Through Paaaruf tr· Tree·! ou Paat Biprsss 
I%ae>a for sal· at all principal Ticket OOom In 
the Uni loi states aad Canada. 
Banane cheeked lar«ufli and rat·· of far· al- 
waya aa low aa competitor» lift ofbr lea· advan- 
^01* detailed information.cat Lb·Mat*and Fold- 
" 
CRIAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE 
At jour near··! Tioket UdU·, #f add rax 
K.M.OABUC, 1. ST. <*OHN| 
▼tae-Praa. A Was Mfr._ Oaa 1 Tkt A raa 
CHICAOO. 
ua aft 
GILMORC'S AROMATIC WINE 
Mint 
NEW, RICH BLOOD, 
And will completely change the blood In the 
entire system In three month*. it· specialty 
1· the cure of certain form· of disease that la- 
dles are subject to. It* relief la positive and 
grateful. ItA cure la rapid, radical and perma- 
nent. Till* la nature*· triumph. If you are 
weak or languid, useGUmore1* Aromatic Wine. 
If vou are dyspeptic, use Gllmore'a Aromatic 
Wine. If you are troubled with Indigestion, use 
Ollmore's Aromatlo Wine. If you are troubled 
with sleeplessness. uae OUmore'a Aromatic 
wine. if you live in a Malarial district, uae 
OUmore'a Aromatic Wine. II you are weak 
after confinement, oae Gllmore'a Aromatlo 
Wine. If troubled from nervous exhaustion. 
Qae Gllmore'a Aromatic Wine. If troubled 
with laek of energy, uae Gllmore'a Aromatic 
wine If trouble*! with Neuralgia of the Stom- 
ach or lungs, ose OUmore'a Aromatic Wine. If 
you wish to bring the rosea to your cheeks 
again. and the sparkle to your eyes, then use 
Gilmore*s Aromatic Wine. This Is the only 
Iron and Bark preparation that will not black- 
en the teeth or give headache. It has saved 
bundreda from the consumptive's grave. It Is 
Ui0 most valuable remedy ever known tor 
Painful Monthly Sickness. There Is every- 
thing to be gained by taking 1L It will give 
you good rich blood and plenty of It It wUl 
restore those that are an run down and are 
poor and emaciated. U will regulate the 
stomach and Be wels. It acta on the Liver. It 
acts on the Kidneys. Tou can not estimate lu 
value for thoee In advanoed age. It Is just 
what they need to tone them up and give them 
strength. 
Gilmore's Specific for Piles. 
A Pnaliive cure for Piles, either Blind, Bleed. 
Ing. Itching, fulling, or Ulcerated. Also for 
in«tula and all diseases of tbe Anus and Rec- 
tum. No one will auflfcr five minutes after ap- 
plying this Specific, lu Belief Is Bapld Its 
Cure la Certain, Radical and Permanent, Kv- 
ery box Is Warranted to do what we claim for 
It or the rnone? will be refunded. 
ollmore's Magnetic Elixir, or, Core for Con- 
sumption, Is a preparation that Is the lesult of 
Se*rs of experiment. It 
Is an almost In Ail la- 
i  remedy for coogtos, colds, Influença, Sore 
Throat, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Brochl'i 
Us. and all kindred diseases of the air pas 
Agents for Oxford County. A. M. Grbrt, So. 
Paris. Joe* C. Ukbbt, Pry»·burg, g. wilkt 
Bethel. 
ITβ1®®®? 
I I 
1» J„ 
fur i\u, >jnUw α«κ< Λ err* JJftrlumt. 
jIBLB If Ukt>n (llrvctitl, A'rt Fifto/ttr 
IArHdaftu*. 
Treatl·· Mid ·> trial UAUoffvete 
Vil patienta, t bey pawn* ripri-·»·»,·· fend nail»·. 
P. II. and et|>rra* ad<lreaa lo Da. KLINK.KU 
Àn.tiSl.PUi^ULKbta.l'a. Λη imuciûu^irucjuU. 
DIAMOND DYES. 
MOVES' pMUff STOKE. 
MOM WAY» MAIM. 
Btnffor W big. 
OOURT-HOU8R FUN. 
There are many curious and humoroua 
things >aid in our court-houee*. Most of 
them are of a transitory nature, and soon 
forgotten : 
"Bubbles on the mw of U»rne; 
They rlfcc, they bivak, ami to tl<atiwa return." 
Fun is very curious. It has been liken· 
ed to the human race and face ; there is 
a family likeness among all the species, 
but they all differ. The lawyers play 
the dramatic parts—the role of fun and 
ridiculousness is generally accorded to 
witnesses. A legal friend furnishes for 
our columns the following oddities, de- 
scriptive of character in the jury-box : 
"Some of the dates in this account are 
not dotal," said a witness. "The had 
pi|tt· led to the house," said another. 
"Hell's Bottom" describes a bad place 
in river driving for logs. So that hell is 
not everywhere regarded as "bottomless." 
A witness described a hole in a dam, "as 
big as a hundred of hay.'' 
In the woods-camp there is, known to 
lumbermen, a cook, and an assistant· 
cook, called a cook-ee. "Did Jones cook 
that winter ?" was the question. "No, 
sir. He cook-eed," wa« the answer. 
Λ witness had arrested a man who had 
stolen a suit of clothes from him, and the 
prisoner had the clothes on when arrest- 
ed. The witness without a warrant," 
transported the prisoner twenty miles 
away. "Did you carry this man off 
without a warrant ?" said the indignant 
attorney. "Wall, I took my own clothes 
and he was in 'em, was the calm reply. 
Poet Roger* once said of his brother poet, 
Wordsworth, to whom he loaned his 
court dress, "I sent my clothes to the 
palace, and a man in them." 
A witniM was asked, "How long have 
you known this man Peakei Γ "Κν. 
er since he peeked into this world," was 
the reply. "You are a cheeky man for a 
man without cheeks," said a lawer to his 
brother lawyer, who was possessed 
of sinews, but no flesh. "Not what 
you recollect, sir, but tell us what 
you know," said an ardent attorney on 
croM-examing a witness. "Now tell us," 
«aid the same attorney, "aibout those 
mare's ankles," one mare only, being in 
questicn. 
Such phrases as these are odd, although 
expressive, earning fro m the witness-box : 
"A quantity of pure corruption." "Her 
home we· to-home at that time,"— 
"Neighlwrhoods of a foot long."—'"A 
sickness was described as "a turn of the 
worms."—"Emblements of the carriage," 
meaning fillings. "A gobler" for (job- 
let.—''Three years ago, last potato-Jig- 
ging time."—"Arranged," for arraigned. 
—"I sloshed the barrel, to see how much 
liquor it contained," «ai«i a liquor police- 
man.—"Off and on now and then."— 
"Behind his hind rump."-."Right away, 
pretty soon, now."—"He made a raung- 
ling job of it."—"Dreadful near half past 
seven."—"Kind of agitated up."—"We 
ukun the ox."—"As soon aa 1 had my 
mind up."—"I .juirked my space,"— 
"My farm was univeraally fenced. "The 
lumber Va# badly «awed, just as has been 
recommended here." "f b|d an anxious 
solicitude." 
In a libel for divorce, a lawyer alleged 
that the female libelant "was reduced to 
great and necessitous circumstances," and 
that "that libelee was destitute of all ^p- 
parent moral obligation to support her." 
Hibernians make their share of the fun 
One was asked if he was not in liquor on 
a certain occasion.—"I had in me as lit- 
tle liquor M 1 could get along with," he 
replied. Same witness said bis mother 
"left the room in a displeasing mood," 
and that "she could dress herself by great 
attending." Another, asked if he had 
not been in the State-prison, said he had 
been, "but was honorably discharged.'■ 
"I received a pain in Wf he»rt," say· a 
female Hibernian,* "and it has stopped 
there ever since, till the present time." 
"The doctor cleared the room to gire me 
wind," said another. " I was then old- 
er tfcan she wm. and am now," answered 
one. "I did not fire at hJm It ill." 
one, "but I fired at a squirrel in the op- 
posite disposition." 
A Prenchman excused his not remem? 
bering a name, saying, "The man had 
some Irish name, you could not spell in 
French." 
A one-eyed man was described by ι 
shoemaker, as, "a man with one eye 
punched. 
A boy who could hear, but not see, 
some burglar* driving away from a bq^se 
at night, said he "fired two shots of his 
pistol at the noise." 
"Don't you know where the Devil's 
hal/ acre is, in Bangor ?" said the county 
attorney to a witness from the country. 
"I didn't know he had a farm here," 
says the witness. 
A sailor, who swore he was knock· 
ed down and didn't get up for some min- 
utes, in answer to an interrogatory, why 
he lay there so long, said : "I was o?. 
srhauling my mind, sir." 
But this is enough for one chapter up· 
On the subject. It may be added, how· 
ever, that a ftangor medicine-man, of 
large business, used in his teftiigony, 
these terms : "Pulipitation "Exhaus- 
tation "A aery of symptoms." 
—Τne late Judge Black is said to have 
received the largest fee ever paid to a law. 
yer for success in a suit. He defended the 
New Almaden Quicksilver Company, of 
California, in a suit in the United 8tates 
Supreme Court, the opposing counsel be- 
ing Reverdv Johnson, Charles O'Connor, 
and Judah P. Benjamin. His fee was 
said at the time to have been $260,000. 
This is believed te be m exaggeration. 
8HARP 
ΡΑΙΝ8 
Cru k,»pralne,tt reocbea, Khau- 
MUM, Nruralfla, anlaflca, 
I "Worn7 l'alun Itttok la the 
Hid», Hackarbv, Bvnllrn Jolnta, 
■ ■ ■« IH-art invm, »τ· Iu'Im, 
Pain ta the Ckrat, and all pain* and a· bra either loral 
t.r 
d—ρ MaU< are ln.laj.tl» η I tarn 
and apeedily cured bf 
Ua wall kuowa Hop I'latUr. Compounded, aa H la, 
of 
tbe mrdMnal virtu··» of fr»»h Hop*. (lama, 
Balaam* and 
KxtrarU, u it Indt-ed tkt bnt pain kilting, 
itimulatin*, 
auuthine and «trenirll·· nine Pw«m I1aj.«-t 
rver made. 
Map /W/.nan>a lJ l.y all dnitfirt·*» 
«Ml ouenlry Ihilm 
3» cant» or dvr for (I «·> a a ^m 
mm 
Mailed «11 receipt of I Μ 1 1 0 
urtcB II· ft natfrrCu., 
· ? 
Proprietor* and Manu· 
tk-tuirr», lluetua.tlam. PLASTER 
«rt mated ton«u«. l*d breath, auur rtoMarh and 
llw 
In Great Danger. 
Tli)' pulilli· are iiiîhIii In )ΐη·κί ·Ιιιιικ··γ of be· 
Ιηκ iir<«|rtH| l>y it ttoo«l oi tlx· Imitation of 
ML. K.M Atwo*nI s Hitter·. Th·· ltnv. .lollΝ ΙΊκκ 
wrote a* follow* "I lit*vi* I tec η «1··*-«*1ν»·«Ι »ev 
«rai finira l»y flic Imitation |iut ii|> in tlx- mhiii·· 
t liupnl Ix.itl··*, mal *1κ·ι··<1 liy une 'Wotxl, 
wlilrh liultittion lut* nlwny* proTr«l nearly 
wortlil·**. jily wUh lu nulijrct t«» eitlitrrh hihI 
puntl) *1*, ftιι·t hit* ΙΠ. .Ι uuiueroiiM ιιι···ΙΙ<·Ιιι··*, 
luit «t* it oonatMiit uif<llt'lne nom* lutte »{lven 
berao inacb nlid h* nU K." ATWOODt Bit- 
TKIl* She Iiiim i»N<> fourni ηΙιιιοΜ linmeillitte 
Immii-III In 0>UNtl|uttluii itml I •yspepsia, In 
iIimch of on·· Ι«'μμ|μν>ιιΛιΙ. K<τ flu· lutter ι·<»ιιι- 
pliilnt*· my •luiiKhter lui* hdi-iI them with the 
MineKMUl joiin γικκ." 
Kitel KryeiiUrK, Mr. 
*4The tru·· "I.. ►".*· .MwimmI .Mnlii'ilie 'fit'· * 
Kellef, Mini iM'itr III·- l.itr>,'« Κ···Ι l'titente·! Τπι·Ι·· 
Murk Ί, Κ." u* writ m II.·· dlKiiiituri' ol "I.. 
AtWtMMl. 
STATIC UKH»l:M .M II»Nil,. 
iMirinn my eonneetlon with Hit· Mule It· form 
ScIhhiI, u- It fritchrr, I. ►' ΛΙ»»«μ»·«·. MM.er'· 
wit·· Intrmliii'i··! tlM'fp, ηιι·Ι Un· ·I with mark· ·! 
NUct rNN, |>:trtit-iilttrly in Niliou* ulfretiou* 
Α. I* llll.I MAS 
Till- ItfTIAT ItKMKMY. mll.l, lutrmle·!.*, hot 
Ht UK In IL- operation, purifie* tin· Itlaaal, κ «- 
tor··* the wu*te<| energl··*, retfulut· * nil 
·Ι«'ΓΗηκ·· Ι ftiiifllon*, itml Kit· * in w III·· ami 
vitfor to th<> whole *y*tem. 
CAUTION. 
I'· r-«<'n* ul'liiiif thr *:tl·· ol tlir imitation urn 
Ilî* 1.1·· t·· Immediate prowctitioii. 
Great American Specific. 
OF ALL REMEDIES 
β 8 CURES!! 
R'ir uinatl«m. Vruntlffl.t. *v-istli'«. I.·Mr beck 
an<| tnle, ricun.N, Unralai «··I Rrtalara, 
t RAMI', f OUIC. Ml RUER COMPLAINT 
Tlir-itt »" I t'Unif Troublai, .Halt Xli· um. 
It··· ua. I'llr* ml l*AI\* «f « *rry ilrarr<|>t>on. 
It ia m taluel.lr I'repnraflw· fi>r llcrn·! aixl 
Ihtrninl u*··. ma<l·' ·<-<-··πΙΙιικ l<> Hi·· formula nf 
• no«rd Ikniun ΓΙ·>βΙ· iau, au-1 aucccaafu lljf 
■ •••I fir otrrtO y vara. 
A l'ailur· to Cur· w»i ar?rr kaewn. 
Ν ni I it lit atanip fur Uatlnioiilal·, If doul.U*^ 
W. W. Whipple Λ Co .«Jen'l Ar«* P»rtlan«l, M% 
ASH TOCU pKVUVIMT row IT. 
Sold in Norway, at NOYES' DRUQ STORE. 
MANHOOD 
How Lost, How Restored ! 
1 ln»t imblialirtl, a nuar flilloo of Dr. Culrar- 
wall'a Calabralad K.aaay on he rxltral <urr 
ot HfKHM troMNHMt or H. m ini wrmkanaa. In 
fullinlart Mrniiaal l.o««e>, linjiotenuy, M-ntal *nd 
1'ltyiit.tl Inritpa·' ity, ImprdimenC· to Mtrri*tre 
rlr.. : alan, (ίιμιιμιτιομ Kril.hi al aud kira in 
•lure.| by ai-li l»<lultrnce. or «.-anal ettrkT»K»n<'e 
Af. 
The relehraUtl author, m tin» :i.|inirable ···<.ty. 
• |e*rly|rmonf tral·· from a Hurt ν vrar»'>ui'.'c«*fit I 
pra< tire. ih «t llie alaroiluK cooa>-i|iirue«a 
of ιυΙΙ 
aim ■«· m J br ra<li< :tlly rurrd |μ>ιιιιιβκ out a ιιιο-lr 
of r|rr i| ohm «ΙπιρΙκ, rertil·, ami e iTm-ltiai. I>y 
mraa. til" auK'li efrry tuirrer, no uitt-rr wh.t 
Ilia uondllt m in»* Ue may ri|re Iilm^t lf liraply, 
prit ttriy. m ι r« lioaliy. 
WTh% l.ecture >boul<l f>u in UiA has>l* ο 
every yoalli and rv«ry mtn lu the Ian·! 
vat uixI.t era), ιο a plaia r·»rlope. to any ad 
•Ireaa, ((oat pai'l, oo re«'«i|>t of ais real· or two 
! ponagr tLninp*. A<Mre·· 
I THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO., ! 41 taa M., X.tvTnrk.N. r t 
* I*oat ΟΛ*<· Hot 1.111 
DR. MORSE, 
Ow τη κ Τκκ*γ»ι»*τ or Τιιμιμγ ami I.mo 
Diiit»· ητ MRoicAmn Ikh*hti«v. 
>he word U)l)*l»|ion ιιι'.ιηι «imply the art of 
aspiring or drawing u omuioo a.r into tjje lung· 
Jo u>e<lieal U«a*e U mean» a mode of a.iinini«u· 
lag medicine» through tbe milium of lh« lirrMh. 
Thuii ·ι< ·λτ ·· I ii hale a medicine." ·· wo w>a',| 
»ay."l lake a medicine 
" The difference l»eln< 
ooe i« inhale.1, or breathed into (be Inn**, wltlle 
the oiber U awallowe«l »r Ultra into the atomach 
Tt,l|, φβη l« what it meant by Me«licate«l Inhala. 
t|OB 
Thftjree4«r «III obaerrr that oil me litioee mmlrJ 
Into the lunc* ara ·οι alike, any iitor· il,»n iJjo«e 
taken Into ibe iiotnu li, anil hcncr the brand U to 
b« derlred from inhalation muM aiway· le^-nd 
opon the experience and «kill of the pbyriclaa 
who preenrlbea for them. 
TV* explanation might bare «ecme.J unnweini 
gry but for the faci that eo«e nare ree*tve<l ihr 
gjTooaooi lmpre»«|on »bat ΙηΙ,ιialioo, ο 
being a °f praetiae. I· mn)« Kixciflc remr.lv 
•r aftetruM alika ai>p|ic\ble to |h* **<>·( oppoal»»· 
forma of uul uonary iliaeaMt. "H»ia %«»« U) Λ»· 
gra»le It to the baaer purpoaea of quackery. The 
prooea· of inhalla* la an alanle U the «At of 
breath In· Itaelf, an.I may be alien.ΙβΊ to br the 
INHt delicate and feehle without exertion or fa. 
ligua- 4fcf ohange that raay be required In the 
treatment !· tfeoViJ b» aiaply rarylng the me.ii 
•in« oompoaln* the louaient. \hua U w*» tje 
gendered ftfmvi'MU. rxp«ctoranl, anWtfr. aUrra 
Iim 01 iuirl*g<mt. at pie««ure. A«4 In tbl· man- 
ner ererr art (on br «A*g· litoe» MrV U» be rf«-t«d 
■pin the lung· can be brought iMm »qre 
•pee-llly and with ten fhl.l greater eartalntv of 
roaalt* tban ran be produced In aay other war. 
?tM duaa»ad «ariaae· are a«te<l upon Id everv 
part, not only the moou· n»embrau· of the bead, 
throat aad maacular tgbea. bat th· reraote»t air 
ealll In the long* are broagbt la rea«n of mediea 
tjoa.-Sueb. thee, «a my plan of treatment la tbie 
gtoat important braaah of medical practice, and 
VlU) an experience of npra than tigenty fear· de 
rototll largely to ifee treatment 51 aoa«uantlon 
aad dlaaata· of the air pa*aag4·. I am aqabM to 
•peak with laoeaaeed eon(jdenf4 of <be aunerior 
adraaiavoa ofooovaytna rtimodie* dlreatly t > Ute 
•oat of the tllaeaae by wuiUcaUd TiA«laiton, The 
■oat Inveterate eaaea of ehroaie eatarrh. boarae- 
»aa·, loaa of volna and other affaeitooa of the I 
binga and throat have bean Coua.l to yield moal 
affeciuidly to the*# direct and «impie meaaarea. 
4*1 la the w»t caaea 0· 0..n«nq»pt!qn, vbeye 
there la 00 hope o/cura, ft aevtr faila to re tie ν- 
the moat urgent ayaptoaaa aa<l aford the greate 
a«t oomfort and rali^ 
Fera cm· at a di*tanoe eaa be treata<t by latter. 
CHARLES MOU4K. M. D., 
f byaleiaa lor Ulaaaaa· of ibe Tbroat l.anga, ate. 
133 Fiea St., Portland Me. 
iiirt Cream Balq 
will when applied by 
»h« flager Into th* no·· 
trlla be abaorbed. ef- 
fectaa yelaaaalaa »be 
aaaai naa«agea of ra- 
tarrhaf vlrna, canting 
healihr aeoretiona. It 
a)|g>· Inflimmatl.m, 
protact· the meiubra- 
nal l|ninrs ofthe head ; 
from additional eoMa: 
complaulf heal· the I 
the »<traa and restore· 
the aeaae of Mate and 
••ell. Benefli'lal re 
ruita are reallxail by a 
few application· Λ 
thorough Irtalmtnt 
will cure. Uueijtailed 
for oold ia the head. Agreeable to uae. tend for 
rln olar. .'0 cent* a package, by mal'Or at drug- 
giau. KLY BKOTIIEKM, Owe Ο, Ν. T. 
■•tie· tf Aatiga·· »f hla Appol«in«aat. 
At Pari·. In Mte U >unty of Oxford and Stata 
of Maine, the twenty-aooood 4ay of Auguat A. 
D. 1NC1. 
The aoderalgneil hereby g Ire* noiie· of bia an. 
pointaient a· Awlg· ee of the inaolreat eatato of 
Siaa»· Boa I m of (How, In ihn Uouaty of 
Oxford, Inaolrent Debtor, who ha· been deelared 
an laaolrent upo· III· petition, br the Court ol 
insolvency Iter aald Ounty of Oxfi>r<|. 
Κ. B. HAflTINtit, Aeoigaee. 
IHIB PAPEB VU'igi 
A VERY MUCH ABflKNT MINDED 
JUDGE. 
"I think the worst kind of an absent 
minded man I ever met," said lawyer 
Briggs, wai Judge Slowboy. He would 
forget the name* of his own children 
when he wan occupied with some impor- 
tant case. One day I remember he wan 
expecting a lady who wished to secure a 
divorce from her husband. She had re- 
ceived some pretty cruel treatment and 
hid been up in the office telKng me about 
it the day before, shedding tears and go- 
ing on at a great rate. I told her story 
to the judge and told him she would be 
up to sec him at 9 o'clock sharp. The 
juJge was much interested in her case, 
but he had an important suit coming on 
that morning and at 9 o'clock was writ- 
ing like mad with ink up to his elbows 
—he had a way of getting ink all over 
him when he was ii a hurry—when the 
door opened and a lady entered. 1 lie 
clock struck just as she came, and the 
judge looked up, pressed his finger to hi* 
forehead, aud then jumping up placed * 
hair for the lady by his desk and said. 
"Now, I'll tend to jour case in just a 
moment, madam." 
"Why, Mr. Slowboy," liegan the la- 
.ly. 
"Yes, madam," said the judge glanc- 
ing at her nervously. "Mr. Briggs has 
told me the circumstances of your rw. 
Very unhappy domestic relations. Hus· 
hand beats you, I understand. He is a 
br'i"\ nudum, a brute You should se 
cure a divorce at once." 
"But, Mr. Slowboy—" 
"Ye·, mj dear madam," continued the 
judge laying down his pen and turning 
about his revolving chdir, "In my esli- 
(nation your husband is hut little aboie 
the savag··, u Fiji, madam, a howling, 
brutal K'jt. His cruelly has been of the 
most aggravated description, and I won- 
der that you have been able to live with 
him as long as )ou have." 
"Why, Uriah Slowboy," exclaimed 
the lady, "I'm your wife." 
The judge was almost paralyzed. 
"Why, Uod bless me, so you are. "What 
did you want a divorce for—I mean, what 
do want ?" And the old fellow shelled 
out the money for Willie's new hoot* and 
Sallies getting her teeth filled, and skip- 
ped off to court with his hat on wrong 
side before.—Detroit UKajf. 
His Papa's Namk.—There was a 
bright little boy between 'J and 3 years 
old picked up as he was wandering 
on the street and carried to the Four 
(Courts, where he took a seat on the rail- 
ing in front of the Central Station, stuck 
out his chubby legs and stared at every- 
one, who came In without being the least 
abashed. As is customary in such cases 
an endeavor was made to elicit informa- 
tion from him that might lead to his res- 
toration to his distracted parents. The 
little fellow appeared willing to tell all 
he knew. 
"What's your name, young man : 
they asked him· 
"Jimmie Kearden," he lisped. 
"What's your papa's name V 
"Papa."' 
"Hut what your mamma call 
him ?" 
The chepjbe face lightened up with 
pleasure at being able to furnish the de· 
sired information, as he answered : "She 
tells him, you old divule, you." 
The examination was pospnned.—St. 
Luuta lUyuLli&m. 
Hi* AroLooit-s.—A young lawyer in 
Detroit, who had made an engagement 
to deliver a humorous lecture in an inte· 
rior village, njet with a domestic misfor- 
tune and was obliged to telegraph the 
fact that he could not keep hia engage, 
ment. "Explain to the assemblage," he 
added, "the nature of my misfortune, 
and express my sincere regrets." 
tfext morning he receive*} a telegram 
from the committee reading 
"We ahowed him the telegram, refun- 
ded hie money, and he went off to play 
checker· perfectly satisfied with your 
•pplogjee J" 
The lawyer U trying to see what 
"bjig" hat tq do w|tb "assemblage." 
SHE WILL WAIT FOR HIM. 
A queer caae for the courts would have 
been one tl)at came before a Lewiston 
lawyer, Friday. He waa sitting in his 
of||ce after ·μρρβρ. ^00r 
softly and » wom*n entered. "Qood ev. 
ening, Square," aald the lady. "Good 
evening, Madam," waa the reply. "You 
know me, I reckon." "Your face seems 
familiar, but \ c^n't recall names," says 
the legal l|n}b. "J was divorced from 
my husband last term. I want to sue 
him for breach of promise," ventured the 
lady. The story that she told was as 
follows : She and her husband were di. 
voroed last year. They parted and met 
again. With the natural perversity they 
fell in love again, or rather the woman 
did. They courted in the style of their 
yoi)thfi|I d*7«, and she was wooed and 
won. The marriage intention waa pub. 
lished on books of the city clerk in Lew· 
istoo, and the day waa aet for the mar. 
riage feast. It never came. The happy 
consummation waa not reached. The 
HWn QB the contrary, μ is aaid, reached 
for the weat, and the twice-widowed 
weeps in the willow. The lawyer ad- J 
vised her to wait for hia return, and the 
auit for breach of promise will never 
come off. 
—To speak of a reporter as a pencil- ! 
pusher" is the flattest sort of slang. The 
pencil must be led. 
Mrs. C.W.CHAM BERLIN 
Hal· ·ν4 Ark ■·.♦ Nprla«JI«l I. Η«„ 
ΙΙιγΜμιΙ, HIbiI Worli will «Ι» HI «ri, 
for III· ΛΙΗΙγΙιιΙ. 
Mm ClimlNrllo I· th» wirtt ofO. IT. rii»,, 
Ii·, ■· ewploT** In Hip 1 ailed M .t. An,, ,Γ) ,, 
H|«r In ji li »·Ι· I Mm*· Mi· -««y*·· "f r\ ^ι>η·ι« I 
hare been, Tor ·οιη<· ll»««* μ*«Ι. more or l» tr, 
Itlt'il Willi nerveu» deliililv and weak»··· s 
year* I I··*·' bwnrowiiletilif run .liwii. ,,tl> 
•telan h·· recoin·»! it.led vuhiu· 
■n>l blii'xl ι»«· i '»<·-, luit I ιιι·«" ι«· ·. i*. „„ 
Ιηπτιιπ'ίιϊ 1*11 lit un'd I ied It κ ·ηιι.·.|, 
MVnKITt KRMKOY. It wa* r»·.· iinro. n-t.-1 
m·· l»v Mr». Newrcomhe, «n «it*U· st | think it 
wonderful medicine to glre "ne ttrentfih mi ,.n 
ll««a « prrwn. I have rii·. >m neu l· <1 it f, 
alter family «mon* m«" ι*·| ιιΐ··ΐι.ι.·. .. fl, 
Acid, Mam. ni»t fAVOICI IK It Κ Μ ΚI » > ι,,, 
Λ greal ·Ι«»»Ι «I *«Μ»·Ι Wtl Γ· ».·Γ II » ·· »»·-·-·» | I 
I lure » »Mer, Mm II irmii·! ïi Tn .ii.iit », 
Lowell. ΜιΚ who WA« troulile.l χτιΜι ι,.·Γ, 
«rakUM ml I <*» of «imiifth Ami ·|. .·ι.ι, 
lyil-ing l»r. Κ<··ιιο·Ι»'» KAVORITI·. ICK4Kli\ 
her health wa< c«iwi>leielv r. .t .r t 
Ii no eice lent medtein··. I»r. K<-nn.-.|y·. ► \ \. 
IΓΚ KKM ΚΙ·V t* ■-··<! • kteuaively iidiu 
Arm .ry m.-n here." 
M*. Mrl 
A He »lrh inlnlnU'r on··· «ιιι.Ι ii > wonim r.. t 
bear pain a« well a* * tw«n Hull· ι«κ ·ι I 
lac.t i* genenlly III·· other w.i y M M», f 
Merer· i>l RmMmHi Ν. Η 
operation .rthe ru n >vaI ol her lii'Hl h> νιι.ι 
lliHt, wilk..il Ι·ΙΙ·< M'n'r.or niovl*i 11 .>r 
nU» '.Mii if. ■ ill I»r Κ mi·· Ii, 11■>·» ■> Κ >j I >, 
Ν Y .. *h.i |irrl<>rin<'il lu·· o|»·' m ··. « I ... 
twin h heio »iu Τη·· Im.lr'· <ti-c»·.· 
,Ιι>··ι*·, ·»·■· ·»"· m "il* i*i·· I·" "«*»■■ ■ f \ 
VOKITK KKMKIH U> rlf«0M t e Mr. 
Mryeti· I» II.··* w. 11 ·ιι·Ι -Iron/ 
'8 
Vegetable Sicilian 
HAIR RENEWER 
VU till- flml |>Γ«·|Ά/ ill'm perfectly adapt, d t·.. ire 
diacaaei· ··( the acalp, ami ihe tlr-t «or.. r.. 
•W.r of faded or gray hair to II* natural <- r. 
growth, Ain! youthful beauty. It h.u had n,»ny 
initiator», tut none have no fully met all il,. r«- 
•iu reine nt* iieinlful for tti*· prof*-r tr· «tu,.. t t 
tli·· limir Aixl *calp. Hall'· II aik KiM«tn t,., 
•t. ulily grown In favor, and n.rea.l it* fain.· ,t,.| 
unefiitnca* to every quarter of the glol»· It» it 
paralleled iutimi· κη I»· attribut·'·! t·. I .·. no 
raaw Ikt rnltrf juljilmmt <</ It pD/mih ■ 
The proprietor* hare often U-en aurprk*···! a' 
receipt of ordi-nt from r«-moUi countrin, 
tl»·*\ Ua.1 nc*er oiaile inrBurt for iu:ntro<lu. t.. ι. 
11ι« φ·* fur · abort Uinn of If all'* Hmk 
Hknkw kh wouil. rfully Imprnri·· tlie p«r» 
apfi-arano?. It rleanara tli*· a>-»lp from >11 in 
puritln, curea All humor·, leur, au.I drynru, 
auil tliua prevent· I aIJii. m It ·ΐιηιυΙ.>ι·> t 
weakened glanti·, and en*M· · Uietn to | ■!. f r 
ward a new and vlguroua growth. Th·· it. 1» f 
thl* Article are not tranaiviit, lik" th·*·· 
bolie preparation·, but remain a k>ng tin.· « t, 
makes it· uso a inatlrr of econuwy. 
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
rok TI1B 
WHISKERS 
Will rbange the beard to a natural brown,, 
black, Aa rte» red. It produce· a ^eruianrta 
that will not wvh away. ('oiiiUting f m.. 
preparation, it ia applied without trouble. 
PBEPAREO II Y 
R. P. HALL k CO., Nashua, N.ll 
Sold by all Dealer· In Me>licln«-s. 
FOR ALL ΤΠΕ FORMS 
or 
Hcroftilou·. Memirlal. and 
KIimmI Illaorilera, 
the lx-«t remeify, becau»»· th·· m. -ι 
•earchiny and thorough hi···! 
purtAi-r, ia 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
hold by *11 l>raggiet· ; |l, ait bolU>·, 
JUST RECEIVED ! 
TKN ΙΌΓΝΙ» 
Coin Silver Spoons, 
M I·· t onbir *n4 will «·*· or 
Mutilated Silver Coin, 
OH GREENBACKS. 
HORACE COLE, 
AO «MM»*, W4l\F, 
( (\r*ttnued from Uut u«k ) 
How Watch Cases are Made. 
In buying a niU· r wat< h case vr' »t « »r<' 
ill·nil.I U> taken t<> μ νιι re one that i· ··ί>·1 
nil ver throughout. The ap uf tu»! h· .[> 
lilt! t I'SM·!) i» IllUlluof .1 <> > 1111 M >Mli<lll k * 
us a I lata, wlitih it a \<ry \»» r Mil-mute 
f<>r silver, as it turn.·* black in a short time. 
The Icu ki ni Mil h ca-M-a are made unit It 
fliinncr than tho*e <t an all .«ilv. r ■ ι- 
|μ-ιιι^ r< il·· f«l in ι·Γ·Ι·τ t<< make 11 ··* i.ij 
thicker uiiil g· t In lid much aa |*·.··λιΙ>1ι·,.{ 
the cheap nu t.il. An tin r im|-irtant ; u·; 
in a.«ilvcr cum' i· the joint·· >>r liin.i ·. ui.i h 
should In- maile of ν<·I< 1. Th<. «· of t. : 
cheap ex-en are made i>f > « I ν « r. uhi>h i. 
n«t a imitable uutal fur that jmr|·· -«■ In 
κ briol ρ· riixl »i ^arj-s, Ui.d·» ami »|m uls 
apart, allow ing th« backa t-i Ικ-ι > in· I· « -· 
upon the caae an· 1 admitting the dust an·! 
dirt that aecnniuiulate in the pocki t. II 
Keyatonc Silver Watch ( im-s areonli »··-«.··· 
with silver caj·» ami gold joinb*. 
St Uin·. M. Κ·», ι,, ι■»« 
lunar l< η* uvl vanr I n« r.< u. «ou Lau.lm * »»l. < 
»»*anfv4 but e«hD·»* l«t#'· end cir*rMirf«*,tini > ·' 
ttiM Κ·-»ΛΛο» M.iltd >ilv»r Mal. h ·'·«* »r·· If'· '—1 
In*·!·· Ui imr kr'M»!"·!*» no ·. i.K-r if·· » r»· 
tualA ftoui«*etw«i ι·, kar-irr to.I m if" than lh·) * .11 
|H- »»n» tftrjr timi*»! fur (I>i'l«nna(. »nd ha»·» > ■ "< 
(valut in» a*»i»at piMwrr it.»» »ij tl.rr *»· 
U Uw UiâJtrl MlUDIOU à Jilt ikll Jl * kl Mt 
Irai I mt ιΙλ·| U W tufc ■-· IHUrltt ΙΛιΙ». 
4*l^hU,lJt.ir«rhM4·*** IItaateala4 rMyblfl |Ι«·Ι·| k«« 
KHTAJll.lsllED tlU«». 
Honest, Reliable and Standard 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS' 
SAWS. 
iBiElr isî κ jy. Bal are IL' r~: 
On Ά I lu m >«(· Wurth (Ifi.· .mf ./«« ♦ 
M !·· I I 1 » || ·, 
%fMi lil|k λ),ι ,1. ,.,ίί, ||MUU.:· tm< » 
C**rmuttt4. U'i· Uniillfûi tur> ivtW) 
KimlvftiHl <<υγ| tfr υ » i'r> Ihriu » 
uu> any «·ιi·· If yimr lmnlw»rr ilmlrr ·!···» t k μ 
liu'tii, or«l*-r front un ttlmi Agent» Maiit» J «*v» 
• bi'W. 441b Aniitutl I fi«t» l.mi, Ht frrr. 
Welch S Griffiths, Il Vatir S t..Boston, Mass. 
IMPORTERS OF BEST FRENCH BANb -AV»ï. 
Education and Employment 
COMER'S 
Commercial College, 
6M Washington Hiiffl, 
HOtTUK, NAM. 
79 mm PMMIperoil " Β·»*Ιηη Un-ίο··»· Μ··ί ·>' iZ.UUU il>r were tram <t for «ι·ιι»ι· Uu-in··»· 1 '■ 
It IhU In·! Un Hon, and κ |κ Ute only ci»- » '' 
irarblnfri Man·! the |>·-»^Ιι·->»I teat of the «ιιηι α 
rtKno. The cnurer of >ludy I» fl-»-n\r. and 1· 
the <»·* r»UT) )Oun||*r»oii «boni I tak·· l<eiO'· 
■Qt*ri>c boililrM 
No (. lM«e·. SfidnnU r<veiv<'·! al any li nt> 
UrailuatM ante·! to -employment. Tun U··» 
N>ur»e of «tudv, the l»e>t teaWier·, the l« »t r"«>·" 
he bent eyerythin* .·* n l lo. tin- 4M Am»"·· 
Jatak>f«·. 
tenalMioarro' Nollff. 
The undernlfoe·! having b« en appointe·I oe iti« 
hir4 Tuewlay qf Amra-t. ΙνΛ, by the ·Ι·»Η· 
fiirtΚ* qt Priih»w for llie liumy "i «>|ΙογΊ 
Jonun ι·»loner* to receive and rx.imin· tiiiM-inm- 
>f creditor· afainkt the eatale of Κ I Allen la··' 
»t Milton Plaautloa. In aai<l Louutv, .teret·»· I 
"ι preaentol inaolfent. hereby give hoim·-· l'i«t 
noniba lioiu the dale of κηΙΊ «|>ρ«ιηιηι··ι.ι «f 1 
iowe<l 10 «ai·! rreilltor· In which p> preeent »1''» 
trove th· Ir claim*, ami that they will t»- m -< 
on at ike law odi c of It. A. Krye 11 Hvihe', "·' 
he Uat!ialunl«y of September, aa<i ihe l»-« 
inlay before third Tuea-lay of Noveialter, «i U 
u 
t'eloek in the tun aooii.lor the purpoac ol m 
■ " 
aganilrxaminiBK raid claiau. 
bateil at Itetbei, the 1Mb dav of Sept Iwil. 
ΑΙΛ AN B. UOIlM lN. 
UIUHON A. HASTlHUS· 
